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AWAY'S
RADP1LLS

CURE
Sick Headache,

BilIiousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

All Liver Disorclers.
ILADWAY'R PILLS aroepr'ty vgoabloatld

and roliabto. Giluso tiorfoo,<t uDigt.t . ompcOlote
abborpttOu andi boatful regularttp.

25 ts. abox. At Drugglsite5 orby watt. "Book
of Aslvce " roo by mai.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. Holon St.,

Montroal, Canada

Si KING E. Si KING W.
152 VONGE. 68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE-.

T he Parisian Steain Laundry Company,
of iOntario. ite

67 AnaLAIDE ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Good work and prompt

Monding idoue free.
E.- M. -zIOlFAT'r. Manager.

Establited ti1673.

$250BUFFALO
Z~~CLEVELAND

DAILY LUNE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via-' C. & B. LINE."

Steamers "'Cty of Buffalo" (new)
"State of 0hio I & "lState of' New York."

qAILY TIE TABLE
st ND)AY XLIi.,AITER IIAY 30.

Lv Buffalo, I0v ' v. C1eveband, .3o .5.
Ar. Ctcrclasial, 130 m.s1 Ar. Biuffalo, 8 30 A.a.

Enstcrrn Standard Time.
Take the -1C. & B. Linc II steamers andi cnjoy

a refreshinq nipghî's rest when en route 10 Cleve-
land, Taledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis. Detroiît, Northern Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestcrn point.

! -- d . cents 1otg for tourist pamphlet.
I'or futîber inoration ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent. or atidress
F. 11 E R'MAN. T. F. NEWVMAN.

G=1l Pass. Agt.. Gea* inMnager.
Ceveland. 0.

UNERTARERS.

H. STONE & SON,I eETKR
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Consumptive
P'eople are directcd to the wonderful virtues of
10-IIE for affordin g great relief and possible
cure. This oit, found oozing frein, magnetic rocks
in Texcas, is. by nature, highly chargcd with Mlag.
netisni and Electricity, and is vcry penetrating.
soothing, and lealing. JO.IIE is the King of al
rcncdies, and wiIl specdily biiig about recovery
in many cases-benefit is cxperienced fin firbt
tteatmetnt. Oiu 75c-.lier cati, mailed to any ad-
dress.

Testimionial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

log STYLES of SCAI£S.
Pricos roducod for

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, ont.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES NEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THRDAT dLEAN AND HEALTIY.

DELICHTFUILLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO DY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLAHO

NO DUTY ON CHIJECE BELLSI
Please montion bhis paper.
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A. RBOBNT BOOR:

Miss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvadale, Montrent: NWIlllamson,& CO., To

route. Msrs. Ford. Howard & Blbert New York

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREAiD DELIVERED DAILY.

oaa
COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

±a~'co URESNI Ci

SCHMEtS.Etr-CATALOGUEIkFRlCES FREE.

HEA L2'PHANÀD HOUBIIOLD HIN2'S

If sassafras bnrk is spriakled among
dlcd fruit It wili keep out the worms.

Olthespins bolle.d a few minutes and
qulckly drled, once or twice a miontb, bc-
corne more durable.

Unslacked lime is excellent for cleinlng
sniall articles ia steel, such as jewelry,
biickies aad the like.

For a braise or spraia, bathe witb bot
water and afîerward bind on a clotb saturat -
ed with bot witch-hazel.

Cianamon Cake. -Take some bread
dough wben It is just readv to bake, wvork a
ltte fresh lard or butter in it, roll It out,
spriakle well witb granuiated sugar, butter,
and cinnamoni.

The bread and butter can be cut as thia
as a watter by teaving the butter rather soit
and spreadlag it on the loaf betore cutting
off the slice. Use a very sharp knifc. Put
ia lce-box until lunch ls ready.

Roast Cbops.-Get five or six nlb cbops
cut ln one plece. They willt welgh two
pounds. Have the bones cracked by the
butcher, making the roast easy to carve.
This is a deliclous roast, and much nicer at
this season than the leg of mutton. Cook ia
bot oven about forty minutes.

Frosted Rlce.-Boil one teacup rîce la
milk tilI very tender ; add saltspooa sait.
Beat yoiks of three eggs with thîs la a deep
disb. Beat three whites ta a stifi roth with
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and a littie grated
lemn. Spread over rîce and browa la
oven. Put on iee and serve cold.

Frled perch.-Be sure the f6sh a!e aice
aid fresh. Wasb and dlean tboroughly,
then dry with a clotb, aprinkle with pepper
and sait and rolla flour. Have some bot
botter or dripping in the pan and fry a nice
bîown. Drain on brown paper and serve ont
a warm disb with a napkln on it. Garnlsh
wlth parsley.

Turkisb Sherbet.-In a sauce-pan put
two pounds of granulated !ugar and oe-
and-a-half plots of waer ; heat slowly until
the sugar Is dissolved, tben bring to the
bolling poluit aad boil five minutes. Skim
and straîn ; wben cold stir int it three cup.
fuis of lemon juice and one quart of stroag
ctdfied veat stock.

Rhubarb Sherbet.-Wash eîght stalks
of rhubarb and without sklnaing, dut it la
loch pieces. Put it Ia a sauce pan with one
quart af cold water and cook slowly until
very tander. Add the graed rind of one
lemon and tbrec ounces o! graouiated sugar
and stand aside, covered, la a cool place for
tour or five hours. Straîn and chili.

Potatoes and Roast Beef.-To hoiled
and masbed potatoes add some mllk, butter
and a well.beaten egg. Place a layer of the
pomates on a buttered pudding disb, the aa
layer of minced lean bec! (cooked), spriakie
svth pepper and sait, and repeat layers tili
clish is fu, leaving a layer of potato on top
dotcd with bits of butter. Bake tii! top is a
light browo.

"Trilby" Omelete (new).-Break five
eggsimb a bowl and add one tablespoonful
of coid water for eacb egg. one-half teaspoon
of sait, ont quarter teaspoon of pepper;
beat io a frolb. Put tablespoou of buter ia
frylng pao, and when bot (do not bumn) pour
in the beatea eggs ; now wlth a four tiaied
fork lift tht ornelet gentiy la places while it Is
cooking. Omeletes cooked la this way do
not bave ta be turned. The cold water used
with the egg is the secret of a ight flaky
omnelet.

Use Earthenware.-The flavor of food
baked or boilcd ta eartbenware is far
soperlor ta that of vegetable or animai food
cockcd in the same way in imon vtssels, for
tht reason that iran is a conductor of beat,
whlle earthenware Is a non-condutor ; con-
sequentiy, food cooked la the latter is rareiy
ever burned, the degree of heat nat varying
preceptibiy duing thc process of cooking,
thus preserviag the flave'r af what Is cooked,
as well as uaiformity throughout the sub.
stance o! the meat, vezetable or grain, until
the proccss o! cooking is cornpleted.

Currant Syrup.-Sbem, look over, and
rnash ripe ted currants ; put thtrm li an
carthen jar ; caver and se~ away until next
day. Thea put iio a jelly bag, and bang
op ta drain. Stralnanad measure. For
every pint of jokce allow two pouads of white
sugar. rdîx tagether, put lu porceIaia-llaed
kettle, and lient siowly, and stir wîth a
woodea spoon. When sugar is ail dissolved
let It core ta a hoil. If any scum, iklm off.
Set away to cool. Do net bail, oaly meit the
sugar, as boiiing injures the colorn Put int
bottles, and seal the corks wth scaling-.,cax.
X eep la a cool place. A Iew spoons added
to a plat of cold water makes a pleasant
dir k.

Toronto College of MIusic
IN AFFILIATION IWITII

TUE aUNVERSITY 0F T0ROT0.
Patrons:-. Rts Excolloncytbo Govcrnor-Gt>.

oral ni Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and Mrs. Alcanct
Camoron.

Thse advantag6s.aro«uneurp)a8sod'for a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

iroinPreparatory.to Graduation.
Senti for Calenar 1890 Free
Scisool 4l' Elocutton.; Grenville* Il. hlrae

Princip~al blitsa Anuto lRichardson. AsocatoTeaelr
or. bitas Mary E. Mattlsows. toacliror f PbyiUcs
Culture, Arttsttc Postng andi Elocution.
F. H. TORRINGTON. GEO. GOOIEREA!.

Musical Director. Presfdera
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HOUSE or
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COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'Yý

-170
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ICE CREAM Re.i.,
SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNIS

Alao Ira a arav sa l niofC(A E -.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARjT,.

C. J. FROGLEY
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inotez of tbe 'MX~eek.
An anti-gambling crusade is heing

activeiy and bopofully îvaged la Ans-
tralis- Thse leadiug Protestant denai-
nations have banded togethier fer this
purpose, and an agitation lias sprung up
which lias taken hald ni the popular inmd.

A week aga on Sabbath twve ai aur
cty Mthodist clîurchpis enjeyed the ser-
vice,3 ai the eminant Englisi theologian
and Biblical scholar, Rov. Josph Agar
Beet, D.D. He bas heen a volumineus
wrter, having preduced camimentarias on
the Episties te the Ramans, Gslatintie,
Epheiaus, Coririthianp, Colosalans, and
Philippians, besides several ather works
of value. Dr. Beet spent a day or twe in
the cty, and then proceeded te Chicago ta,
deliver a course cf lectures heforo the
smmser schaol ai the university.

Thie largest Sunday school la exist-
ees 15 Eaid ta, ho that ai Stockpoî t,
Engiand. On ane Sunday, scma dîme

,go, it ceierated its ninety firat anni-
verary by a great annual procession.
The flnist tone of the present building
wae laid on June 15, 1895. In the pro-
cesion, %which was headed hy tia Mayor
of the town, about 5,000 people joined.
Mfr. Weterall-oeofaithe aId ochelara,

ah ow reaides la Ameriza-craasos the
Atantic every year la order ta jain tho
procession, la which ha toek part on the
ut occasion.

Sir John Lubbock, speaking at. the
Congres aiofChambers ai Commerce,
entcred into a stri-kîag analysisi of the
ewoonic aspect of modern militarism.
le was aura, ho romarked, that a great
part oi tho enarmens indehtedness of
Europe was due te pass wara and te pre-
parafions fer thoso atrngglcs believed te
Le approaching. '£bat debt ho estimated
st fire tboueand millions ai pounde. Sir
John added that, according te bis cein-
putatien, every worker thraugbout Europe
Lad ta tail au extra heur r. day as au ia-
dostrial ýonequenco ai thia foolisb out.-
lsy. These sage calculatiens weuid semn
tjustiiy a hope that soe day the pacific
phlosopby of the Sermon an the Mount
msy ho sean te ho ecenomnicaiy ad
pliticaliy sound.

The semi-harharic splendeurs ai the
late corenation cerenionies of the Czar and
Carina in MoEcow, Russia's ancient capit-
a, furnisbed ne indication wbatever ai the
mi stateof mind ai that great conglomera-

beenaccumulating, and avary now and
tieu dark and emineus. Evidences appear
of unrest aud danger. Iu St. Petershurg
sons 20,000 mon have hocome dissatisfied
with tbir law rate cf wagea, and lbit
work, and the mavement la bextouding te
the central and southera ProvincpE. 0Lu
Iloscow and athar large manufncturing
cfnmes it i8 said that a sipirit ai unre8t
and insubordination prevails, that gives
eidence of tho coutinuod vitalit.y ai tha
prvnitinary inovemen t.

Sedan, fixed far ever la tho Enropean
momomy as the scene ai the contraIl ragedy
01 theamncee terrible, bas, duriug the past
weeh, beau gathering associations of a
quito dfforent arder. The General Synod
01 tlicEgliae Reformeo bas boeu haiding
Its ittings theme, and the gatbering la
likiy ta hecomoe eorabla la the bistory
Of French Protestant reunion. A acheme
Lus beau presented to and accep ed by the
SYDod fer a Fratamnai Qonference te he
.Led periodically botween delegates oi the

Evangelical party and theaIlLiberals
who e eded in 1872 an the question of
the Confession of 13aih. Tho Synod
agreed that Ila commun assembly of this
kind wvould I o of advnntage for Protes-
tan(8 of ail varieties of opinion, beth for
the safeguarding ofainemmn intere8ts, for
defenco aganin8t the' attacks of wvhicb thoy
arc thae oject, and for retisting the efforts
heing made te corrupt (lia reforination
spirit."'

A latter in London Yruti iareêpen.
sible for the following stateinpnts, whicb,
if strictly according te fact, supply a
molancholy and nhest startling comment-
ary an that spirit of militarisin 'vhich bas
taken possession of su many European
States, and whicb, if net arréted soon,
threatenB to invelve some of tbem et
least in financial muin, %ith ail that foi-
Iows it. The letter says ilhat a revolut ion
is only a question of time ; that the taxes
are Bixty per cent. on ail incarnei, and
that the 8tarving statu of tha p-asantry
and the lewer classes generatly equala
that of the Frenchbebfore the revelution.
In Sardinia, ha adds, methers are feeding
their cildren en gratis and weed8 by the
road8ide, and in ail parts thera are deatha
fromn starvation. The wornen straw-
werkers of Tuscany, it appears, are in
open revoit, and everywhere the men and
wemen are reduced te skc;letons, and are
te bc sean carrying thair iast rags te ba
seld for taxes.

The Sanday Scboul Unien of England
haq prepared under its auspices aceilection
of 432 bymns spvcially for theuso of Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies. The Clzrtstiaii
Wrld tinys of it - IlLt ougbit ta please
oerybody. Thoe whe lika the selid
Ganavan tunca will flnd thamn; these wbe,
te swing te the othar extreine, are satis-
ied with the puerilities ef the Ampricati
gospel son.- will find it. The leversa o
Calcutta, Nativity, Weelwioh-Cemmon,
are catered for, as are the fllowers of
Dykes and Barnhy, while those whe ga
stili further, and iko a. secular felk-song
with a swing will discover 1'John Ander-
son myje,' 1'Believe me if ail these an-
dearing, young charms,' 'John Brown's
body,' 'Trab, trab,' 'The British Grena.
diers,' and severai Wolsb airs like
&Llwvyn on?' Lt needs a littie special
pleading te jestify seme ef thasa Iast. The
best 'vo can say is tit tbo maladies are
catching, and that if the 3 oung uingars
putlthoir hearts into thoel'ymn they will
forget the secular assci.ton.

It is natural te leok for the natural
preduct and fruit of any system or formn
of religion whore it beth helds and bas
long bald undisputed sway. Such a place
is Manila in the Philippine Islands. Haro
Rome issupreme. In this month!s Cos-
nwpolis Mr. Henry Nerman says of this
place: UIera the Church bas free sway,
uninterrupted by alian faitb, nndeterred
by secular criticism. Ail ile lu the bands
of the pricats. . . . Tho people are
plunged in superstition, and their principal
proiessed intercat il le (ai ter cock-figzbt-
iag> i8 the elaborato religions procession,
for whicb every fcast day offer8 a pretext.
. . If you would prosper, it is
absolutely indispensable that you sheuld
bu on geod terms with the prie8ts. Thair

sespicien and disiaveur raoan romn. The
personal liberty of the cominen man mayalmoat hu said te bu in their koeping. t is
hardly nacessary ta add that the people,
as a wbolû, arc idle and dissipatcd, and
that niost of the trade ie lu the bauds of
the foreign bouses. Altogether Alanila

*..is a remarkablc and instructive
example of the frce natural dovelopment
af "'aga.reart-d priestcraft, and it s hapes
otf woe.Y

John Ilowie, the auther of IlScots
Worthieu "-a bok cwhich eccupies lri
~scttieb religions literaturo a placo akid
te that heold by "Tfio Pilgrinî'e Pro-
greaII in tha spiritual literatureo f Eng.
laud-has hlldte wait noetitan 100
yeara for a mainerial. I-Je died in 1793>
but it was only an Saturday that a granit>
oolalsk te his maniaiy as unvei!ed nar
the lotiely farti oi Loci gain in Ayri3bire.
The cerenîony wva8 periarmed hy Sir J.
N. Cutlibertsen, a well knowin Glasgow
layman, who candidly confcssed that
"John lIewie and bis friends wEra neit
the cheerful and IeyfnI Ohristiîîns which
ane deiiglited te 8ev nowàtdays." Among
thê othpr speakers af the day was Pro-
fesser Hastie, af Glasgow University,
wbn Higber Criticiami tendencios ould
daubtle8sahave disturbed the auther of
the IlScets Werties"IInet a littie. Up.
wards ef 600 pilgrirna visit Lacbgoin
overy year ta inspeet the covenaating
reiicsi treasured there, and makre acquaint.
ance witb the dasolate environmuents amid
which a notable book %vas written.

At the epening uf tho new Welsh
University iateiy the Prince of W'Ilek,
wbo performed the ceremany, mnado
very censpicuons bis frieadiy feeling te-
wards Mr. Gladstone. At the lunch, the
latter, after f(,-iucitous references te t.heir
Royal Highnesses, spoka af the present
age as béing Ilapîu-apriataly signaiizpd by
the feundatien oi Universities." IlThero
nover was a time,» he said, Ilwbea it was
more urgeatly nece8sary that the principle
af mental cultivation aheuid ho thrust
inte tho foreground and heid up an high
beforo the tntire cetnmunity, fer wa livo
in a potiod wben what 1Iny caîl wealtb-
making conditions are multipliad te an
anormous extfçat. . . . \Vealth la ac-
quiring a aitili greater haid upon us.
Wealth is a geod seriant, but a bad
master, and thero is ne master whe bas
bad the pewer ai dagrading the human
being more than the uni-heckod damin-
ance of wealth. Against the dominance
of weatb a University reprtsentu the
autagonisnî wbicb is ooeered te kt by montal
cultivatioa." The unchecked purhuit of
material intercsts, ha cencludtd, censtitu-
ted oue of the greateat so%;ial and spiritual
dangers of the ae.

The cempletion af bis cabinet hy Mr.
Laurier relievea; tho enthusasi and in-
terest wbich havo heen pent up since it
became knewn that tha party naw la
pawer, ai whicbheola tho bcad, bad heen
succesaful in the cloctian jnst pat. Seldamn
bas any leader la Canada had such an
array oi talent ta sekect froin as that
wbieh M1r. Laurier bas had at bis disposaI.
it cauld net la tho nature af things bc
expectcd that everybody will bo satisfled,
and neonian'at faveuritea loft out. WVo are
glad te observa, hawever, thut the eelec-
tien made ai men ta hoid cabinet offices
commanda the approval notonly ai the
party naw la power, but ai tbo great
majerity of the publie af ail parties.
Evea spleen itacî,f cannot. but admit that
for character and ability the minisitry
choson bas nov !r heen surpassed, if it has
beau equalled, la. the history ai Confedera-
ion. Because af its charactor mucb will

ba expected of it, ite rcsponsihiiity la
great la proportion ta ita ability and tha
opportunity iL bas ta serve the country.
We shai nat indulge ln tbe pravierbially
uncertain work af prophecy, but we may
express, and wo do express, tbo confident
hope that the legitimate expectations of
the country will net bu disappointad by
the record yct ta be madeofa the mon la
whoso bande are new placed, lu tho provi-
dence ai God, the destinies ai this Do-
minion.
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Tanessea fletihditt : Tlîat lufe noecs
in a very largo orbit wlien it aima teLu v
power ovar men throngli (ha poecr i lias
with God.

Lutîtaran Observer : Peuple who lbava
tiwir religion at honio wban the-y go tway
on a vacation usually have se littie te
leavo that they novai' lind it agrain upen
their roture. By their bass, however, they
are net much pauperiztd.

Tho Interior : Thara may ho higher
traits in Qed than thase exhibited on
Calvary, but ne seer or saga bas evar
imagincd thern. Taka the sacriiciai pur-
peso eout ai Cdvalry, and the sublime
beatîty and divine glory i8 gene out. of the
gospel.

Jamaes Stalker, D.D. : A mnan may
know that ho ia witbout Cod iho is wvitb-
out prayer. Prayer la the simple expres-
sien ef the de sire fer Ced. It is by
prayer we invite God te coma in te accupy
Hia throntv, and %ven Ilo i8 in prayer ia
inevita hie.

Cumberland Prashyterian :.LHe whlî
promptly expresses bis opinioni at all

imes and upon ail questioe, ie net ncces-
sarily the hravett man. Thero 18 a
superior courage aiten la a discreet and
medest silence, partiLnuarly wben the ex-
prassien of an opinion woul create more
bout than llgbt.

F. W. Farrar, D D. : BetveEn us
and His visible presec-Ibetiven us and
that gierillad Redeamer vheo is itteth
at tha right baud of Gd-tbat cleudst.itt
ralsi. But the oye of iaitb can pierce it;
the incense of true prayer can risc aboya
it ; through it the do'vs of hleasing cau
dcEcend.

Sunday.acboel Times- Daties neyer
conflict. Qed bas but oe duty at a tima'q
for any child of his te perforai. If we
are daing the anp duty Qed bas for us to
de at the prosant maoment, we are deing
Iust right. If wua are net doing that enae
duty we are nt iault, ne maatter how good
or bow important the work wc are deirig.

Winnipeg Tribune : One would ex-
peet. that a conven tien compaeed ef nearly
oe thousand mea, wbo are suppad ta
de the thinking fer the Democratic
peaple i the republie, cauid ha relied
upon ta act witb circumapection, saund
judgment, and the greateBt deliberatien,
especiaiiy la tho mater ai nominating a
candidate for the presiuent ai the United
States. But inBtead ai this wo sec the
aatory ai a yautb carry tho convention
aff its foot, and this convention, apparent-
ly witbout rfieeeon, proceeda te namin-
ate hlm.

Christian Instructor; The saine oid
power! The other day we board ai a
young ma, Who bad hegua a course ai
tbievery frrom bis omployers, being s0 1w-
pressed with a sermon on tho case ai
Zaccebeus that he immediateiy weat and
coniassed bis theits te bis employersansd
restared, if net fourfold, yet wvbat, wau te-
quired. Ho ta nowv usin g ail bis anergies
tbough pursued by a kind ai persecution,
to mako known that gospel wbich saved
hlm. Sa the gospel bas lest nana oi it.a
power. It can, hy tho biassing of the
Spirit, roach aout and isave Le the utter-
meet. M1illionsoaisanie are alilvo on crth
ta-day te testify ta the omnipotence of the
gospel ai Christ. IL la the " Power ai
God unto salvatien ta ovoly ane that
believeth,"
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l'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

DR. LiNVGI'k Y AND THE 2AlNT3.

îtv tuFv. W. G; JORP)AN, Il A.

Mr. Andrew Lang, ia a slight review
ai a book tbat bas cause i mucb cantroversy,
tellsslis that be cao express bis feelings about
the "lOxford Mavement"I in the language
wbicb Dr. Johnon tseti cancerniog the
Second PunIc War, 'Il desire neyer ta
hear afI i gain as long as 1I lve." We cao
quite understandt iis feeling la the mimd ai
a litcrary citic who is constaotly scekiog
for Ilswcciness and ligbt," anti ne daubt
most af us are quite content that a move-
nient wich bas matie so mucb noise shaulti
now be bantict over ta Cburcb historians,
that Its actualiInfluence may be tairly mca-
sureti, anti t may bc judgeti according ta,
its works. Many mca who bave cicar views
and tisrang convictions us te the nature anti
constitution ai the Christian Cburch bave
aiso an utter distaste for bitter anti barren
cootroversies on sucb questions, because
tbcy believe that tbereby sa much time anti
energy Is lost te the bigbest work ofithe
Cburcb. The real batîle beîween faiih anti
unbelici is se intense anti tar-reaching that
the questions baw Dr. Langtry views the
Presbytcrian Cburch anti wbat the Pope
tbinks of I"Anglican enters IlscenaiIn comn-
panison vcry small.

There are no tioubt many stroog champ.
ions amang us preparedt t enter the lisis an
behali af Preshyterian Ilarders"Ilwhea they
sec any real danger, but most ai us are
calledt t make full proot af aur ministry in
other anti, as we îhlnk, bighcr ways. Sucb
cantroversies even, wben oecessary, are ful
ai danger in causing loss ai temper anti dis-
turbiag the kiadly relaîionsbips whicb
shoulti cxlst amang Christian people. I
daresay a man may be bath a contraversia-
lisi anti a saint ; but it certinly requires a
large measure ai grace ta combine the twa
characters. New this short article, prompt-
cd by Dr. Langiry's suggestion that the
Preshytenian Ilbody " produces characters
rather streng than saintly, aims ta bc as
little controversial as possible. Of course
it woulti be Itle ta deay that a gentleman,
ivba undertakes ta give la a few words anti
in a patrenizing tane tbe scope anti spirit ai
aur Cburcb lite, lays bimseli open ta the
charge ofibeing "la superior persan. " The
preseot irriter bas net the bonor ai knowing
Dr. Langtry, but be hati the pleasure once
ai meeting a tignatary ai tbe Cburch ai
Eaglanti wha, ta put It mildiy, bas as much
rigbt ta spcak for tbat communion as this
reverenti doctor ; namely Dr. Peroune, notw
Blsbap ot Worcester. Dr. Peroune, author
af a Illearneti commcntary an tbe Psalms,"
anti editor et the IlCambridige Bible for
schools," is knawn ta bjiblical students as a
scbalar ai a very bigb order. Ia a powertul
sermon publisheti some years ago Dr.
Peroume spoke ai the Cburcb as tbe Cburcb
ai ail the saintr, anti having meutioned many
noble names whichbeblong ta the distant
past, beciras n01 afraidt t go outsitie bis ovin
communion anti speak of Calvin, Knox,
Wesley Whitefield, Carey anti others as
saints la the one great rniversal Cburcb.
I bati the pleasure ai reviewing that sermon
at the tume anti exprcssing joy la ibis truc
Catbolicity ai spirit. 1 listeneti witb match
profit te a lecture tram bim an the "Revis-
cd Version " anti tount i hm ta bc a gentie,
kiadly man ai wbom any Cburch might bc
prouti. Dr. Wescott, Bisbop ai Durham,
anc ofthie first scbolars ef the present cen-
tury in bis lectures on the IlHistorlc Faitb"
referrng te Ilthe Boly Caîbelic Churcb"
says that it Is an abject ai faitb not of sigbî,
bence the expression, I believe la the
lIely Catbolic Cburcb."' This is a spiritual
anti nat a mechanical view ai the anc truc
universal Cburcb, anti ie are gladt t fint iIt
expoundeti by anc ai the greatesi llgbîs et
thse Anglican Cburcb. But lcaving the

constitution of the Cburcb anti coming back
ta the question af the saints, ane wonders
bow mucb can bc known about the salatîl-
ness of the niembers ai a Cburch by thase
wbo are outside afIlh anti out of sympatby
wlth it. One wouidIlike ta remember, when
tempteti ta criticise the file af aay Churcb,
that tbcrc ks purity and plety whicb are ilot
scen and knawn by a fareigner. It is frant
the Inside that tbe real flue af a Cburch Is
seen. The Cburcb Is nat wtbout spot ar
wrinkie ; indeeti there scemns ta bc much
trath in a rcmark matie by the late Prof.
Eimslie, tbat a ma nectis ta bave strang
iailh belote il Is sale for hlm ta venture In-
side the Cburch macbinery. Il that is truc
tbcrc Is aiso another truth that lalial service
within thc Church brings us ino contact
with some oi the nobicst influences ai file.
The Christian mnister bas bis cares and
disappointments, bte meets wltb meanaess lu
bimself andtIin athers, be sces character ln
the making wben tbe inperiectlons are mare
apparent than the neauties. Not witb
critical eyc, or in a cynical spirit, tioes be
look upan the struggles af the saul, but wlth
kiadly hopeiuincss, wbich seeks ta become
hclpiulaess. But bas bc not bis bours ai
depressian and wearincss, ant Inl addition ta
tbe direct -inistry af the Divine Spirit
vihere daes bic find help If not lu the saintly
lives that he bas knawn ? He bas secnaa
gentie woman lying lang upan a bcd ai sick.
ness, traasforming the sickrooam into a
sanctuary anti sendiiag irom it sweet graciaus
influences. Be bas talked witb young mea
and wonen wba bave faced a cruel tieath
witb reai submission. and revereat loyaity
towartis Obrist. He bas knawn littie cbil-
tiren, wba wltb quickcneti insigbt, bati leara-
cd ta say " Spcak Lard for tby servanti
bearetb." He bas met with strang mea
bawed tiawn with tbe bcavy burden af life's
bitterest disappaiatmeat, yet maintaining a
truc faltb ln a beavenly Father. These are
the memories tbat sustain us wben evea tben
lite af the Cburch tbrcatens ta become Miat
anti unprofltabic.Ilt Is truc tbat we cannet
number tbe saints or placard and parade
tbcm (for show. But It Is aisa truc that al
the pomp and show ai ecclesiastical cerc*
manies wouid collapse belore the stera pres-
sure af the world il real saintlincss was nat
stili bebind It. Not la cfoistereti celîs, not
in staineti glass windows, nat mercly ln bis-
taries tbat are baary with aatiquity, but in
the actual batie oa i 1e amust we bave aur
saints.

The comman round, the daiiy task
Will furnisb ail we oiigbt ta ask
Room ta deny aurselvs-a roati
To bring us daiiy ncarer God,"

This word saint bas grawa antique ; tbe
prestnt use afili is oftcn artificiai. In the
tiays of Paul It was nat confineti ta priests,
monks, or cloistereti men anti women. Il
was the camman name for a truc Chris.lan
believer, a layai disciple, a iaitbiui brother.
Il contains God's promise and purpase anti
aur aspiration " calicti ta be saintF." This
is aur vacation whatever may be tbe par
ticular pathway ai aur liie. Il may be that
we are ail la danger af bccoming maderate,
sorditi, me.tn, that we losc aur noble en-
tbusiasm, aur finer spirit ai devotion, aur
perception oi tbe real paetry ai lufe, aur
sease ai the nearness ai Gad's kiagdomn. If
sa then we aeed a new cansecration in
simple cbildlike faith. V/e neeti ta live
mare la the campany af Him Ilwho went
abaut doing gaod," that we may gain a lire
that is saintly and will yet stand the wear
anti tear ai common file. Ta those wba
have tbe truc hape la them, wba are pressing
on tawarti the prize ai tbe blgb calling, look.
lag ntajesus, the author anti finisbcr ai
this faith, it is a refresbing tbaught tbat the
ultimate jutige af salntsbip is One who was
"«tempteti in ail points Ilke as we are, yet
witbaut sin."' Gat bas Bis beraes anti
saints ta-day ln a nay spberes, cammon
place as well as ramantic, obscure as weli as
prominent, silent as well as vocal. IIJudgc
not by appearances, judge rigteous judg.
ment."

JO01'IN IlEi VLN.

tiv REV. JOSEPIt tI.MILTON.

WC are tolti that there is jay la heaven
over anc sinner that repentetb. 1 neyer
realizeti so vivîily wbat that reaily means as
1 diti about fivo years aga. 1 was a passen-
ger on tbe steamer Humbôoldt whcn site lost
ber rudder la a heavy sea. Vthaut a ruti.
der what could wc do but drift wbcrever tbe
wind anti tide might carry us? Andi we did
dirit (or tbrece tays and aiglits, bappily îviýb-
out being wrcckcd, but witbaut any possibi-
Iliy ci reaching tht Golden Gate DI San
Francisco ta wbicb we werc baunti. But
the steam tugs badl been seascbinq for us
night anti day, for we bad drilteti furtber out
ai aur course titan tbey suspecteti. At
iengtb anc ai tbem founti us, andt twed us
sa<ely io thte barbour. As ive oearcd the
docks ai San Francisco I was surprisedti t
sec the dense mass ai peaple assembleti on
the piers. WVhat werc the peaple there for?
Tbey wcre tbere ta weicame us home. Lt
was knawn that aur sblp was far ton long
out at sen, anti there was no news ai ber ex-
ccpt that site was disabîcti ; so lt was feared
sbe was last. Now îvhen the aews came
that we were iaund, the peaple carne dawn
ta the docks la thausantis ; there thev wait-
cd with straiaed anti cager expectatian for
the first glimbse ai the steamer ; anti wben
the galiant littie tug towcd us loto part,
what shoots ai jay aad welcame greeteti us
from those crowds an the piers. I was in-
voiuntarlly madie ta tbink ai the rapture
tbere must be lu beaven whea anc erring
sinner is brought home. There Is a bandi
ai kinship anti f tenderaess in ail cf us far
deeper than we knaw. Ia that great com-
pany that gave us welcome there were com-
parativeiy few knawa ta any ai us an board.
But anc touch ai nature made us ail kmn, anti
aIl bearts boundeti in ioy, or melted ino
tenderness, as wc came saieiy ashare. Sa
there Is a latent lave anti tenderness la many
a beart wbere It is nat suspccted, but where
It may be developed by the rigbt conditions.
1 can Imagine, thea, somethiag ai the wel-
camne, the rapture, the sangs af those who
are sale on the ather share whea anc soul is
rescueti andi recelvecihome. Till we get there
we shali neyer koow how much meaaiag
there Is la the statement that there is joy la
heaven aver anc sinner that repentetb.

Mimice.

THE GOSPEL 0F ST. MARK.-

liV RM . OHN BURTON, 11-D.

It is quite plain that the Gospel was
prencheti beicre it was irittea, anti that the
earliest ai the New Testament writings are
not aur gospels but several ai St. Paul's
Episties. Vcry soon however " narratives
conceralng these matters which bati beca
iully established aruang " the disciples, as
Luke's prciacepalntsout, arase ;andi it isaaw
the aimostsettleticonviction amang the critics
that in Mark we bave the earliest extant
writing embodying the substance ai apas.
toiic preachiag. Oi the four gospels John is
by far the latest, prababiy the last writtea
af all the New Testament canan. The
other threc, with maaifest marks of la-
depeadence anti of laterdepentience appear
ta bave ail heen " commîttedti t writing '
befare the overtbrow ai Jerusalem by Titus
that is, before A.D. 70, Or witbin tbirty years
af aur Lorti's crucifixion. This is an im-
partant fact la estimatlng, on apalogetlc
grauntis, the trustwarthiness ai the zecards.
Ia bis Introduction Dr. Goulti empliasizes
this, anti states as practically an ultimate
pasition ai the newer criticism the accept-
ance ai these gospels as substaatialîy con-
temparaneaus history. V/c necti net be-
grutige ail the sbakings andt te questiaaings
ai the past bat( Ceaws'Y If aller the air 15
clear we sec this position lcit secure.

la tht- introduction, which fils about
iorty pages, the peculiarities csf the Gospel

A CtilicaI and 1Lxcct a n n nhe
Gospýel Accordinr o ta bl.atk.11 Rý-,L.E. 121 od,S.q D. zîcw York: Chas. Scribners sons.

af Mark as compareti wilb those afI Matthcw,
anti Luke arc brlefly but clearly brouebt
oui. There are peculiar dufficulties conuect.
cd witb the enigin ai Matthew's gospel 1
wbat testimony we passess train the carly
(athers is unanimous la poinîiog ta a Hebrew
original. Na present traces of that original
-if such there was-is ta bc tounti. Dr.
Gou!ld maintains this Hebrew original ta be
carlier logia or writings [rom whichbobth of
the twafilrst gospels drew materlal, and
thus accotiats for the Itientities ta be ioud
la tbem :, at the sanie time it is qulte plain
that each ai these gospels bias a charactet ol
Its awn ; that neither can be a mere capy or
adaptation ai the ather. The reasans given
for these conclusions are convincing ; would
suifer by being abbrcviateti ; anti cannot be
transcribed Inio a notice, bnief'as this must
bc.

Dr. Goulti deciticdly maintains that the
verses 9 ta 20 ai chapter xv are mot part ')f
the gospel as Mark left It. Ia this be foilows,
WVestcott antd Hart, anti aur Revîsers.-
Scriviacr maintains their genuincness na
the whale we incline ta halti with Dr. Gould
tbat tbey are mot in accard with Marks
methoti ai hanting bis matenial. Accouci
(or it ns we may, aur evangelist dwells
spccially on «'the active fle af aur Lrd '
the penioti (rom the beginning ai the Galilea3
minlstry ta the close ai bis natura l lue."-
The Introduction te the Saviout's public
flte, anti the events atter Hle bati been
crucifieti, are treateti witb exceptionai
brevity. Mark dots not unc'ertake ta "ltrace
tbe course ai ail tbings accurately (rom the
first anti write in arder I as Luke ; or group
,eachings as Mattbew dcims the parabies, c..f.,
la chap. xiii :"lThe lufe ai Jesus bas mot
matie on bim the efcct ot mere wonder
whic bcb seeks ta reproduce la disconocci.
cd staries, but ai a swit marcb ai events ta.
ward atraglcecat." In short, Mark prescuts
a vîviti picture ai Jesus working, anti leaves
the eveats with their sayings ta tell the story.
V/e bave the living warking Jesus as He ap.
pearet t Peter fram the day the fisbîng nets
were leit bebiati on the shores ai the Galtle
lake tili the %vamen tram the sepuîchre
brougbt ta the fugitive disciples the tidiugs
ai a risen Lord.

Tbe tendency ai the preseat day ta dis-
credit the ii.iraculous Is evident la the
commcntary ; not that the miraculous is
tienieti, far atherwise, Il you cannat separate
the miracles (rom the rest af the story,'
stillIl" the reality ai demoalacal possession
is a matter aiftieubt," prebabiy due ta the
superstition ai the day ; anti the accounts
given ai the temptation ai Christ are Ilcri.
dently the pictorial anti coacrete storyoi
what reallv took place within the saulol
lesus." Witbout venturng la a mere revica
a decision upon such questions, we unhesi-
tatingiy faîl back upon tbis position: thes.-
records have a stary ta tel ai glati tidings
ofigreat joy, through an anointed Saviour,
the Son of Goti ; tell that story oui, and lct
it win its widcriing way.

We quate with approval part ai the comn-
ment on cbap. iii. u229, resîaning the truc
reading guilly of an eternal sin. "lThis is
the pbilosopby af cntiless punisbment. Sin
reacts an the nature, an aci passes iioaa
state, anti the state continues. That is.
eternal puaisbmenî is net a measure ut
Goti's reseatment agaiast a single sin, which
is so enarmous that the rescaîmeni ocrer
abates. Lt is the resuit ef the effect ef acy
sin, or course ai sin, la fixing the sinful
state beyoati rccovery."

A tenderer light than moon or sun,
Titan sang ofiearîb a swccîcr hyrnu,

May shine anti sounti for cvcr an,
Andt hau bc tcai aod tdim.'

Eatiless coasequences attacheti toenedless
sin.

Interpretîng chap. xiii., Dr. Goulti pres-
ses verse 3o, maintaining that "RgeealOin
Is always useti by Jesus Iltatienote the nit)
living at that tîme," anti neyer ai the Jewisb
race as distingulsheti tram other proples.
We believe this ta be stricîly correct. "'Al
these tbiags" Is pressati as against auY
division ai the prophcçy loto twe parts, ont

jris 22 'l. pçe.
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predicting the Jewish, the other the warld-
catastrophe "lAlil these things, and ot
the mInc: part of tbem, aro tate place
within ihat generation.0) Therefore ail
lese predictians arc to be iaund iuifilled in
tht overthraw of Jcrusalemn and with it of
the jewish polity. There is very much ta
bt saitd1 a1 bis Praettrist viEw, and critical
comimentatars are settling down thercuato.
%Ve stili Icel, however, that there is an on -
Wad look ta the great finale ; but the
question Is ton wlde for the review.

V/e bave become so accustomcd ta
-8Lives of Christ " whlch draw frrnm ail the
gospels and attempt a harmany, and ta com-
metutales on the synoptics with csntinued
cross refer.oces toavaîd repetitian, that the
joue af an Indivîdual cammentary an amy
one of the three tlrst bas an air afi oavelty.
We sbaîl be the gain ers, however, by having
bese writings treated Indîvduaily, and as

Mark's gospel is maw believecd ta have been
ibe carlier representative af the tradi-
tion in Its freshest farm, this issue is masi
tmely.

Scboaarv, reverent, fully alive ta present
dayresearch and thaught, this cammentary
bas a reassurlng tone ; and taking us back
iothe founitaiti head, witl da much (ir the
stdent in prcsenting resus as lie appeared
to s most Impulsive but truc disciple ta
ibom actlvty alane was lufe.

THE EDICT OF 'NVtYBE AND IT.'

RJ?(ML.- 1.

Dv J. (G. îaîs'ODNSON .A.

Some anc bas said : If van want
romance why noi go ta istory? The bis-
toy of the Huguenots bas furnlshed themes
for batiad, apera, stary and novel, but is,
is.lf, as full af al the lements of romance
as acy work of the Imagioatian. It is of lîs
more sombre aspects we shaîl tirent in tbis
piper. Beginning witb the dying Vears of
tbe. Mlddle Ages, it ended in i8o2 when the
rigt of Protestant public worship ln France
vas te-estabished ater nearly thirec ctn-
taris of almost cantiottous proscription.

It Is little wonder that Ibis istory, cov-
utog s log a periId, wth its thriling
tpsodes af dsaster and triumph ; ai patient
sflerng and bern:c achievemtnt ; of dxag-
cDade, torture, expatriation, imprisourment
nd the galeys ; nf martyrdom mand mas-
ime cshould attract the pens af maoy writ-
cisionmanylands. The bibliograpby of the
Ilugiocos would 611 many bulky volumts ;
cd possly much valuable material is still
biddtm away and dust-covered, ta be trea-
sure trove for a later age.

la recent years, bowcver, the researches
c1bisotoical societtes and ndividual investi-
gtors have brought ta llght froin the na-
tzai and municipal archives, and unedited
Ltttrs and meniairs, a vast store ai invatu-
a8erateriai itherta unkoown or Inacces-
iuo athe historian.

In these two large volumes, cotaining
mrreleven bundred pages, and completing,
sfth is prevous works (mnetiancd tu font
cote), what he aptly catis thetIlHuguenot
mn1eogy;' Protessor Bard bas made excel-
*t useofai bs new materiai. Be bas treat-
cd bssubject sa minuitely, compreheosively
cd aily that it will bc a long tme, it stems
taos, before anaîher wrter wiil be îempted
tO troc gean in the samne field. He gats ta
bri sources for bis authorities, qun:îng themn
fralîpln tht text and giving abundant refer-
las ta them lin the notes. In treating an
ebiously difficult subject in the blsîoric

rdithe anîbor exibits a wise restraint, a
scolarly discrimination, and a judicial
àmIntY that cannaI bcîto higbiy commend-
ed. At imes the readtr xMay wish that
-Olt were said ai the political aspect ai

mlaziovements and af the relatians ai
Face wlîh freigo powers ; but Pa-fessor

ird resoluely refrains [rom any discursive~fdttings ioasubiecs, nuside îbe imis

"'lThe 1Uagucno:s anathe RcvoCtion or the Edict of

Of N. Yrte. aatehor of *" The Iiâory or th a Risc or
Uittnotin rance, and of 1-The rtguenot and
01 Ziaarie." %vith maps. 2 vos. Now rork:.ki S«1b.,rSons,. Toronto- Wm. BrZt. $7-.50

be haid laid down for himsei. Tht work
beiZins witb the accession af Louis XIi. ln
i6ro, and the concluding words o! tht last
vlume i-cicr ta tht condition ai Protestant-
ismn mnd the Influence ai Protestants in
ln France at the present day. Nom, as ln
the best years under tht Edici, the position
and Influence af Protestants ln tht industries,
ln commerce, ln municipal mmd publie aflairs
is above and beyond what their mcre num-
bers would stem ta emîlîle thernita.

Tht Edlct of Nantes, sigoed by Henry,
IV. lana1598, guaraoteed ta thase oa!Iltht
Religion "-tht religion of wbich he baid
been tht heroic champion and had abjured
fur tht sake o! peace and a throne-protec-
tion ln the fret and public profession ai
their religion and religions belle!. They
%vert admitd to public empînymemi ; the
scbaols and unîversities were opened ta
tbem ; îhey were aliowed representatives ln
the Provincial Parliaments ; and certain
cilles and s:romgholds were grantedt l themn
for their security. Wbert these l os.'aRe
Cities," as tbey were caiied, were sltuated,
is Indicated in mu excellent map prefixed ta
the frst volume. Ttxere werc some tua ti-
most every part ai tht Kîogdnm, but were
very much mare umeraus in tht Soutb-west
mnd South, for the South mas then, as l is
ta-day, the chief sent ai French Protestant-
lim. Tht rights thus soiemnly guaranteed
and sale-guardeti, il seemeti tht determineti
policy ci Henrys successors, in spite o! re-
peaîed confirmations ai tht Edict, ta mini-
mize amd ultimiately ta abrogate.

Louis XIII., at bis accession, hati mot
yet campicteti bis nintb year, mnd the reins
ai gaveroiment ivere seozsd by bis rnother,
Marie de M1edici, wha, by some at least,
was suspecteti ai bavioig been a party ta, if
flot the actual instigatar of Fienry's assas-
sinatian. Tht queen-moîber was a bitter
eoemy af tht Huguenots ; and, if in ather
respects bis educatton was neglected, tht
yaung king wms at iemst taught a tbnrough
hatred ai Protestants and Protestantismn.
01 il tht royal persanages descrîbed, or
even mentioneti, la these volumes, ibis King
is certa[nly tht most contemptible. Ht hai
mot eveni the characteristic Bourbon guif ao
fluent speech; bul be mas a migbiy hunier
and "lcaulti taik ta bis dogs ta perfection."

Eocroachments an Huguenot rlgbts bc-
gan senti mter bis accession, but for some
years active bostilities were prevented hy tht
moderation and wisdom ni Daplessis Mor--
nay-"îthe Pope ai tht Protestants," as he
wms called, and ont ai tht mast remarkable
men af tht age. Bora a Roman Catboiic,
with many ear relatives o! bigh rank in tht
hlerrchy, he became a Protestant fi-arn con-
viction, and soon ont o! the chiefs af the
Protestant cause. Learnedti taua extemt
quite unusual among noblemen ai ibat day,
he ms mn uthor aI tht age ai twenty-three;
bc fought wiîb skill aumJ caurage in themrs
af the League; bc was Henrys mast trusted
counsellor during that monrcb's reign, and
wmsç tht most lnfinotital leader of the
Huguenots at the accession ai bis successar.
Il e mas a man wbom ilittery could mat
deceive mor gold buy," and Valtaire de-
scribes bim as tht best mnd greatesl mm aio
the Retormed Religion. Hiems as layai ta.
bis king as be was devated ta bis religion ;
and 'oben Louis XIl., I"mat hy a ruse ai wmr,
but by an act unwortby af a king, stili less a!
a gentlemen," îreachcrausly auGted him
tram tht goverument af Saumur, ane of the
mnst important bostage citiez, tht brave,
bigh-minded aid veteran felt the iodigmitv
ranst keenly, but bc teit stili more keenly tht
disbonnurthe king bai brougbt upon himself.
IlSaumur is aifhit account ta mie," he
wiote, Ilbut bis Majosty's woud Rven for
tht restitutionofa Saumur ougbt ta hc dear ta
hir." Louis seemed tabe as great a liar as
aur English King John, ai iniamnus mecm-
ai-y ; and bis oaîh wms ai as liltt value as
bis word. Duipessis died, broken-htarted,
soon aiterwards, Ieaving no anc amang the
Huguenots with equal ability, wisdor n md
experience ta takc bis place.

A youmger mnd scarcely less celebrted
leader of blgh tank among tht Huguenots
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was Henry, Duke af Ruhan, a second cousin
ai Henry 1 I. 0f gond ddresç and engag-
ing manners, he combined moral quatittes ai
a high aider wîîh brilliant imîliectual pow.
crs. ]3old, Intrepld and determnined, be
masîthoroughly rersed lu tbe art and literature
aofwman and was accounted anc of the first
captains af the day, Hie mas the mlitary
hero ai tht Huguenot mars whIcb were end-
cd within a ycar altcr the lallfLa Rochelle
by the Peace aifAMmis, 27tb JUot, 1629.

De Roban's mile was Margaret de
Bethune, daughtcr ai the Duke of Sully, a
won ai ofremarkable heauty amd brilliant
mental qualities, whose reputatloo, however,
dld mot escape the breatb ai scandai. Fier
father, tht celebrated mnister of Henry IV ,
wbo, Ilas a man ai war and man ai peace
dîd much ta make France strang, united and
happy," bas been descrihed as Ilfaîthil as
a dog and as surly." Notwîtbstamdlng bis
undoubted services ta France and ta Pro-
testantlsm, Professar Baird palots Sully in
mot very attractive calai-s. Thaugh tbc ai.
maso expressly advised Henry to abjure bis
fmitb ta secure the stability ai bis thbrune,
Vet, for himseif, bems demi toaail induce-
orents ta change bis religion, amd chose ta
die, as be bad iivcd, a Protestant. His
Pratestanîism stem~s, however, t- have had
a mental, rather than a spiritu sî hasis.

' A mare carcless or Irreverent worship-
ver coulri scarcely have bteen ound la the
French Reformed churches. . . . Ht
alwmys came late ta the services held in bis
castie, and îaok the honorable place reservcd
for hlmamiter baving made the congregation
wait long for bis ppearncel

Towards the close ai bis Ille bc amended
bis mamners and
Il c Is even stated ta have submlîted ta
tht discipline ai a reguiarly argmmized
churcb Instiîuted la bis castle, mnd ta bave
accepted the affice af an eider and discharg-
cd its functions unîi. bis dcath."

It Is mat 50 very strangt, therefore, Ibm:
me find bis son subsequently abjuring
Protestaotlsm mand ernbracing the Roman
Catboiic falth. Indeed, mter thet Hugue-
mts loso their bostage cities and ceased ta
bc a political power, the great nobles bad
litile or na use for tbem ; and wth few ex-
ce~ptions, for gain, or bigh office, or court
favor, pervertcd ta Romanîsm, amd io same
instances, they or their immediate descend-
ants hecamne the mast virulent persecutors of
their former brethren. The graoddaughter ai
the brîlliant Theodore Agrippi d'Aub]Rne,
soldier, hislorimm, nact, wvî, frend and com-
rade ai Henry af Navarre, was Madame de
Maintenon, whom many wrters cansider
largely responsible for the Revocation ai the
Edici ; but ai ber we shail have marc ta say
bereafier.

We canmne dwcl aon thet iret Huguenot
wars wich aere political raîher thas re-
ligious in ibeir origin : nar an the seige and
beroic defence ai La Rochelle, whicb reduc-
cd a population af 24,000 ta 4,000, thteiest
havlog falen or ptrished tram famine.

The faîl of La Rochelle ms followcd hy
tht capture ai Nîsmes, Montauban, Castres,
and ail tht ather Protestant stromgholds,
and finally, as me bave seen, by tht peace af
AMais ln 1629. Richelieu had succeeded;
bc had crushed the Huguenots as g political
power, an irnfiriu.-i nin imbeno ,; he hd
made the King absolute ruler in bis king-
dam ; mmd with this he was satisfied. Bath
be aod bis successar, Cardinal Mazarin,
treaîed the Protestants witb kindness and
consîderation. Their loyly was recagnized
mnd acknowledged. Their freedom ai con-
science mas respectcd, thelr public warshwp
ms unmolested and they were encaurmged
In tht Industrial pursuits in whîch tbey ex-
celled. They nom entered upan a perlad a!
undisturbed repose amd gi-ctm:naterli pros-
perlty which lasted ountil the detb ai Maz
arin In 1661. Thteruaterial praspcriîy en-
jnyed by the Huguenots under the gaverc-
ment of tht Cardimals was due mn: oniy ta
their etter education, higher intelligence
mnd superiar marality, but isa ta the greater
Icmgtb af their wouking year; for, whiie the
Roman Caîbalic, an account af bis maoy
saints' days mnd bolidmys. cauld work anly
6o dmys lu tht year, the Huguenaî's workiog

Yea ramounted tu 310 daye. Ail tht Indus-
tries requirlng skili, intelligence and inven-
tion were la hc bands of tht Huguenats;
tbey were tbe bankers ai tht country ; tbey
caried an ils foreign as well as ils domestic
trade. Tbey were hanest as well as indust-
rions and frugal; and it lslilttle wander that
the expressions, "Boncst as a Huguenat:"
and IlRicb as a Huguenot » passed mbt
prnverbs. Afterwards, tht persecuions ta
which they were subjectcd gave risc toaua-
aiteroe, I"As patient as a Huguenot,"
wlcb tells a sadder stary.
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Oui- esson foribis wec-k shuwe us David! s:
sometbing gi-caler than a king. We canna: but
admire tht zeal andi earnestness %vitb wîich lie
gave imsci ta the work ai building up the king-
don), andi organizing it in such a way tIsat bath
the civil mund religinus interesîs ar the people
wauid bc careti for. But we must admire him
stiti more foi turning asude un the mist ai bis buaýy
fle ta show a kindtness 10 une from whase father
ho hart reccived kinclness A nman af aniall soul
wonld have bren aroxous te lorget the timys of bis
advcrsity, and ta have made the cales of siate an
excuse for neglecting matteis ai snch snall con-
cern as the cale oflan enemy's grandson. Let us,
in aider that sce may see Davîi iun at the greainess
a! soul tîis act displaied, consitier 1' Davîd's
Fidelity ta Jonîathan" anti that «* Fadeity's
Rewai.

I. Dotvid'u Fidelity to Jonathan.-
Twenty ycars beot lis luauu, wlben Saul was
pltting ta kilt Dasvid ticauicelhe <cli that lit was
the nighbar worîhier than ho ta whomn Gud nrad
given the lingtiow, Jonathan hati causeti Daviud
ta swear that hie ould net aoly shuow kindrocs te
hlai personaiiy. but that ho wauld net cut off his
kintiness (romn bis huuse fore ver. Pcrhaps Davidi
bilt that up ta thîs urne it woult net lhave tscen
sale ta search out any of Saul's descendants, test
lue should prove a raliving point for &ny dis..lcct-
cd persans in tia, belot Davoi bad tully estab-
lished hîmusellîo tht eacple's lbrts. l-iowever,
be bad nt lorgoten bis promise. and Iiow that bis
kingtion is made slrong in the ptopie's affections,
the king i once sets on font enqouirios as te luuw
he cao rcquite the kindness of Jonathan. Hoe
learns that an aid servant o! the house oi Saut.
nameti Ziba, stui lo ves, and h,- sends for blmc
slraugbtway. Ziba toila ai Nlephibasheth, teson
af Janattuan, whose nurse haà lamed inhl by Ii.I
ting infait white she was attempting te carqi
himi te a place oi safoty alLer lts iatluet's eatb.

This young man seems ta have been in the
deopest povorty. andte1 have boom sa educateti as
ta have had i al spirit crusheti oui ai him. lu fcar
anti trcmbling hoe answered the kings sunmaons
tu bcave tht hlouse ai Machir, at L3debar, andtel
came ta Jorusalero. In gi-calhumility hoe pros.
treteti himscîl before Davidi. But for bis faîhei's
sake the king rec-.ivet i hm kindiy, anti gave bien
tht privat estates ai Saut. Te Ziba was ontrast-
etd tht cultivatian of these estates up n the condi-
tion that ho shouiti pay ont-bai! tht pruduce ta
Mtphuboshttb for the mrintenance ai bis bouse-
hoid, îhough bh hmstif iiveti at Davids palace.
Surciy we must admirt tht charactor ai a man
who coula ntimerety faîget tht lbis andi wrongs
which bâtd been dont hum by tht bouse o! Saut,
but Who treateti tht only suuvovung member ai that
house as îhoug bch wert bus ouvo brother. Jind-
ness such as David's surey moriis reward.

IL. Fidelity Rowarded-We go bc-
yond tht losson verses ta mole the rtwvard whicb
accruedte t Davidi lrom tius fidelity. Tivtoty
years aftorward, when the king fled hi-a Absalomn
who had lilteti tht sîgodard af rebeliion against
hlm. Machir, af Lodebar. was ont af ihose vabo
iistereti ai bis substance ile the tiespîruteti anti

weary king and bis mon. At tht samne lime,
though Melpibosbeth was temporatly under a
cloat witb bis patron, yet atcrwarti lie gave ta
tht king tht stroDgest assurances aibis loyalty anti
attachaien. These îhings nîust have been grati-
fying ta Davidi, anti pronîls ta hlm that att the
worid Fati mot forgotten te bc graieîni. Thus hoe
svould bo checreti and cimiortd ai a time when
be needti heer andi co'alort. But aller ail the
chie! reward voutt -in a vid's own hocart, as hc
realiz:ti the joy ai doung a kundiy tiecti anti knew
that insomne laluit measure hie hati exhiiueti tht
vely spirit o! Goa i Hmscli, Who. thnuph sinned
arainst anti despiseti, continues ta bless ail men
anti bas devisoti meaos whereby Ilis banishueti
anes may bc e rstoredte itaHm again.

Mi. Alex. McKenzic, of Nantyr, was te.
cently [ourla doad inl a bouse wbicb wms ae-
cupied cxclusively by himiel!. Ho aras a regu.
lai attenidant at the Preshyteriano 'buich ini
Letroy.
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A P>R ESB "TRRlA N P PESOCRIP*
l'ION FOIc 1N6'RRSOLI.

Cri-mel liigersoil, thte &Metican inlidlel lectut-
er. is siit discoursing on the. Bible in Amercati

citicu,. A ver>' sensible Pfesbyterian minister has
put together the folowing appropiale veises on
(lie SUb)j.ct:1

1 pray Vou don's preach at him
I pray you don( sccetch a hlm
The beit way to deal with hlmt

Vet %vill be shown
Attend Io )yont sermon
S)Ille great theme dietermine.
And as for the Colonel,

J ust leave htnm atone.

-lie oily wil laugh at Vou,
iie'Ii only throw citaiT at Von.

lliai way is well know
And seidon, or neyer,
flîd argument cirer
Convincean opflonent,

So leave hnm aone.

'' low patient the L-ird is 1
Ilow potent Ilis Word is

Ani *is flot unknown
That the infidel teacher
Ilas sometimes turneil preacher,
And so miglit the Colonel,

So leave him atone.

"sorte good WC mighit Say for fln
At least we catn lray for iim-

0ut love bc shus shown
And tihe teirs ot his moter,
And l'ut prayers of soute other,

Stured n lhcaven, may lue nnswcred;
S.*ile2ve hlm aone."

Tu/E )PA A'PRESBY2'ERL1 N
Go UNCJL1.

rIIE RX.T O F a t'tLOSOt>tty ANI)
Til LOtOGV.

Tne Rev. l1>nnc'p41 MaciVicar, ai Mont-
rea, reai a piper on this subj.-cý Spe-aking
of it, no less an autbority than tihe Rev. Pro-
fesor Llndsay, of Gasgow, said: «« He ap.
prehended that thet paper attacked one of
thee most interesting, one of the most subtie,
and ane af thse most imnpirtant probiems
svhlch Tbeology had always had ta face, and
whicla faced it now-what was the conOec-
lion between Pbiiosopby aod TiaeoiogyP and
thse Rev. Professor S. D. F. Sitlmond, DD.,
Aberdeen, thought the two papers-Rev. Dr.
M %cVicars and one by thse Rev. Todd Mar-
tin, D.D., on Blology.and Natural Sciece-
were very admirable lu respect ta the'r spirit,
thelr reasonabieness, and their moderation.

Dr. MacVicar in substance said: Theol.
ogy, in a must important Stase, was funda.
mentalty indep!ndent of phislosophy ; is
subject-matter camne Dot tram a human but
trnm a divine source, white philosophY was
wisolly thse product 0f man's mfncd. Tbeol-
ogy vwas indebted ta pbilosopby. Thbe aid
it received was chieflyin th ie way af mental
discipline, in sbatpeninig and deveiaping thse
facultics, lmpartiug dialec SkUI, and incul.
catîflg a critical spirit. Thib was of thse ut.
most value ta theology when accompanied
by Clristian humiliity. It led them bt dis-
tinguish bttween things which differed, ta
separate tram the articles of tiseir crecd su-
persititions, limitations, and excrescences of
various sorts IIta prove ail things and hold
fast that wbich is gond." Tneology had
nothinz ta lose but everytbling ta gain by
thse sober exercise ai a reverent, progressive,
critical spirit. Workers in thiss reat ficld
must hold themselves fre tot recive lgist
trom ail q;7drters ; and philosophy, rîghtiy
studied, should tcacis îhem ta becflot oaiy
agressive but also -cairn, jodicial, and
thoroughly inductive in their scarcis for
truis, shouid beget that truc scientilc men-
tal attitude which looked tacts iairiv in tihe
face and made sure af a sufficient numnber
af tbem batore induling in sweeping gen-
eralizattons.

Equaliy obvinus were tie deep and last-
ing inuries inffitcted upon theology by ai-
lowln3g thse theorscs and points ci barren Con-
tention among metaphysicians ta take thse
place ai Bîblical tacts and princples, thse
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place of the gospel in the creeds and public u
teachlng oailteChurcb. Thse bailles oail
theology hadct cieily raged around mediaxval
aod modern pisiosophical wrangllags, whicis
la many Instances had been no credit ta
isuman intellilgence. Tisey hadj on thse con-
tram>', oien rent asuader tbe body af Charist,E
and proved thse truitful cause ai scepticism. c
They had abscured and even buricd be- r
neatis heaps af learned rubissi God's mes-a
sage af redemptive lave and mercy ta their 1
f allen worid. The puipIt and the press weret
flot wholiy Innocent In this conneciion. t
Comparative silence on tiseir part regardiag t

Christ as thse iight and lite ni men, and, ati
thse same time, persistent praise of the value t
of phtlosophy begai the helci tisat human 1
reasoning was preferable ta the gospel for
enligistening and saving purposes. Ta this
must be added thse fact that great dominat-
Ing piliosopisical speculations now daiiy
woven into popular literature and science,
were directly autagonlstic ta the cent.eal
truths of tbeoiagy. This was thse case with
varions fermas ai materialism. Its universal
negation af spirit struck aitishe bclng af God
and ail dependent doctrines. is attempt
ta reduce man's constitution ta anc factor,
ta make hlm ail body and Do seul, a cun-
uingly constructed machine set in motion,
and dïrected b> pisysicil force, leit Do room.
for cither freedomn or moral responsilliiy.
Ht was in tht Iran grasp ai a relentlcss neces-
sit>', deprlved af fret agency, and incapable
af virtue or vic&as these werc described in
ScrIpture. And ail this rested upon pure
assumption, for matcrialists had not gîven
evidence for vihait hey confidently postulai-
cd. Tise> asserted wlthout prani that ail
mental, moral, and spiritual pisenomnena
were accounted for by tht Investigations ai
physicists, whiie the trutis was tisai
pisysicists, by every method of aualysis
known taeîiscm, had iaiicd ta discover thse
source af a single tisought, volition, hope,
jo>', sorraw, or act of conscience. When
tisey had donc their uimost the whoie mass
af spirItual phenomena was stili unaccaunt-
cd for, untouched. Agala, tht hypothesis
ai cvolution had ai laie permcated ail de-
partmcnts af thought, and was used ta ex-
plain tht origin and growtb ofai al tîigs.
Religious 111e was sald ta have rîsta fzama
tht iawest fctishtsm and divemsificd itscif
Into ail the taroth ie prehistorlc and his.
toric past. Christianit>' was noihing more
than an eclectîc beltef evoived out af ail the
corrupt cuits tisai preceded it. This migbt
please Pagans, Bud.t,ts, and admirers af
tht Pamîtament af Religions ; but It was in
flagrant contradiction ai Scripture and his-
tory. Whatevcr truth and bcauty great
specialists might profess ta sceIn this
hypothesis, il was obviaus tisat as it influ-
enced current theolagy and the helief ai tht
masses, it discredited a supernatural revela-
tion. It rendered vaid taithIs n tht miracu-
fous appearance ai tise Son af God among
men, and consequent>' in ail tht distinctive
doctrines of tht gosptl evolutian could net
gîve thcm tise blets lathe manger ai Btth.
iebem, the resurrectian from Jasepb's sepul-
chte, and the scene on tht day af Penîccost.
XI necessarily dtnied tht passtbllity ai tht
sudden elevatian ai savages and cannibals
ta a plane ai Christian lite and cisaracter such
as has been attalned b>' tiscm n Iaur awn
day In tht New Hebrides, Uganda, Mada-
gascar, and atiser heatbcn lands, the cvi-
dence in support of which was as scietific
and conclusive as tisat rclied upon by cisem-
lsts in their laboratorits. la like manner a
crîtical eximination ai Panthcisma and af
many olher current philosophical specula-
tieons would reveal bath their weakncss and
antaganismn ta Biblical tiseology. XI was
still truc, alter the lapse af ages, thai the
womld hy wisdamn knows not God. .Bencc
tht folly-3ne was constrained ta Say' tht
wIcked faliy-:at prcacising pbilosaphy ta
perisbing men Instcad af tht simple gospel
whlcis was tht power af God and tht wls-
dam ai God unta salvation ta cveryanc tisai
beltevetis.

Tht Rev. Dr. Waters, ai Newark-, New
lersey, read thet 6mst ai a stries of papers

upon IlTac Cburcb, thc Rcformed Vtcw ai
t." Ris specific subiect was

urtI CHU1RC11 0F GOD: ITS NATURE ANI)

PtJRt'OSE 1

After reterring ta tht Symboiic books and
Confessions ai tht Reformed Ohurches, bc
continued : Thse flrst thing which struck tise
reader %vas tht unanlmity with whlch tht>'
asset %,tise doctrine ai tht perpetulty and uni-
vesallty ai tht Cisurcis. According ta thelr
teaching, tht Cburch began with the faunda-
tion ai human sciet>', and would continue ta
tht end ai timne whcn ail îhlngs shah bc
gathered ln anc. Tise' taught, furtiser,
that there is only one truc Churcisof aiGd ta
be iound whercver there arc an>' ai God's
ciidren. The teacbiag ai the Rciormed
Confessions was exceediag>' liseraI in lis
view ai the Cisurcis. Tiscy did not confine
tht Cisurcis ta certain localities, nor did tise>
build up denomînaional waiis araland tise
Cisurcis, icncing it aoù tram ail others wbo
beileve la tise Lord Jesus Christ and war-
shipped Hlm in spirit and trutis. Ttoese
canfessianai statements laid great stress
upon tise Headship ai Christ. They aisa
agreed ln tht genetal statement tisatIl there
can bc no Cisurch wisere tise Ward ai God
ls net rcclved nom profession made of sub.
jection ta ht." Ont attise great outstanding
characteristic universal facis connectedl witis
and matking tht progrcss ai tise Chutacis
duriag tise long p!riod afi us histor>' was
that oi piety-the godliness ai its individual
members. Ont resuli af thiscr doctrinal
teaching was seen ln tise tact that tise Rt-
formcd Churcis hadl stand for puti>' ai doc-
trine as set forth and taugisi in tise Word ai
God. ln doing sa ltisad taugist tise people
ta think for tisemselves Tise view oi tise
Cisurcisof aiod as iseld b> tise Reformed
Churches tend cd !n a masi maieniat way ta
develop thse idta ai liberty. It came i
stand nat anly ftar liberty ai conscience, but
was thse foster motiser af tisat liberty' whicis
had found its isigisest devciopmcnt in tise
fre institutions ai ibIs land and ai tise
kindred people an tise atier side ofthtie
great sea, who, whatcver difiereoces migisî
emerge tram urne ta time, neyer torgat
whost kits and kin they are.

THE ASIERICAN 0Ci-URCIIES; TIIEIR ORIGIN

AND CIIARACTERISTICS

Thse toliawiag bncti and mast intcmesiing
summary is tram a paper rcad on tisis suis-
j.-ct by tise Rev. Dr. Good, at Reading,
Pennsyivanio. Tht Cisurches la America
were mainl>' formed, especially ln thse last
century, by tisase fleting irom tise persecu-
tion an thse Continent. Tnt aoldesi Cburch
in America, and tise aldesi Protestant Caurcis
was tht Reformced Daîcis. Tise>' came avet
tar>', and the first gavemnor, wiso purcisased
whai was now New Yock for $24, was Peter
Mînuet. Tise next was tise English Press>'
terians-the Puritans-who setticd in Mas.
sachsusetts Bay. Tht next was tht Scotch.
Irishs, and it was ibis that tise Preshyterian
Churches ai America laoked ta as their an.-
gin. Its firsi Preshyter>' was bcld in Phiu-
adelphia la 1705. Tise German Refacmec
Cisurcb, withi which hle himstlf was coxanect.
cd, Ioilowcd. Tht nexs emigration was the
Scotch, and tise Scotch waoted ta autdo the
otisers, for tise>' founded mare chufches ln
tise Unitcd States tisan an>' otiser, and tbree
denominations sprang tram ibis onr--Ihe
firstinh 1753, tise second la 1774, and the
tisird-the Canadan-ln 1769. But the
Yankees liked ta imprave on these denamin.
atians, and sa tisey tounded two or tisree al
their awn. Tisere was thse Cumnberland
Cisurcis, tisai grew oui af a revival, and be«
cause thse Preshyteclans refused ta itcense
uneducatcd ministers. It was founded in
i8io. Then tiscre was tise Soutsern Pres.
byterlan Churcis, toanded in 1861, and amis.
ing ont ai tht Civil War. Ht wauld bsave
liked ta have relerred ta individual Cisurcises
but bce could net omît mentloniag tise alu
Huguenot Cisurcis ai Charleston, taunded là
z68x, and whose existence was continuc
until this day. In ibis Alliance in thi
Western Continent there were fluteen fui
27egiMentS ai ministers, 20,C00 churchLi
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nbout 2,000000 communicants, and about
g,ooc,ooo acdsorenis.

Turnlasg ta tise chamacterîstic;, ise said
tisai, ai course, ail wcrc alike Calvuîîtiî
four square, thouRh tisere were diflarencel
between tisem. First, tiseme sas tise boaf
PresisyterianaCisurci-braad la exuent, in

activit>', theologicahi>', and la sy'npithy wLuth
evcrytiig tisai was rigisi and truc. That
was tise Nurihern Presisyteran Churcb.
Tisen tisere was tise cisurcisi> Churchs-Hugï
Churcis in tise sacramenis and gavernment,
but did not iseieve la tise apastaîîc succes.
sian ai thse bishaps. Tisai was tise Soutllera
Presbyterlan Clauch. Then tbt>' isd thse
Revival Ciurc-reprtsenttd la tise Con.
iscland Churcis. Then tisert was thse Blb!t
Preshyterian, In whici tise Bible was col
oniy read, but sung, and tisai was th istjnted
Presisyteclan Cisurcis and tise Reiarmed pies.
byterian Chuith. Tisent vas -again tht
conscientious Piesisyterian Cisurcs- a
Cisurcis perisaps aver-canscientiaus ln the
view ai samne-isut wisicis refused ta let theur
voters vote in civil ciections, isecauise thse
Dame ai God was nat In tise United Siates
Constitution. Hte reierrcd ta thse Rettimt
Presisyterlan Synod. Tisen tisere was the
Muilcal Presisyterian Chuircis ; la this bc
retemced ta tise Weisis Calvinisis. Thtre
wvas alsa tise Conservative Caîvinisss, and
that was tise Dutcis Reiammed Presbyleruan.
Claurcis. And there was tise Union Pieibf.
terian Cisurcis. Union was in tise atr, and
oc- denominatian bail demaastrated il, fol
tise Canadian Presisyteriau Churcis iad Cul
ed wthis ltour Presisytertan denonq.
lions. Dr. Gond concluded b>' stating thila
there wcre five points in tise American Cal-
vinismn whicis were somnewbat duilctt
tram tise- Calvlntsm ai tise seveisteentis cen-
tury'. These five points werc :sst, ThilI
canservatisot in doctrine ; 2nd, Their prati-
calaess ; 3rd, Tisir empisasistng ai educa-
thon ; 4tb, Tiseir deslre for treednm; and
5iis, Tiatir desine for union.

HtOME aMISSIONS.
Tisis subject is ane wici was cetait t,

be taken up in tise Counci, and thse Rey.
Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, was tise spokes-
mani on ibis subject for thse Western Si.ctia
ai tise Alliance, or tisai on tisîs side of the
Atlantic. Ht sald: Home MNission trail
la Great Britain was la man>' rcspcîs essez-
tiaiy> diflerent froni what it was-anima
be tor years ta came-on tise Amertcau
Continent. Here ive had a compact amfi
hamogenous peope ; there tise>' iad a btro-
geacous mass ai people gattiered trou ail
parts oi tise globe, la Great Britata o.'
effarts were canfintd ta dties, tawns, and
villages witisin easy reacis; while on thse
American continent tisey hiad ta deal witb
vasi districts over prairies and rociues.
Here we required a iew ihausand Pounds;
but there, if tise work was ta be dopc ai a14
it demanded millions ai dollars. Thse ad
herents ai tise Preshyterlan and Refornef
Cssurches in tise warid numiscred about.30,-
000,000. Of ibeste t we t Ve .0OO

*communicants tantise United States. ana
t 200,000 in Lanada. In cannection*witis

these Ctuches tisere were avec elghty Pies.
byterian universities or calieges and twenir-
anc tisealogical seminaries and some 7,5oo
mnissianaries engaged ln home mission wtot,

r and suppîying neari>' 8,ooo stations esery
1 Lfomd's Day, sytis an expenaiture lasi ycar of
r$2 003,000. Tisefield of home missuolnsin

tise United States cavered is cutire tem.-
tory ai 3.600i,000 square miles, isaI o
Canada neari> tise same-3,470,25; squvte
miles. As ta population, tise U.i.c.i Stases
had naw 70,0-0,,o00,, and Canadi 5,ocoO=
witis territar>' unoccupied capable ai provuc-,
ing bomnes and iamms ftac 300,000,oo3 mort.
Roine mission wark ha American towns aza
chies was ver>' mucis wiat i was ia thse OU1
'World. Tisent was tise samne twidespreadâir

e difierence ta religion, as indicated bylth
etact rhtissome 32,000,000 ID tise Uouue4d

States neyer entereds a place ai worshup,
and thicr chiidren neyer received Biblici

e Instruction. Marc am3d mare it seemed&s
e Il the wamking classes wetre gtiiing outzl
esympatis>' th thtie Cisurcis. Sixty-flre o:t

aio ever>' iundred yoag men wert Chris-
less. Then there vias immomalit>' 0!1aù
sisades and colors, drunkc-ianess, Sabbait-
breaking, gamblng, fraud, violcnce, des-

tance ai the iaw, and traps and templatlor.t
for tise young in tise mare public, as trehfi
less trcquented streets, and unblushlogisn
fidlty tisai laugiscd ta scoma thse sacredots

12 aftie marniage tie. But ih was stili trorse
la tise newer and mort sparsel>' settled pot-
tdons aftie west and norîis-west, wbere cas-
tain formof i vii assumed a fiendishsness auf
feracit>' unk-aown In tise great centres c
commerce. Na subject could came btfr.ti

d tise Alliance mare pacticai in its beaiil
a iban home evangelizathon an tise ÉmedIm
ci~ continent, flot Oni>' upon tise masSC-

onyas regarded thetoiuture cfibeiir coincm

ýi nfluence tisai sncb a garet missiOlLi
J, cisurcis must have lupon tise Amenda c -
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tingitt viewed slmplv as a Christian nation.
Wîath them ini the United States and Can-
&dl the Protestant Chuiches bad no State
Conctio-coulId fot have-and, lbe might
sa,, would flot bave If tbev cou'd ; and yet
(rom purer motives and a bigber standpoint
tban party polltics tbcy could exercIse a
mighty influence upon Cabinet and Pachia-
met and Senate. Fer this therc was no
Cbnrch better fitted than thie Churches re-
plese.ited at the Oouncil af the United
States and Canada. Standing as tbey did
betweeD a poweriul bierarcby af Rame, that

would Intimidate the State and use la as ber
slave to obey ber mandaments, and those
enthe other band wbo would eliminate from
Ibo State everything that was Christian and
lotroduce the relgu of anarchy and lInfidelitv,
sheaccupied an exceptionallv commandlng

position. On the American continent,
lhere there 'vert such a vast multitude af
ceeds and Lsms," there was need for a
church that held by the aId creed and Con-
fession of Faitb.

SAIMIATII SC'11OOLS.
on tbis subject, sa clusciy related ta

flanc Mission work, the Rev. Dr. Cadh-
ranle also reportcd as tallows for the Western
Section af the Atliance. Flt said ibat in

,ple af tht existence af ather religious insti-
totions, the Sabbath schools saili retained
their piominerice in the Cburch, and
has an Increasedi attenditnce. In Great
Bliaini there were to-dav 71,5i0 Sab-
bath school teachers and 83 891- cholars;
on the Europeau Continet, 33,109 teachers
and 375,750 scholars ; ln Asis did Africa,
2,258 tcacners and 28 750 scholars ; in Aus.
traiaand New Zeaiand, 9,350 teacbers and
1 io,5oo scholars-a grano itotalinluthe West-
,in Section of 116,268 leachers and 1,351,.
Eia schoiars. la tue United Smaaes and in
Canada tbere were 180.420 teachers and i,-
733 572 scholars, or a grdnd total ail aver ef
296,788 teachers and 36,085,463 scholars.
lic tuent on ta say that lu ahfc3e days when
secular education seemed almosataIcihe
ioced upon certain Cbuxches In arder ta
meet tbe demands of Romanism and Ritual-
sm it was necessary that the yautb of the

land should be grounded In tic great doc-
trines of aur faiti. They tram Canada
breathed mare easfly now because that
monng the news lied beers flasbed acrcs
the Atlantic tiat in Quebec-wiere titre
vet ton Catbolics for every Protesant-
the peuple iad said that tiey would ratier
trust tbe State lnta the hands af the Pro-
testants than ta tic bishopiofaiRome. Que.
bec bad struck a blow whichbc hoped would
ieacli tbe Vatican that day. He hoped ahat
the Pope wouid undcrstand 'vhat it meant;
also, that Westminster 'vould undcrstand it
ton.

TH0E NEXT PI4ESIDEN 1.

Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor, D.D., after a
giacelul relerence ta tie tass sustained hy
the dcath of tie Rev. Dr. Chambiers, and
the service rendered ini consequence by Rev.
Dr. Roberts, on behalf af the Business

ICommltte, said bt iad great pleasure in
Domnating as presidena until the next
Councl met in Washington, Dr. John Mar-
sbali Lang, Barony Oburci, Glasgow. It
would bce impertinent In hlm ta say any-
tbiog in tbe wav ai commendiug thec daims
of Dr. Lang ta the Council. The Councîl
knew hîî-knew the worl c e ad donc for
the Alliance in tht pas-and many oi tbem
ba) tbe privilege ai hearing tic sermon
whic bcli preacbed in cannection 'iti tbeIpresent meeting. Ceraainly, ina the clty of
Glasgow, he need flot dwell upon tiec daims
olDr. Lang ta any honar tic Alliance could

i otrupon im. For many vears be had
been assaciated 'iti Dr. Lang in wark in
the City, and be dld nat know any man who
tank suci a lift, and suci a wartby lift, af
ail Ihe retîgious, charitable, and educationai
wark as Dr. Lang. Ht desired aiso to say
that thougihe was flot in accord 'ith Dr.
Lang in regard ta ail maters-and they had
bad same litte differences af opinion in tiat
Cucl-yet Dr. Lang 'vas ont af tiasc
muen who never bring loto private friendsiip
anything that bas happened in public lufe.
He was certain abat if Dr. Lang 'vas clected
as president of the Alliance hec'vould dis-
charge thc duties 'ith as mucb caurtesy and
tact as anyone wha had ever occupied tic
presidential chair.

Rev. Dr. Waters, Newark, N. J., second-
cd, and Rev. Professar Blaikie, EdiaburRi,
said abat, having been assocîaacd 'vIth Dr.
Marsail Lang, In the carlier stages, especi-
aiiy, ai tie htstary af the Alliance, bce wished
tasay abat be did flot think tiat probably it
was tlly knaown ta ail present how much
service be rendered In thase early days. He
ShOffid say that tie success of tie Alliance
asemracing, lie thoug ce migia say, ail
tht Churces in Great Britain, 'vas very
mach due tai the cordial support whlch tic
Undetakng received froin Dr. Lang when

it w as flrst staraed. Thet-notion was cor-
dlaly adopted.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Adeline, Countess Scliimmelmanl, is
the titit af a most rcmarkable book. aIt s a
romance ai missian yack and ai pcrsecution
for rigiaeousness sake. Il Readers may
recollect,"l says tic Chiristian W'orld, Ilaur
ruro(cU.z ta thetzlctures dttivered by tic
Countcss sont* matis aga. From tic
court ai tie Emprcss Augusta ta tift ln a
scantiy iurisied shed an an Island in tie
Baltic scems a long remove, but tie Caunt-
ess caunted lierseli happy ta make tht ex-
change, abat sic migit toit for ber Master.
Her wark was blessed 'iti remarkale re-
suits, and in tic aine years 'if lier residence
among tie fisier folk, terni ance and riglit-
eousness 'vert cstablished for tie firsa ime
ln manYoaitht Island villages. Tht nar-
rativeoai ae persecutian ta vilcisic 'as
sulijectedbliVler own relatives Is simply
starlng. Place] in a mad-house ln Capen-
hagen, under tie supervision ai a mesmerist,
'iti raving maniacs, aliandaned 'vamen and
diseased persans for lier companians, sic
suiffred ailthae tartures 'vhlci a reflncd
spirit may undergo for six wceks, ahougi
periectiy saut. la 'vas, as sic says, ' a
flagrant example a1 tie possiiiay ai perpe-
rating tie mosa cruel crimes under tie pre-

tence of lienevalena kindraess.' For tbis
autrage na anc bas liera punlshed, as aie
Cauntess declined ta prosecute, but tie lass
are being changed ta prtvena aie incarcera-
tlan oflindivîduals excepa wlicn tht sanction
of tie authorities bas lienraoliaaiued. Re-
leased tram lier terrible prison, tic
Counaess received unbounded sympatiy
from the Rayai Famiiy ai Denw.ark and ait
'via knew ber. 1 Gad ielp mne,' snys tht
Countess, Il am now doing tireetimes
tic work 1 did before."

The bicycle bas reached tie missianary
iaade ram bath tic East and West. Tic
American 'vicel dasies airougi aie country
districts ai Japan and tie Britsh 'vicel along
tic atrociaus roadsof China. Tic enter-
prlslng mlssionary lias caugit tht contagion,
and naw saves ime and labour ln travel by
using tic machine 'vitre iormerly sic 'vas
oiliged ta rudge. Srange ta say, ira many
districts tic cycle bas liecome a 'vondeiful
aid ta ber cailing. Whercver sic gots la
ataracas attention and draws entbusîastic and
admirlng crowds. Tht mere sigit ai tht
machine in tie daorway ai a ciapel 'viii fît
ahat building 'iti sigiaseers. Tic mission-
aries 'via awn ahese convenieraces take ad-
vantage ai tuis faca. Thcy abus collecatich
crozd, nnd tien preaci ta them.

Dr. John G. Paton, 'viase story ai mis-
sianary ife lu tie New Hebrides Is sa 'de-
IV knoovu, bas prcseraîed ta, tht Vctorlan
Generai Asscmbly £ia,o as a fund for
carrylng on the wark in wbich bis owra beart
lias liera sa long engaged. This large sumn
is aie resuit ai tie publication ai tic saory-
tie profits ai tie sait and tht donations
whlch have come tao iim irom persans 'via
have read ils lbook. There 'vas an affectlng
scene in tie Assembhy whtra tie venerable
rissianary recclved tie tianks ai tie Church
for bis munificence and gttaerasity.

Tht Presbyterian Cburch ai Queensland
is exaending lier missions ta tic Kanakas ln
tie Mackay district, Queensland, and asks
for an additianai missionary, w' i 'ii at-
tend ta tic Polynesians an tie norti sîde at
tie Pioncer River, Macka-aie present
missionaty, tht Rev. MIr. M'lntyre, hence-
forai conflnlng bis labours ta the sauti side
of tiat river. Ira ails 'vay, la k lioped tint
tihe'viole population front thc S3uti Sens in
the district 'viii be readied.

Major Mathison, an officer ai tie Eng-
Ilsh army, 'via las served eighteen years
and distlnguished lilmschf on tie battlefilds
ai Egypa, bas reslgned bis commission ta
become amlssionary. Ht 'iii go taoeyhon
under tice uspices ai tie Churci MisEion.
ary Society, elud 'vil work 'viahout pay.

COMNVCTEO BY A MEMBER 0VtEr 'ionMtoiAL
AISUUBLY'5 COMMITTER.

TIIE SUND«%V SPIN.

Tht attention ni youug people wha
have lice-n tempted ta take a Sunday
spin on tht wiel-"I You can take lu
samne churci an tht road, you know 1I'l-
is called ta tht foliowing item from tht
Christian Endeavour and especiaily ta the
sting in thetaaai fit :-11 Tht questian of
Suuday golf-piaylng bas been agitaaing cer-
tain cîrcies ln Edinhurgi. Ont of tic aldesa
clubs in tie district passed a resolualon late-
1v, by a narrow majorltv, permittiug any af
las members wha chose ta play on tie course
on Sundays. Ltading ministers havhig
heen asked ta state their opinions on tie
subject, some very pitiy rejainders bave
been published. Eudeavourers wha are
called upon ta take a stand againsatih
growing fashion ai Sunday amusement, 'viii
appreciate tic point and sat!.e ai tic
reply of Dr. Marcus Dods, as follows.
*Ilfanyoneis sa ignorant as In suppose abat
Sunday is a comman holiday, 'ithoit speciai
significance or reicrence ; ar is sa spiritual
tiat he can dispense wiali a means ai grace
(public avrship), 'vhici ail Christendam hbas
cansldered indiEpensable ; or is su animai
abat lie prefers physical exerciseta spiritual
culture ; ar lias so Ilttle oi tic spirit ai
Chistianity that tht Resurrection ls nathlng
ta him ; or if lie Is confident tint he can
draw tht hune at quiet pursulas, and prevent
Sunday from liecoming tie rowdlest aud
masa misciievous day of tice'veek-he may
golf.'"I

A WORD FROM " IIIGII" QIJARTERS.

IlI regard Preshyterians as far away tie
best ai the scparaaed Christian communi-
tics. Tbey love trisai and righteousness
aud mercy; tey have a definite belîi, and
a fervent zeal for tht propagatian at what
thty lielieve ; they have, inortaver, huila up
amoug their people a character-not exacily
saintly-but anc that is strang, enduring,
and noble." This very deigbtiul tribute is
from the pen ai Rev. Dr. Laugary, 'via
could nat allow lils Synad tic otiet- day ta
'visi tie General iisstmlily IIGod speed I
lest the body ta represented siould tiertby
be regarded as aChurcli. lamusa cause tic
good Doctorr nany a heartache ta sec tht
poar puriiind Preshyaerians wanderlng
airougi tie rackiess iilderncss whist he
and bis ieiiow believersîn tht ant, truc Otirci
are sale an the otier sîde ai Jordan. IINo!
exac11y.eaint1y " ve have taken thtlilberty ai
ltalicîzing. It is tht mosa delicate touci ai
al. Tht iand ai a diocesan bishop on tie
heads of aheir ministers, woutd it ransforma
into tht genuint article the tnt exnctly
saintly " Presbyterians ? Wha knavs ? Our
young Presliytcrians take smal account ai
suci as Dr. Langary and bis patronizing taak
about IlUnian." They have been tauglit
by their Confessian ai Faith tiat Ilsaints,
iy professian, are baund to maintain an
haly ftllowshlp and communionan thti 'vr-
slip ai God, . . . which communion, as
God oflereti opportuniay, is ta lic exteradtd
unta ail ahose who ila tvtry place cati upon
tie narne ai tie Lard Jesus."

A RA1LWAY ENDEAVORER.

Thtre is a Christian Endenvorer ira tht
West 'vlo is a railraad conductar. In ils
train beclias piaced a paper rack whilcihe
keeps supplied with religiaus lîterature.
These papers bave afforded hîm an oppor-
auity for personal work 'vti tht passera-
gers. Feliaw-workmen and a number ai
passe;,gtrs, inciuding severai travelling
saiesn!an, have been led lin the lietter lie.
Ail bu o nc ai tht members af tic crew an
ails train are Christians, and among thcmn
lis a manie quartette. Whie the train ls
waiting for orders at stations tie men have
gospel song services, 'vlicli many persane
gather ta hear.

LITTLE KNDV.%L

ItI.V W. .OIVsI ,.I5 I'

August 2nd.-Luke 'vii. 3& 47.

This world migha be a great dent happier
and better titan it îs. Mauy of its sighs
might bc stlfled ; many of its groans
mlgba be supressed ; mauy af las burdens
migit lbe lightened ; many afitls pains migit
be allevlated ; many ai its waunds might be
liealed ; manV of its ruggcd paths might be
mnade smaoih ; much ai lis gali might be
turned ta sweetness. Eycs ln which tear-
draps glîsten miglia be made ta sparkle with
dellgbt ; lips tint are qulvering with pain
miglia bie 'oven into a smile, and liearts
whlch arc heavy 'vith ssarw migia be In-
duced ta flutter 'vlth îoy. Haw Is ai ihis ta,
be daue ? By multiplying littie kindnesses.

These littie kintinesses migia lbe divided
into twa classes. (i) Kindnesses of speech.
When 've set anyabing which excites our
admiration la is surely desirable abat 've
should speak ai la, and we may do muci ta
cheer the heara ai anotber when we cam-
mend what is commendable ln bis conduct,
or 'vien 've praise 'viat is , raisewortby.
Whther sill and abilhîy are exbibited boy
tie meclianic at tht becc, by the lawyer at
the bar, by tie teacher in tie schoal-roam,
by the accountaut at the cauntiug desir, by
the physician ln the sick roora, or by the
oratar an tie platform, they ate adrrured liv
us, and If 've admire tiem wby should 've
hesitate ta praise themn? We need not
fear tint tic mecianic, tbe lawyer, tie
teacher, the physicia or the oratar, 'ii litb-
came too rauch elated even if 've extend a
littie judiclous praise, for they wliii have ta
deal 'vial enaugi critical, fault-filnding
people ta keep themn humble.

*Oh, speak kind 'vards la ane and ail
As ahrourh tht wortd you go ;
Let heipful deeds beside your path
Like flowers of brauty grow.
The fragrance oi a itteword
XVli linger ithe lheart
As swv.eaness haunts the flowers wc love
When sumrnrr days de)ara."

(2) Tht spirit af kindness shauld manîfest
Itself ln deeds. This Is a positive duty laid
down by Christ himstil.IlGive ta hlm
abat asketh thet, and tram hiru abat would
borrow of alite tura flot the)u away " (Matt.
v. 42). Hlow beatiflly Ht iltustrated the
thougia in tht Paralile af the Good Samar-
itan i lob gives us a vcry line iliitstratian ai
bow litt kindneses may bt shown. Ht
says, Il1 delivered aie poor abat cried and
the fatherless, and hlm ti tlldmorte ta
help hlm. 1 caused tht widow's hearata
siug for joy. I1'vas eyes ta tht blind and
feet 'vas 1 ta the lame. 1 was a tather ta
the paor and the cause that 1 kne'v not I
searched out (job xxix. t2-a6).

Why should 've nat negleca these litti.
klndnesses? Titre arc many reasans. WVe
shouid try ta Increase tht sum of human
happlraess and it bas been truly said abat tht
roughest path ln 111e may lic rade smoath
by paving la with deeds ai kindness. We
have lived la vain if tht world is mot happler
and better because m~e bave passed abrougli
lat. We should manifesa littie kinduesses he-
cause by sa daing 've fultoli tht iaw ai Christ
(GaI. vi. 2). We shauld try ta show kind-
mess ta athers because ai tht reflex influ-
ence upon aurselves. "lTht lilierai soul
should bie made fat, and he abat 'vatereth
shahlieb watered also himself." We shall
be all the -tapplet and licUer because of the
gond that we do athers.

'la thy criseoaicomfort faling? Risc and share
iL 'vialianotier,

And arough ail the ycars oiflamine it shall serve
thce and tby brother.

Lave divine wvll iti thy store bouse, or tby baud-
fui stili renew ;

Srauay lare for ance'vill olten inake a royal icast
for two.

For the hcart graws ricli in giving , ail ms wealth
is living grain;

Secds which mildew in tic garner, scattered, 611i
With gold thc plain.

la nhy burâcu bard and hcavy ? Do thy steps
drag wearily?

lielp ta bear thy lirotlîer's burden; Gad 'viii bear
bath it and tce."
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H ON. A. S. HARDY L-as publicly described
the administration of which he is now the

htrad, as a IlTempetance Governînent." That of
Sir Oliv~er Mowat might very properly be similarly
characterized, so that in this, as in other important
respects, the change of Premier does not indicate
any change of policy.

I N the last stage of a chu rch quarrel people usually
ask, ilWho began this row? "and then they look

arouud for a victimn to punish. One or two men
who posed as leaders are generally selected, and
both sides turn on them. The Higber Criticism
disturbance in the American Presbyterian Church
has reached this stage. The rank and file on both
sides want "lreconciliation " and Ilfellowship " and
some of the leaders will most likely have to suifer.

THE new management of the Grand Trunk
TRailway seems bent on abolishing the

Lord's Day, or at least ignoring lb. A long stride
has been made within the past few weeks, and
probably this is but the prelude to further sf eps in
the same direction. Corporations are proverbially
soulless, and it is perhaps useless to protest. Alil
the same, the respectable portion of the population
of Canada will view the change with deep regret.

CIR OLIVER MOWAT'S appointment to theSj Dominion Senate is techilically called an
felevation," but to most people it will seemn fair to

say that he brings to that venerable, but not illus-
trious body, quite as much distinction as it refle-ts
on hlm. As ministerial leader lu that chamber he
wilî confer a great benefit on the country if he can
succeed in3 50 modifying its constitution as to bring
it more into touch with the strong currents of
public opinion.

THE foreigu immigrants generally flock to the
Tgreat cities when they come into the United

States, and they there form a mass of inflammable
and very dangerous material. These people are- so
tinctured, if not saturated, wibh anarchism, that
whenever there occurs a strike they gather lu mobs
and set law, order, and authority at defiance. They
did this lu Chicago until they were suppressed
by the United States Government, and they are
now acting very similarly lu Cleveland. This is

a m

the vcry grcabcst factors, If nat bbe grcabcst factor, lu bbc re-
1191aUS lufe ai Scotland. Ib bas proved tbc grandest nutri-
ment bath mcntally and spirltually, and ve believe that ln
cauntless cases wherc lb vas anly acqulrcd memrier, lb bas
provcd lu aiter ycars ' a reasare ai saund yards and af
great tbaugbts wbicb dcveloped lu tbc intelligence and ln
tbc beart.' "

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

day of rest. Every mitigation of this evil deserves
encouragement; we note therefore with special
satisfaction and commend as an example the
course in th is respect of a great company of this
cîty, that of the T. Eaton Company, in closing
every day-during July and August their great de-
partmental store at 5 p.m., excepting on Saturdays,
when it does better stili, and closes at noon. The
departure is one tbat cannot be too highly com-
mended, and we trust that many may be iuduced to
follow this example, which we would expect to be
amply repaid in the loyal, hearty service of ail em-
ployees of those who show such regard for their
healtb, comfort and reason.?ble recreation. Pur-
chasers have really the control oif this evil largely
in their hands, and ail who are right-minded will
surely lend their assistance to this reform.

L ORD SALISBURY laid before the House of
Lords the other day a mass of correspond-

ence between the Governments of Great Britain and
the United States on the cognate subjects of the
Venezuela boundary and international arbitrabion.
He was quite conciliatory in his remarks, and gave
the public an emphatic assurance that in spite of
the difficulties that have arisen the negotiations
have been proceeding, on the whole, satisfactorily.
Prom the tenor of his statement it seems probable
that the Venezuela dispute will eveutually be
settled by diplomacy rather than by formaI arbitra-
tion. One of the difficulties in the way of the
latter is the fact that the territory claimed by
Venezuela includes a considerable British popula-
tion, and Lord Salisbury is flot willing to hand
it over to the tender merdies of a half-civilized
goverument. Ail Christians ln both countries will
join earnestly in the hope that some means may be
found of settling by arbitration all disputes be-
tween Great Britain and the United States.
Everything that is reasonable should be doue to
make war between these two nations impossible.

W Eobserve that the strictures made lately by
Mr. justice Street as to the defectiveness

of our whole school system as a means of promot-
ing good morals, are still the subject of remark and
criticism lun the public press. While we agree with
those who think that the facts do flot justify the
large inference drawn from them, yet the subject
in itself cannot receive too much or too earnest at-
tention on the part of parents, trustees, teachers,
and ail connected with the working of our schools,
or interested lu the wellbeing of the young people
of the land. We observe quotation made of one of
the regulations of the Education Department
bearing upon the teaching of morals and good
manners, which is very excellent in itself. But the
main thing to notice on the part of trustees, teach-
ers, parents and school superintendents is the
character of the teacher himself. A whole volume
of faultless regulations will be worth nothing lu
formiug good moral character if the teacher is flot
lu himself or herself an embodiment and living ex-
ample of pure aud upright character and good
manuers.

1 HOSE who speak slightingly of such a
Tmanual for the training of the yoang as it

is the privilege of the Piesbyterian Church to pos-
sess in its Shorter Catechism know not what they

WE remnarked a short time ago, thaItW cent overturu lu Quebec bebOklenl
than might immediately meet the eye, for
more it was carefully and intelîigently C%
the more it would be seen that a ne'
dawned on that part of *he Domninion-
f raught with the brighest hopes for the t'
welI being as welI as for the spiritual PlrOgf'
only of Quebec, but of the whole DoIDinîc1
say this not because Laurier is in anid hil
nents are out. That is a mere incident in t
flict, though a somewhat significafit Onl
great pressing, prominent fact of the ehole 5
is that, we rather think, for the first tinte1
bec politics, the Roman Catholic clergyp fi
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THE following statement in the speech ?T William J. Bryan, at the lateDe
çonvention in CJhicago, of who the business
of a country really are, well expresses a trUth toco
apt to be overlooked or forgotten to the iJi<Y
the humbler class of business men to whOm h bc
fers.

"The miners who go a thousand feet loto tblthto
cllmb two thousa 'nd feet upon the cliifs and brin lg ortoh
their hlding places the precious metals to be poured~
channels of trade, are as much business nieD 000
financlal magnates who in a back room corffl teois
of the world. The man who 15 employed for W0I
much a business man as bis employers. The attOrnlot
country town is as much a business man as the laWVV 1
great metropolis. The merchant at a cross- roads lî5
a business man as the nierchant of New York. Thi la
who goes forth lu the morning and touls ail 'daV, of
the sprlng and toils ail summer, and by tbe BPP codotul
brain and muscle to tbe natural resources of this o
creates wealth, I5 as much a business man as theb0c 0
goos up on the Board of Trade and bets upon tbbcP
grain."

HE small upheaval in Crete reminds 0OaT the Scriptural saying, "'Behold hoW ese
matter a littie fire kindleth." The emblôa
been smouldering there for many a year,
there is plenty of material for combustionl it IoCo
surprising that the flames break out noW j91go
The present conflagration, insignificant as 'rt,
actual extent, is of very serious irnpOrt tO~9 g
key. The Porte has had things its owfl wali
Armenia, owing to the rnutual jealousY r
European powers, but in the case of Crete the -g
Greece to be reckoned with. Crete is a Go
island both geographically and ethiniic.aîI>Yt
the peoplewho are flot Orientais are Christian0 bc
Gi eek Cburch. As might have been expecte'y
Grecian Government has formally ilt'ion Of
European powers of the dangerous odt $
affairs in. Crete, and this may be regarde gt
diplomatic way of saying: " If you do not s
to undertake the protection of the Creta0

tians against such treatment as the far ta
have suffered we will do so, and Europe 03ay ~
the consequences." Meanwhile the insuge,
seemn determined to flght it out with the TurkSY '
gardless of international warnings.

spite of the rather uncalled-for and uns~INwrangle over the election of the I10 *on.o
Ross as one of its Vice-Presidents, the 9OUaltke
Alliance meeting here last week waS a 1 d
success. In somne important respects the silU 01

cOnvCIas regards prohibition, has since the last 01
tion changed very much for the better. It has'0
been made clear that, whatever the . p0 iii19
Parliament may be able to do, no Provincialj jo-
ment has a right to pass an absolutely P erie
Iaw. It does flot at ail follow, however, that the
vincial Parliamnents can do nothirîg. on the9 o
trary their right to enact local optioni la
been unmistakably confirmed. Their authOllty
increase indefinitely'the stringency of the ex
license laws was flot questioned before the lfo
Council. The Alliance will accept M.La lU
offer of a plebiscite for the whole DomilîoflPif bel
members and sympathizers will act WiSlCY ~de'
concentrate their efforts on securing a 1pOPU Slao'
claration iu favor of a Dominion prohibitOrYffoct
Such a campaign, whatever its immedéiate
on legrisiation, would be tunrecede-ntedlY beOllgç li
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bishops downward, have frankly and with the
nuinost vehemence taken the anc side, wvhite the
great Majarity af their flocks have with equai l
cesian, but wih a great deal less ai outward excite-
ment and violence, taken the other. The issue was
Sa sliarply defined that there wvas no possibility ai
making any mistake about it. Laurier wvas de-
nounced by the whole I3ench ai Bishops as a Il bad
Catlîolic," "<a Libcralist," with a strong leani-- t,)
Atlcisfn and everything that wvas cvii. H-e );.d
bcen callcd upon ta pledge blînselfinl favor .. a
certain political course, and ho had caurteously,
thoughi with undoubted firmness, refused. His
opponients had pramised al that lie had repu-
diated. There ivas, therefo:ec, according ta the
bishops, only anc course open ta the " faithfui,"
and that ivas ta bury the rebel, beyond ail hope ai a
politicai resurrection, under the ballot papers ai the
"-believers." H-oîv the "Ibelievers" actcd uponl
the order given by their spiritual directors is
known ta the whiole worid. The " fai hful " nat
the "rebellions" were snowed under, s0 that ail
the Ilwarld wondered i and began ta speculate as
ta îvhat this couid mean, and whcreunto it mighit
grow. One might have thought that the apparent
mystery couid bc unravelled without much diffi-
culty. It was, as wve stated, simply a case ai men
thinking and acting for themnselves, let their priests
and spiritual advisers say and threaten as they
pleased. The mnoutons had somnewhat sud-
deniy becamne a great deai mare than the live stock
on the prapeî ty, and bad to be reckoned îith ac-
cordingly. Some years ago a verv intimate friend,
ivho could take great liberties, observed toaa
worthy French-C anadian Church dignitary, IlWhy
doyan put the cauntry ta the trouble and expense
ai eiecting members ai Parliament ? You might
just as well name yaur men and bc donc with it.'l
With a radiant, yct dignified smile, nat unaccam-
panied îith a siight significant twinkle ai the eye,
monseigneur replied, "Oh no! That îvould not
do! That wauld be very incanvenient and might
iead taunupleasant remarks." They kneiv a trick
îvorth two ai that, only they have tried their trick
once taa aten. The mnoutons have begun ta think,
and wben this takes place it is decidediy incanve-
nient for sanie people.

But accarding ta some, who dlaim ta be more
than nsuaiiy iise and far-seezng, the cause af the
Laurier-boom is ta be saught for in quite another
direction. The bishops and priests we are called
tupon ta believe have donc it ail. It has been froni
bcginning ta end a piece ai deep-laid Maccbiavei-
lianisin. The bishaps wrote tbc Mandement witb a
wvink in their eye and their tangues in tiieir cheeks.
They and Laurier understood ecladi ber a!l the
lime, and the resuit iili oc the reign ai Rame ln a
form and ta an extent which Canada neyer kneîvbe-
fore. Ail ive can say ta this is that the grand p/a-at
af Titus Oates was mere childish fooing compared
%with the senseless foiiy involved ln such a dreain.
Not a shred ai evidence ai such a compact is forth-
coming. Not the flrst glimmer of argument ln its
favar has ever been attempted, far less made ta
assume anytbing like credible or creditable shape.

It is mere suspicion gone crazy, or naked dis.
honesty bard pressed for a not vcry covenient caver-
ing. Whatcver thcy may be the Roman Catholic
bishops are at any rate, as a general thing, not
fbols, and they would bave been that and mare if
they had acted in the wvay referred ta, white the
ather party ta the snpposed compact îvould ai
course have been equaiiy insensate and double
dyed knaves into the bargain.

No, no, gentlemen, the bishops were quite
honest and earnest in their Mandemuent and in tbeir
subsequent preachments as well. Tbe manner in
%which they take their defeat shows this, and shows
aiso that they have not the pbilosophy ai Mr.
Toots, and that it is very difficuit for them ta be-
lieve that it is of " no consequence." They know
in fact that it is af very great"I consequcuice and
that it is very possibly the beginning ta them ai
More seriaus things than they can cantemplate
%vith perfect equanimity and entire resignation. As
we have already said, it does flot faiiow that ail, or
even any, who have voted in oppositian ta the ex-
pressed iishes ai their spiritual advisers sbould
ever be anytbing but devant and honest adhcrents
of the Church in wbich they were boru. But tbey
will bc s0 with '< a différenc.» Tbey have in same
smail measure iearned tai think and act for thcm-
selves, and that habit, once formed, is apt ta grow
stili more inveterate, let their pastors and masters
isay îvhat tbey please and threaten as thcy have

a mnd ta."1
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PR OPiE T OR PRIES T?

IT seems a sad condition of things that it sliauld
stili be necesçary to spcnd so much timc and

strength ini defining the province of the CJhristian
Chiurch, anîd discussing the character of the minis-
try. We knowv that scholars and students must
deai with such questions as matters of great im-
portance in the damain af history, and af far-reach-
ing significance in the sphere of theolagy. But
there are flot wanting signs that questions which
some of us thoughit we had donc ith are pressing
for freshi consideration, and that battles af the aid
timnewill nccd ta be faught again The con flict
between Saciaiists and Clericais in Belgiumn, the
aid Cathoiic mavemnent in Germnany, and the attack
upan the B3oard Schaais in England-these tllings
may seem remate from our life, and we may think
that in several Provinces of the Dominion wve have
made a great step towards the ideai af a Free
Church in a Frce State. We may, howcyc vr, do
well ta remnember that the same cantending princi-
pies are at work in the society af which wve farm a
part; and that the injunction ta stand fast in the
liberty wvherewith Christ has mnade us free, is of
perpetual application.

Freedom cannat bc kept simply as a tradition;
it must be a present liCe. It can only be guarded
by men wha realise b ath its biessings and re-
spansibilities. If there is any lesson that stands
out baidly on the page of history it is titat sacerdo-
taiism cannet bc successfully fought by scepticism
or byscience. Scepticism is so vague and negative
that it leaves the soul restless and hungry, more
ready than befare to fait a prey ta superstition.
With al aour attempts ta makce natural science
popular, we may say that ta scientific culture many
are called, few chosen ; but if it were possible for
ail ta have a scientiflc education, unless the nature
of man couid be radicaily changed, the nobiest
powers of bis nature %vouId stili lie dormant. " We
live by admiration, faith and love ;" and these gra-
cions emotians are chillcd by scepticisrn, and find
littie inspiration in the sphere af pure science.
That noble man, G. J. Romanes, proved that neither
science nor scepticisr. couic, satisiy the hungry
heart; and a man like Lard Kilvin shows us how
a childiike reverence may be united ta the highest
scientific attainnients. But ta prove the more
general statemnent that neither scepticism or science
can successfuily cape with the power af a mighty
priesthood wouid need illustratians drawn from
every century and cvery land. We may assume
that for aur readers such amplitude of treatment is
neediess.

In the Old Testamentz we have the history af a
natian written under the influence of the highest
inspiration and in the light af eternity. There we
flnd a priesthood, a sacred caste,; symbolic, as 'we
believe, in its nature, and established far a tempar-
ary purpase. Wben we cansider the pit ont of
wvhich the np'fion wvas dug, and the circumstances
in which it li% 1, as,in modern phrase, when we look
at its arigin and environnient, we arc nat surpris-
cd ta see corruptions creeping into the Church.
There are dark days when there is no " teaching
priest'" in the land, days when the Church becomes
a mere slave ai the politician, and th raugh Jack of
godly discipline the priests live shameiess lives. In
such times if the fool sad in bis heart "there is no
Gad " he wvas aniy expressing the creed that was
lived even in the Temple; and if the gadiy man
was tempted ta preach a massage af despair he
was only restrained by the thaught that wiid
scepticai speech fram him vould be a stumbling
block ta rnany trustfui sauts.

This difflcuity wvas met in Israel by the ministry
af the prophets. The men wvho purificd the Church
were not the sceptics and crîtics, but men who,
like Isaiah, bad seen the vision af the Divine Houi-
ness, or like Amas had heard a caîl which couid
nat be resisted. These wcre the Pru Protestants
af that time ; fot that merely calling ourselves
Pritestants puts us in the same class with them,
but if we are ta be Protestants in any deep spiritual
sense wc must have their spirit. Wc must learn
that the oniy effectuai protest against priestcraft
and tyranny mnust corne from men who are made
free by the lufe wbich Gad gaves ta His chiidren.
The name Protestant is nal anc that we wauld
choose as a description of what we regard
as purer formns af Clristianity, eîmpiy because it

suggests the thon ght ai negatian, ai dangeraus
errors and arrogant pretentians, and canveys n
conception ai the rich spi.itil ai lite in the s.irengili
ai whicli the pratest must be made' Luther,
Calvin, and Knox iaught the bat tlfic i ir lime,
not mereiy by dissenting or protcsting, but by
prcaching a living gospel, if iat îitli ail the
gentiencss ai Christ, certainiy with the vigour
ofithe ancient prophets. Ifthe Jewishi nation conld
have crushed or cast out its Vrate,tants, ai France
did, it îvonld decline altagether froin its higli
vocation.

It may be that the traditional vicîv ai the pro-
phets made taa mucli ai the elcmcnt ai prediction
lu praphesy and toa littIe ai the preaching and
teaching addressed tatheir own times. The Dufich
critic Keneven, in his I Praphets oï Israei," does not
fail into this error. I-e makes us sce tlic pi(c
phiets as living men, wielding a mighty influence ini
the polit iral and social sphere; but wvbile be ac-
knowiedges genlus ai a religions kind, he does not
appear ta recagnize a reai inspiration. Dr. G. A
Smith, in repudiating Renan's camparison ai the
prophet ta the modern journalist, says that the
praphet "lis nat a philosopher, nar a thealagian
with a systeni ai doctrine, but the messenger and
heraid ai God at sanie crisis in the life or conduct
ai His people." This is a fundamental trutîiobly
put-and ane which nccds ta bc strangly statcd in
aur own tume. We nced nat siay ta ask îvhat
ivas the relalianship ai the great leaders ta humble
workers ai the prophetir order, îvho in t.hose days
sem ta have paid some attention ta the organiza-
tion ai teaching and îvarship.

We bring this short articla ta, a conclusion
with the question, Wbat is thec minister or preach-
er uov ? Ve cannat regard him as a priest in the
J ewish or Roman sense. I-le is neyer so calied ln
the New Testament ; and the original apasties do
nat make these priestly pretent ions for themselves.
Has nat the Christian pastor a nearer affinity ta,
prophet than ta the pricst ai the aid dispensation ?
Is hc not a berald proclaiming the nearness ai God's
kingdom and the cansequent necd and imperative-
ness af repentance ; does he nat caîl men ta listen
ta a divine voice îvhich can be heard in their own
souls ; is lie nat a champion ai spiritual frcedom ?
Vie knaîv îvat gifts aur Lord gave ta His Cburcli
-pastors, praphets, eva-tgelists, teachers. Orly by
the living exercise af these gifts can the mechanical
vicw ai the Ohurch be met, ani priestiy enrroach-
ments resisted. According ta Dr. T.-atch, Greek
Rbetoric created the Christian sermon. Cbristianity
"purcbased canquest at the price ai reality."
"There bas been an element ai sopbistry

in it ever since." We cannot uoîv enter
inta a critical examination af these views, but
apart froni the historicai view ai the case here
is a warning. The Protestant preacher cannet be
a priest, he aught ta be a praphet; be may become
a sophist living in an unireal world. The danger
froni the regular routine is towards sopbistry and
unreality,; but the mani wbo deals kindly with lite
childreu, wbo faces the difficuities ai young men,
wvho consoles the sorrowful and ministers ta the
dying, lias many hclps in resisting this subtle temp-
tation. It is nat possible for the man îvho ministers
constantlytothe same peapleto ]ive in a high stateai
excitement ail the time; that wouid surely lead toaa
shallaw emationalism. But whiie the mnister
must olten wvaîh quiet eanestness expound Chris-

-tian principles in their relation ta individuai and
social life, he lias the higb privilege ai praclaiming
an evérpresent Saviaur. To hlm is given the pro-
mise af a quickeniug and eniigliteniug spirit. As
he nieditates upon the wickedncss and wvoe ai meni
and their indifference ta the great promise ai
pardon and purity, he toa will bear a heavy burden
upon bis heart;- but lis spirit ivilI Icap iuta light
and joy, as he remembers this great word : IlWe
preach flot ourselves but Christ Jesus as Lord, and
ourselves as your servants for Jebub' sake."

The London Presbylerian says. The Rcv. Dr.
Milligan, ai Toronto, ivho has been the guest ai
Rev. Dr. b1onro Gibson during the meetings ai
the Evangelical Alliance in Landau, is stay ing
over uext Sunday ta, preach for Dr. Manro Gi bson
at St. John's Wood Church, wvhile Dr. Gibson hlm-
self goes ta take part lu the jubilee celebrations ai
Grange Road Chapel, Birkenhead, the congregation
of whicb was consîituîed by bis father fifty years

azo.
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DREA MING 0F HOME.

It contes tu rme oten in silence,
Xhen thee rir-e ighit sputters low-

MVen the beck uncertain shadows
Seecm wrath 1 of !ong ago

Always viti, a ilirûl off hartache
'fLat îhlilIe cach pulsive vein,

cones the aid, %inquiet louging
For the pence of home again.

1'm sicir of the tont of cities,
And o!flaces cold and stiange;

1 1,n w where îhezies aaiîh and welr ùme.
A.-. my yerning fancies range

Back to the dcar aid homestead,
With an aching sense of paini

But there'lI bc joy in the coming.
WVhen 1 go home again.

When I go home again 1 Thetc's music
l'tint utver may die away.

And it scems the hands ti angels
On a mysicbat-p aitpplay,

Ilave tauched with a yrarning sadness
On a beautiful broken staiai,

Tc which is my fond heart wordng-
When I go home again.

Outside of my darkening window
1 s the great world's crash and din.

And ýlotvly the atumui shadows
Cone drifrning, drifting in.

Sobcg. the night wind mut-murs
Tc the slah ai the autumu taini

But 1 dream cf the glaonsou greelinr,
%%;ten I go home zgain. -tgleFed

Z'IIE BICYCLE AS .SEEN PROM
2'IILYSICI-i.'S STAND-

POINT.

Daing the pasttsummer, acri f aur
billiant contemporaries put forth a serie
of more thun forty articles on I"Cycles
and Cyciig," ia which aery imaginable
phase sud aspect of the subject were dis-
(tassed, axcept tho mosU serious ont, narne-
ly, its actual aud probable effect on the
health or its votaries. Fcort-nnately for
those who arc soeking a serious auswer ta
thebe iat- question, Sir Benjamin \Vard
Richardson, in tho Augus oa M nAei--
ca Review, givez- us the result cf oxperi-
once aud observation, ual. only frea the
standpoint af the physician snd suni-
tarinni, but aIea front that af the cyclist,
as ho biar uscd the wheel front the very
beginning.

Hie first view af the cycle wus when
iwus shown diitinctly as a sanitary ap.

pliauco, in a collection af sanitury exhibits,
ut a '3cslth Congrosa ia Lramington, the
firt congress in En-land devoted whoily
to t-ha discussion of hslth mattors. It
appears that Sir Edwin Cb.dwick was
istan-: mpressed by the possibilities of
the promotion cf healtb t-but.lay lu tha

achbina, sud clled the attention af Dr.
]Richardsou to it-it was a tricycle-sud
at- once hacniountcd itý the exhibit-ors look--
ing tromblingly an, lest through lack cf
akill ha should comu te grief. But ha
saye :

IlI soon rau, awny irmmuiy protoctora,
-rcachcd tha main rond, proceded a good
hall-mile an oey own accoutanud returned
in triumph, aud from that. day tilt now i
have becs a cycliet."

Ra asys t-bat bis ptrsonal exponiencos
have hccn wth the tricycle, but that his
observation bas ex' endcd alec to bicycles.

Witl ual.ranch goed coma to lives that.
ara tac murh isolteadthrongh the vheel '1
Sir Beanjamin gosonauta say:

4, 1 blieve the exorcisa hbu beau cf
tha grcatest ser'.ice te largo nombera cf
pecpk.. It bas stade thoiu uso ý.hir
limbe> iL bas clled out. gcod mental
qualities i sud il. lias taken away froni
close roasts, courts aud streets, hundreda
of tonsands of persoaswhoo vuld aLlier-
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wise nover hava bcd the apportnnity ce
get-ting into tho iresb air, aud seoing t-ho
vardant fiolde and woods, ;ho lakes sud
rivera, aud the splendid conory t-bat
adoras aur land."

Oonvorsoiy, wviilal e give t-hase who
dwell lu rural isolation a chance ta coma
lu contact with t-be Mare organized aud
stimulating lueaif t-he tawn 'i Dr. Richard-
Bou Baye :

I arn bound ta indicato, froin direct
ab8orvatian, t-but cyciing hae beau usoful
in tho- cure ai somo diacasea, sud t-batil.
us aiwaya carried ou with advaumage, oves
wvhon thora hÙ3rnarked diseage. I have
seau it do a grout deai at good te persona
suffening irowui atty diseuse ai t-ho huart,
froni gent,frain dyspopsis, ironi vaticase
veina, froni molaucholia, from failure due
t-e ugo, froni sane formes of heurt disease,
froni intermittent pulse aud palpit-ation,
sud dist-inctly froui anmeuia.Y

nie bas givon patiente permission ta
ride, wba t-weuty-five yoara ugo wauld
have beau iarbiddon evary kind af exorcise.
The man wha nover truly esys, Il was
nîlet-aken," maires no progress; sud t-le
doctor shows t-lat ho doos net belong.te
t-bis duaes, far Ilthese t-rut-ha I have pro-
cilaimed pubicy wbthout .auy besit-atian,
sud sometinies ta t-be wander ai Irlouds,
%vbo et-lîl hold views 'which I have beau
compelled ta discard."

Bat ho shows t-ho reverse Bideofait-ho
picturae andidly sud wit-hont prajudice,
sud surprises ne hy t-ho st-at-amoint that-

IlCycliug ehould not hoc crried au
wit-h sny ardor wbile t-heo bdy leunder-
going lt-s develapmot ; sud t-be ekelaton
le nct completely matnred t-ilt twonty-one,
yesara ai life hava beau given t-o it,. .
The spinal columu le especialiy apt ta hie
injured by toce arly ridiug."

Hoet-heu expî aine the defarmities sud
injuries that came froin excessive riding
-Wieu tee Young :

Il The argan called lut-a Most vigorou8
action lu cyclin- is t-he heurt, sud as soan
as hnisk cycliug begine, t-ho motions ai t-be
heart increaso; t-boy have beau knawu ta,
increaso mcreicgbty t-o two bundred la
the minute-mare than donbliug t-be work
doue by it ; sud whou t-ha heurt le lu pro.
ceas af development, sucb whippig-uip
hoyoud lt-s nutural puce le dangerous; it
grows largor t-han it angit ta grcw sud is
t-heu, Most asiby agitated by influences
sud impressions acting on it t-hrough t-ho
mind -sud I doubt if ait-or t-ho extrema
exorcise af a prolauged race the hourt
comas down t-olt-a nat-ural btielui lesmt-han
Ilirc days dovot-ed t-o repose."

Of course t-hie bigh astierity condamne
recard-brenking, 'shich lho cuBe au absurd
effort-.

Thora le also a tendoency t-e t-ha davol.
opment cf ona set ai muscles, ut t-hoecx-
pensa ai t-heotetblr. lp rofersiouais "
this unhbauces t-ho body, aud makes
walking clumsy, irregular aud ungracoful.
When tee lcng nsad t-ha muscles refusa te

ret-nrn t-e a nut-urai estetuoff repose, sud
provent t-he weariad cycior froua sbeoping,
hy iuvoiuutary twicbinge. More thu
Bixty twbtchings t- t-ha minute have bocu
conuted, and Sir Benjamin warns people
to moderato t-hei ntbusiasm, whon t-bey
perctivoany of t-hase.

Tho sat waruing is against nervone
strain. Sigit, bearing sud teuch area al
caliladibue vigoreus sud constant exorcise,
lu crdiuary riding, aud wban aver-used t-o
wia t-ha appiansa ai the looker-an, t-be
penalty has t-o ha pnid in promutune ageing
sud waoig-npnm

ilINTS FOR YOUNG MO 2HERS.

Who canu udorataud t-ho acapo and
variety ai a mother'a dut-las?1Ta have a
knowledga oi the physicul requiromeute
cf the baby, attend ta hie food and cloth-
ing, sud tho training af hie et-bicaI or
moral nrture, are oniy a io aif t-ho thinge
required of ber.

Whether yeu have a good baby or naet
deponda vary much upon t-ho ir8t fow
monthe oi hie life, for habite formed thon
are ual. oaily braken. If yon bogin by
rocking hiai ta sloop, ho will expect yen
ta continue ta do so, sud no matter how
bnsy yon may ho, t-he chances are that ho
will make Il. saunuploasant for you t-but
yen will ha glad ta drap oerything and
take him. If a child ie given bis owu lit-tle
hed frein the fit-at, and placed t-bore
whether sleeping or net, il. le surprieing
bow camfortabiy sud sweetly ho will lie,
wibont the aid af singing, rcclring or
at-ber unnecessary cure.

Ib~o beet mat-t-rose for thie bed la made
ai bair, and t-hefout-berý pilla w should he
amail and flat. The hast cavoring lsaa
amaîl woollen blanket, ai which several
ehauld ho provided, sa that- the hed cau
alwsys ho kept- neat aud cloa. Arrange
hie clot-bing sa there will ho no wrinkles
or lumps ta oae bu uncomfortable.

The baby's bath lisaunimportant avent
in hie existence, anddîhouid ho givon once
a dsy. Hoeat the water until it loe awrm
as new mil, sud bathe hini quickly. It
will net ho neceseury ta useo sosp every
day. Wip hlm dry with soit linenanud
have hie dlot-bing ready t-o put oa s ccu
as the bath le finished.

The mot-bor'a mule usually conider-
cd the best food for the baby, and if itisa
ai good quality, aud anfficient- quautlty,
noa botter diet eun ho devi8ed. But thora
are thansands ofci othersa allover the
count-ry who, lika myscif, cannot nurse
their babies, and lactated food le an ex-
cllent substitut-e. 1 epeak lt-rn experi.
ence, having raisedl three heurt-y, bealthy
babies upon il.. Cow's mule never sale
especially during thoenmmer, for yen can-
flot ha sure tho cow is healt-hy, non t-ho
food sacestesud t-ho water she drinks are
juat- what they should be. 1 slwaya pre-
pare t-ha food myself, sud prepare ju8t
-what- ia necessary for a ieal ut ane ime.
Aft-or t-hobaby je led, t-he outle ia riused
out, and t-ho rubber turned wraug aide-
out aud t-horonghly cieaned wth a soi t
brueli. There is thon ne danger ai acidity
lu the boule. Do net use a hottle any
longer t-ban necessary. A child eau seau
ho tmglt ta drink lrom a ;np, and itl ase
muni casier t-a keap it cloa. At t-be uge
af air mont-ha a littobebof broti, weil
caoked ice, saga or barley gruel may ha
given lu addition ta the lactated food, but
very littIe ai such food muet ho given nt
a tia, unail ho becomes accustomcd ta it.
Do net fange.t-bhat ho neada wat-cr arnio,
for t-ho little mantix gets very dry aud
foeaish, sud a drink ai cool water wil
altos quiet a restless child wben net-bing
ciao 'wiii.

Babies' ciathas are not made as long
sud haavy as they wcre s iaw yoars age.
Dunlng thaentamer a skînt cnt pnincess
s3hape, thirty luches in langth, sud made
af the finest, soitest flanuol, la ueccsary
for a baby boss than threa monthe aId.
Uver t-hisise worn a alip mtade Mother
Uiubbard or - possant- style, just long
ecugi ta rossi the battoni af t-hounder-
garmient. The material may ha &B plain
or asehandsomo nas desired. China silk in
white or delicata colorn, trimmed 'with
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Ince, maires a hand8onie robe. So also
dons the eheer whito ctton gouda\vLt(i a
ix-inch hem hom-stitchaed. But wvbat-
oer material ie chosen, lot il. ho used
witbout etarching, for etarched garmnts
irritate the tendor flash almout beyond Pt.a
d uranb.-Clara Jlanond.

AVUSPMLIi£V CA VES.

]?ew who have visited Au8tralia havo
any idea of the wealth of pictureeque
econory atnd natural marvels whicl i8l des.
tined, at no distant period, ta makc, the
Antipodes one of the great plenauro rc-
sorts of the world. Especially rnay tîjis
be aaid of New South Waloti, whoso
niagnificont harbours, beautiful soasido
resorta, stupendous mountain sconery, and
picturesque rivera, forai sources of end.
leas enjoymont to the intelligent tourist,
as do aiea tho nunierous cave sy8temeg
which annually attract coneiderable
numberd of visitors froni ail parts of
Auetralaeia, and move, by their endtsse
charme of stalactite and stalagmite, even
the moat apathetic into something like
enthiu8iaim. The principal caves, those
at Jenolan, are eaeily reached by rail from
Sydney, and are the moat largoly fra-
quonteil. They are of vaet extent and
singularly attractive, bein- remarkable
principally for their stalactitic and
stalagmitie formations. Among athers
may be cited the N'ew Cave, which, when
illnmincdl by the magnesinni Iight, bas
been described as a scene of 8urpassing
loveliness, the appearance of a heavy fall
of enaw being producod, with rock~s inths
background presenting ta the imagination
a black, frowning alcy, the Bell Cave,
whonce the Bel.» v, as it le called, je reach-
ed, where are six singular stalactites
hanging close~ tozether. which, when
strack, give out sonorous musical Lents re-
sembling a chume of belle ; the Lucas
Cave, a sore of largo chambers connect-
ed by narralw passages, whose principal
features cansiat la stalagmitie formations
af very massive foai, a pool of axceed-
ing clearness, a large white mnate beauti-
f ully folded, fine Ilshawls Io semi-trans-
parent stalactite and some very prot
pillars ; the Imponial Cave, 500 foot higb
witb its nwiitly ruuning underground
river, ane cf thoernost sensational af cave
sights ; the Easter Cave, the most beauti-
fui and égrandeaiftherniail; and numer-
OUB allier-a whole group, in lact, of
magnificent subterraneous halls and ho-
wildering galleries, farniing under il-
lumination a gorgeons spectacle, Ilfullod
,with délicate pondants ana droopins
spray, gigantia columuesud ehadowy
arches, ail respleudent with dazzling, il-
lusive gern." A comploe description of
the caves wonla ii a volume, yct t-bore
are many wthich have yet to ba arplored.
Thora ara aiea several remarkable rock-
formations in the inmediate vicinit.y c1
tie cavas. Among theso ie t-ho Dovil's
Coach-house, a siglit wbich many thinir
finer aud certainly more impressive than
any cf the underground ramifications cf
the cavas. There ara aiso tho Grandl
Archway, the Carlotta Arch-a beaatifil
natural archway with its span ornement
cd with stalactites ; the Meeting CE the'
Crelta, the Pinnar-to Rock, ana adjacent
woodland scenes.

In the Wellington Caves, soanm
milesfrom Sydney, the Breccia Cave is
the principal fanture, lbcingrir.h il,
palzootolegical romain!l, the red ceilinga
walle, and floor baing litcz-ally studded
wîtb the white boues of tha caraivorotil
Thylacinea ana Utheliarbivorana forms lez
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whichi they proyed. Tho Yarrangobiiiy
Caves ara situaLed in the nieuntaineus
district iying te tho south-oast cf tho
Coiony. Ameng thu many beantiful
sigits ln thase are groupe cf y 0110w, piair,
and green tinged stalactites cf irregular
ferai a piliar cf stalagmite ciglt foot

igh; a grcup cf stalagmites, which,
ferning a single maussnt the base, grad-
ually taper and separato, until cnly tho
central stalagmite roachea the roof ; a
forcet cf pillera formod by thu union cf
talagmites and stalactites, botwcen wbich

are stalagmitie basins ful cf water ; a
benuitiful mass cf stalactites msembing a
froze»i waterfall ; and a chamber, the
stalagmitie formations in which ecal te
mid therspires and turrets cf saniegrand
cathedral.

The Bolubula Caves ara ituated in
the flethurst district, and are cntered by
descending vertical piLEs and prcocding
along nrrew passages fstuddcd with stalac-
tites, the cading featurea including a
phenomenal stalactite upwards cf six feet
in diameter and cigiteen foot lu lengtb,
deeply fluted and resembling the pipes of
a large orga ; a diephicy cf beautif ul white
stalactites cf varying hength depeadont
from the ledges around the val], snggest-
ing the idca cf petrified cascades ; a
couple cf stalagmites eighteca inches in
dismeter and six feet high, pointed at tho
apex, conjoincd at the base sud nin;
frora a conicat raeund cf the semae forma-
tion ; semae beautiful curtain stalactites
descending from Lie roof in drapery-iiko
foide gracefuily dieposod ; a white ficor
<iti ornamental cavities filicd with dlean
<ater, and wshls spariling with calcite
crystais. Another chamxber, the Bone
Cave, is ici in foesil boues of every de-
scription.

The Wcmbeyaa Caves, near Goul-
burn, are simlar la chaactor ta tbose at
Jenolari, wit.hwicî they are supposed te
be connectai, forming a subterrancan pas-
sage tirongi the heart of the Bine Mo un-
tains. The Bungonia Caves, a few miles
frora Gouburn ; tic Iiyboau Cavesq, la tho
south-oast cf Lhe Colony ; and d'e Bendi-
thora Câves, near Mcruya, are alancra or
les interestiag, and atilI romain oaly
partially explorcd. The principal ef the
Bandithera Caves resembles an immense
traigit drive inte Lthe mountain, and la

about 250 yards lu length, avcraging la
width and height Erty feeL and fifty foot

espctivoly. Sema very fine specimens
cf dripetano formation, mostly massive,
ara met wlth, amenget -wbich may ho
montioned a largo sah c f calcite, over
twonty foot la bdhegt, by four foot wide,
and two luches thicir, projecting frora LIe
wali in Lhe forci cf a ecroon. Most cf Lie
discoveies ia the varices cave systeras,
cxcept tint ut 'Welliington, hava been
made within Lie last Lau yens-s, ana IL le
believed tint many aLlier caves will ho
found as Lie mountaincus egions cf Lhe
Coloay bocome more fuliy cxplorcd.

SPCBNLRY OF GUJANA.

Whatover cliscoraf rts the travelos-
nmyav tunderge ia journaylng threugh
Guinna, be le campousated for Liera by
the EcenEmy, wicî is moroecncbsnting
tia the leftiest fliglits cf thc imagina-
tion tan pictre-. As soon as yqu ieavre

tlý , e wamps at tIc great metI cf Ceo
nrinoco, thc ]ana ises gnadually taward
Lin Imrtaca range, LIe peake cfE whir.
a- claaiy utlined againat Lthe can fs-epic
akr>. Still farther into tLic interior, fol-
lowlng tIc .wlndings cf tIc Rio Cauni,
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tho green batiks cf which are bright with
scarlet passion-floweo, yen sou more
mountain poake, anîd innumurablo cas-
cades and watcrfaiio tutubling and roar-
ing over rochs that raise their blauk bande
abovo thu surface cf the water. On al
sidua countiese parasites entwine thora-
suives in the tmeet intricate and fantautic
fashion around tho branches cf the lof ty
trous.

IL was niy good fortune te ranch eaui
cf tho ioftieet cf the Irnataca peake juet
nt sunset, the hour thaù moat improsses
ail travoilers. Te the south and cnet, as
far as tho oye coula reacb, the scunu vae
one cf induerihahie boauty and grandeuar.
flelow, the great Cuyuni, unknown te tbe
%vorld for se many generatiene, but new
with a namu ini hi8tory, wound ia and out
of tho green valiey liko a serpent cf a
thousnnd colora. Thoesofrt raye cf tho
afternoon sua, gimmering threugh the mieL
cf waters, feul upen thu river in showere
ef rubies, sapphires, ana diamonde. Soon
darkncss cloaca upon the valoy, fer in
the tropie the twilight i8 nu brie! as iL is
entrancing : and on ail aides tho tiny
camp-fires cf t.he Indians twinkied like
myriads cf firefliie. Now and thon the
stilinose waia brokon by t.he night cry cf
serae wild animai in the distant jungle.-
IlGlnpses ai Venezuela and Guiaza," I>y
W iep)hcw King, in ihe Centitry /or

HO IV GOOD HABITS (10MB.

It i8 casier ta do <ral, as iL le easier
te do il], whon wa hava the habit cf se
deing. But the habit cf iii doing require
lecs effrt than tho habit cf wcll doing.
Even without effort woe all naturally inte
the way cf being wrong and dexng wroug.
Geing down bile udaways the enie8ot way
gem;.Ô But weil doing requires effort
for itlaj up-bilh wcrk. As Hooker snys:
IlTho constant habit cf weli-deing ie net
gotten withent the custora cf doing wli ;
neither can virtue bo mae perfect but by
the manifold worka cf virtue eften practis-
cd."-SùndaY Sclool inmes.

EVOLUTION 0F FICTION.

In tho beginung Fiction deait wjth
the Imposibio-with wondcrs, with
mysteries, with thce aupernatural ; and
theso are the staple cf the ",Arabian
Nights," cf Greek romances liko the
"lGolden Ass," and cf the tales cf cliv-
alry liko"IlAmadis tif Gaul." In tho second
stage the morcly Improbable was substi-
tuted for the frank-ly Imposible ; and the
here, went through adventures in kmnd
such as night bofali anybody, but in
quantity far more than are ik-ely ta bnp-
pou tea a ingle mani, nless bis naine
weroraGil .Bas or Quentin Durward, Natti
Bumppo or d!Artagnan. Then, in the
course eLycars, tIc Jmprobable was sup-
crseded by the Probable ; and it je by
their adroit prezen taion cf the Probable
that Balzac ana Thackeoray beld their
higli places in the history cf the art. But
the craft cf tho novolist did net coma te
its cimiax withÂthe xnster-pieees of Balzan
and cf Thackeray ; its devolopracat con-
tinuod perforce ; and thero as-ose stor-
teller wbo preferred ta don! ratIer ýwth
the Inovitable than with the Probable
cnly - cf this fourtb stage cf tho evolu-
tirn cf fiction perbapa Lhe eMost sahient.
examples are Utc'<S=olt latta-" cof
Hawthorne nad tho -'Remola - cf
Georgo 'Eliot, tIc 5'Smokci' cf Turgenlif
and thIl"Anna Kareina" cf Tolto.-
.Erander MaflhUc in T27w Forum.

Otur J2oung folhe.
2'HE USE ORF LOJFERS.

G=d bih ave hade the carth lring rorth
Enubfor great and small,

Tite aak Irce and the cedar trcc,
WVithout a flowcr at li.

We might have had cnough, cnough,
For cvcry rant cf ours,

For iuxury. medicine and toil,
And yct have had ne flowcrs-

Then whcreforc, whcrcfore <rere tbcy made,
Ail dyed with rainbotw liplit,

Ail fasntoncd with supremest grace,
Upspringing day and night-

Springing in valeys green and iow,
And on thc mountaina higli

.And in the sileot <ilderness
Vherc rno man passes by ?

0ur outwmrd liCe reqjuises tbera not-
Then wherefore hsd they birth ?

To nîinistcr deliglit go man,
To bcautify the earth ;

To comfort ma-to whsper hope
WVhene'cr his faigli is dia.,

For who so carelli for the flowers
WiII care muccl more for lm!n

-Mlari'y wft

CRA NE INTS2'AD 0F COLLZR.

A dog that, unaidcd, may bo truegted
te shepherd a flock cf shoep je coneidcred
a sagacieus animal, but a ahopherd bird
which wili drive its charges te pasture,
protect thora front prowiing animale, and
gnthcring thera came fuliy together nt nigbt-
fu, hring thera safeiy homoe gain, le
eomething tiii recently unheard cf ia this
part cf tho wold.

Such a bird la the yakamik of Southi
America. The setLier in Venezuela and
BritiEh Guiana neode ne dog te came for
bis seep aua poultmy. Ha bas an effi-
cient guardian in the shape cf a crano
which ho, or an Indian for hian, trains ta
obey the voice cfiLs master.

To the came cf this bird ho intruets hie
8heep or hie ducirs and other penitry, and
secs thora depart ta their feediag-grounds
secure ia the knewledge tînt the crano
will bring ther alal back snfly. Woe te,
the unlucky animal tbnt, prewling about
tu te tnl, le detectodl by the vigfilant yak a-
mur. The bird savngely attache thc mar-
auder witb wing and beai, and forces it
ta retrent in haste. A dog je ne match
fer the crano.

At nightfahi Lha bird retumne with its
flock, neyer losiug iLs way, neoanatter bow
far iL may wander, fer iL8sesnsuocf loca-
tien je very acute. Arrived nt home, iL
route upon a trec or shed near its
charges, ta be resdjy ta rosume iLs super-
vision ef thora wben thoy arc]etotu
agan in lthc eming.

Thc bird la as afiectienate as it je
trustwertîy. It wili folew its madstor
a bout, capering <itli dligit, and showing
its appreciatien cf ies caresses by Uic
Most absurd anovement.

Mr. Carter Beard, la an article la the
Popitzar Science Ne=s, sayn that the yaka-
niik le so jealcue cf other bousebold pote
that whon it appeaus at xneal-tlmes it wil
net take iLs ocýn food un ilitILbas driven
off every cat and deg and nocured Eull
possession for itseîf.

It can bear ne riva) lin its manstem's
favor, and wiiI met ovea telerata thc negro
vmitera UnlasIL lnowa tLI era-aah.

'WiL h chist the ecame lato LIe
world a xxow saving power, and 'Lope for
bumaxiity made possible an enthusism
for bumauity. la hava seen Uic radiant
beauty cf Christ and thon to sa la inah
vilest -the poeiiiity ofcf hrift'a ikonsse,
wasscneugh to Malto lova and hopefllsmo
up iatao ntulu o.-JXosiàSiron, ...
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UIY 7TOMMY TJ'A8 GLtD.

RuBtle, buetio, bang, racket, dieerdcr,
dueL, confusion!1

That wvas the etate of thinge in tho
cariy sumrnur gotting ýeady for theo lit-
ting to the lakosidu.

Put ing away in ciosuts, ctiphoarde
and drawrs-thatw'as thue chool-booke,
the 2undav clothea and the boat china and
ailver.

Pullin- out and packing in trunks and
boxea-that vas the tennie and croquet,
the outing nits, thoflshing tackie, and al
the ether thinge which makre a boy stand
un hie hbad for joy.

Tommy did his boat to help, rcally
heiping more than ho bindered. This
may bconoe reason fer his buing quitona
happy as ho oxpected to bc, when one
morning ho, with hi eleder brother George,
etarted ont for thoir fir8t fiehing.

Thora vas oniy one trouble about iL.
The freali air put sucb a spring into
Toxnmys limbe that lio simpiy couid not
keep quiet. onough to fish. At let
George eaid:

IlSee hure, Torm, I want to fiih, and
you'ro tee, much of a jumping-jack to have
about. Yeu go 'round that aide of the
point and yon may thrash the water and
Bkip atones and dig for crabe and whittlu
and whoop and danco liko an Indian ali
that yon want ta."

Tommy vent and vas noiev to bis
hearts content, until, hearing a littie
chattering in a tree, ho lay down and
gazcd sp. What vas that on the big
branch just above hie hoad 1

A littia gray hond pok-cd itacif out,
and two ehining bond8 of bliaci eyes
looked eharpiy around as if tbe.ir ownor
migit bo6sing: 111 Wonder if the tost.
je clear."

Mr. Gray Squirrel seemed to thinir
that it vas, for ho bounded out of hie
hole and ran down the truckr of tho troc
ta the ground. Foilowcd by-oh, de-
light i Tom clapped his band ta his
moutli ta keep in a iaugh and a ahot-
four baby equirreis about the sizo of an
ear of pop-corn, and their taile not yet
grown fuzzy.

Bew Tom bad te hoid himecîf ta keep
from screaming with laughter as the cun-
ning thinge freliclkod l How thoy skipped
and gamboiied, tearing aftcr cach other,
jumping over sticks and rushing up tro-
trunkel1

Tommy stolo away ta cati hie brothber,
and bath cnjoyed tho fun. Just as they
were ready ta go home, Tommy tumned
suddoniy to look at a hole nt the root cf
the squirrel trac.

IOh, 1m no8 glad ! se glad! I ho
claimcd.'

<What about?"' asked George.
"just Wbe-wu 1 t. litre mest.falit1

was nntting eue day, and I iound thia bobe
full of nut& ;a juet going ta taire
thoun bocause i Lx ad meuh bad loch.
Thon 1 remembcr-.d that. papa had tld us
that squirrels bide*tbeir niswgo ta euat in
'wintcr. 1 thought it. would bo a shame
ta steal frora such a lithoe bit cf a felw,
g0 1 didn't. Now sec àh these ahbelis ieft

Yc,"sid George. Il s been a
bard wiuter, and if you bad taken thora 1
darosay that family of squirrele wcuidat
bc capeing in the sunsbino ta-day."

rmx glad," sid Tommy, again.
1 gnoe," said George, *1îa's goad net

ta do a mecn thing, aven to a Isquirrei."
-ne Youà's Conpanlon.
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A BARGAIN.
One of (lie laiest WEBSTERS UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY aia bagin.
îEnquirc t

The Canada Prcabytcrian Office,
j Jordan Street, Toronta.

OR. C GOBBAN, LADS, Dentist
i37 i4hebourne Stret. baeu Brie

and lebelleb ts.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS

MSUfaeCtccibbd IMPOtera O GKANSIX Sud MAIULX
sIoxvN"i<TetIelt ena anid L.owst lricce lu Ontario
%vrite us belote buylng eisrwiier.

%Vok -YoNOx tir., Dzxit PliSx.
oic and ilbowroomn 521 Yal409xSTttOpposite Malt

and fit.
rsCLCerINoHs42#2.

Plesse !ltntlutiUl hail'aper

..,toves.

RIGE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King and -T RrTVictoria Streets 1 .,O O T

The COAST UINE Io MACKINAC
--- TAKElTH E -4-<î--

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY>IIOCIAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The G<eittt rectionyet .ttned inBoi

Construcioas-Lunmriaas Equpment, Artistic
Furaiabtn,. Oecoration=adetiiciet :yyj=
Insuriog 112e bighcst dcgrc of
COn1FORT, SPEEI) AND SAFMT.

Fw ou apas PER wtretrera
Toledo, Detroit îfMackin-c

PETOS!(EY "TF 50." MARQUETTE,
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES ta Picturesque a Mcin= ral
Return. includIng fIl- s dBertha. i'ro
Ceveand, S; toTld. 8;Ir=m ctroI!,
$13-50.

EVERY EV£NIUG

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Conr.cctizig t Ciecland -ith ParlietTrains

fat alponts a Ea. Souh and Sotihwest andi at
DIkt-it for al points Ieortb and No-.ihweat.

Sundal Tris lune. lutl. Augrs! and Sepieber tal.

EVERY DAy BETWEENt
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay 0 Toledo
send for ltesraed Pamphlet. Addîlets

A. A. SCiIANTZ». â. ... OuTitogT. MICK..me Dferoit and CeeaQd Sicaui 1ev. Co.

TRENT CANAL.
IIMCOE %%%D B UH~ L1E DVSIbýN

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S RALEI> TENDERS add:ozaocl .o!theondraliznod
anà ondorsed *1Tender f1s. Trent C=nal." 'ls

i2e rocelvod a% bi tfla o 0 n :11noan on Morlday.
tontecith da) 01 Ao.x frA' .*. fraztoe constmnc

tion of &bout toiirta"' a nllosaof Canal on %hoe 81m.
cueo&ma BaIai rz Ditij.

111=8 and IpCCICCr.ians -*1Ithei ork ana forma oi
cont=it can b. con a% uà Meaoofaiho20Chier En-
gznor of ho Dep&tmon o t ! liaiIwAa>d Canais.
at Otta'wa. Or mithse tnpcritndicEnglaeces
PfIles. Paerboro'. whcio or=01tenider = obo
obtainod on and atter Monday. JuIy 1311. 18M.

bIn oncase o!tIt:brc i uetb. attachcd lb. az-
%nul siLmacuez rcthebfoulaime. ana naunre of tbe

ocapton aaplae fai IdemoCofa! cadmenaber
ai ibo asic, ' ana tcrtbor r.cccptod bank cbeqooe
forth baurai o! $sS.0Omst aecmp= 5 1.1etendr;
ibis n.ocpteulchoque 12115ho2enco>d aver ta 1the
Mulastor o!f Ualwa'rs andi Cniii.anda ilil hefor.

contraclt MY."Ikn:et 00ratel n a d ana
atdintbeaffezsubmittod. Tise soopltdccqo

thns sont In will bo têStuXid ba.te respeciv

Bly ortdcr.

J. 9l&.DISN

Depatnrent 0: BalIways ana Canais.

Si. Andrcw's Church, Orangeville, contribut-
cd 86 ta the Arînenian Fund.

Tht pienic af tht First Preshyterian Chutclî,
loait opas a grec! succest.

Rey. W. MeCat, af ranbroolr, occupicd the
Piesbyierian pulpit. Moncton, lait Sabisaii.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, aoflisaniford, martied a
couple in Pailey. Scotland. on the 201h Ut.

Rev. S. S. Burtns, ci Westport, preached in
St. Andrew's Churcli, AImunte, lait Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Camnpbell pîeached tathie Orange-
mca of Ottawa i the Erskine Chuicb an Sunday,
tht i2tli ins.

Rer 1. bM. Gray preacbed his lareircil ser-
mon in Si. Andrewa' Churdli. S!iling. a wet k aga
Salibaîli eveing.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, Hamilton, bas !orirarded
an anonymous contribution af $300 ta Rev. J.
Wilkie's mission field at Indore, India.

Rer. T. Bennett. af Montreal, lias becu
preaehing wrili great accepiance in Kamloops and
Vancouver, i.C. Htevil sbotty rtutn essi.

Rer. Mr. Ganibie. f ak c<fild. accupied tht
pulpit ai Si. Andrew's Churcli, Aimante, on SUn.
day week. Rev. Mi. Grant was in Wakcefield.

Rer. Mi. Pettigreir, oi Gleemotris. conducted
the prepaiatoiy services in the Prc.byterian
Chuiel. Preston, on Fîiday cvcnieng o! last
weck.

Tht Rer. Dr. McKay. af Wooditaclr, cou-
ducied service je the Picabyterian Churdl i a
Stirling. and also ai West liuntingdoe, an Sab-
bath lasi.

Tlue Rer. Mi. McKay, of Sunderland. bas
moved is famiiy 10 Beaverton for tht summer,
and wili occupy Mi. IHector Lagan's cottage je
Ethel Park.

Rer. Mi. Gilchtist, of Blythes moud, occupied
the pulpit a! the lkesbyterian Church, Fletcher.
an Sunday mccli. Rer. 14r. Morrison prenclied
ni liiytbeswoad.

Rev. E. W. l'antan, pastai af St. Andrew's
Churcli, Stratord. who bas been iii for sanie
tuec, is reeovering. HteailI takze saine hoiidays
belate iesumung woîk.

Says tht Kingston Nr.v: Itev. C. J.
Cameron, Biockivilie, WhIo mil lfii tht pulpit o!
St. Andrem's an Sundzy Dcx, i15a forciblc preadli
ei and an original tbinker.

le the absence af Rer. Dr. Smith. the Rev.
M. Andews. af Keene, occupied tht Port Hope
pulpit and prcached ta large c-)cgregaians ai bath
services a werk ago Sabhatli.

Mi. and Mis. R H. Knax, oi Iroquais, arc
the gutats cf Mis. Stoddarî, Si. 'Mary's. Mis.
Knox. nec Miss Libbie Beachi, sang a beautiful
sla in Knox Churcli an Sunday niglittweck,
thicli ias ighly nppreciuted.

Rev. J. Buchanan. B.A. ai Upiergiorc. las
gan totaHuntsville ta preadl fr a Sonda>' or tira.
lus pulpit is being filled in theiceantinie by Rer.
Mi. Sieveright, ai Huntsrçillc.

Rer. Dr. Hamiton. of Motherwell, occiipied
the pulpit af Knox Chuicb. Mililhak, a ireei
ago Snnday. Rer. M. Pyke. o! Shakiespeare,
pr=cded ut tht suie place an Szlrhatb.

A large numbet of Orangemen tram Percy
and snrrouneduag oges a-ttendcd service ie the
Presbyierian ChurcbIs. arliworth, on Sunday.
i2th usi. TIc semon maspreachcd byRer.?-Me.
Balk-rlc. of Crapbr-llord.

Rer. Dr. Armistrong, ite ana !anmily, a!
Ottuaa are gnests or Mr. and Mi$. John Atm.
sîroini: Owren Sound. Dr. Armsrong preachcd
in Diision Street Prcsbyteraa-n Charcb bath
moring and ererung a week ugo Sunday.

A ver pleasant sud zuccessful patty max lccl
a: the groada a! Rer. Mir. Mullin, Fergus, on a
reccut cvenîng. Excellent music mas pravidcd
b7 Meurs, Rass and Waod. Mr. Mc-Yami.-a, oi
Detroît, sang for the benefit af tbe party.

A specielnieeting a! the Presbytcry af Tororto
wilibbeleMon Monday. JUIY 27th. At a2a'cloek
lunitht altemoon, in St. Andrew'a Church
Toronto. for the prirpose ai takîng action upon
tht caîl addiessed ta the Rer. 3. G. Patter, a!
Sautbside. and for ailier emergeni busineas.

,&t tht Presbytcrian Church, Tilbury, reeentiy,
an ntecsting address mas given by Mrs. Mc-
Donald, ai Harwicli. Mis. McDonald vas de-
legie tram île W.F.M.S. af Kent ta the Con-
vention ut Peterborough, and sbe gare a ver>' able
report o! tht proceedinga.

The Rer. WV. Roberson, M.A., af Puilîneli,
wbo titI bis daugliteis art on a vis ta lIsu
brother, Mr. Robetton, principal of the Waxl.
worîli Public schcol, conducted tbc service in tht
Preabyterlan ChaicI tItre Subbaih cver.uug teck
He preached ans loquent sermon from tIcw trds

1ami mot asaîed o! the gospel o! Christ."'

A ver preity wcdaing toot place at St.
ànde's Cismirdli Stilinz, on Wednesday aitar.
noo, rSluni.. then 1M-iss Florence McDan.

gall, anecof the Most paptilar Young ladies o!
thc village, watunited in marriage ta i. William
D3ly. a!Napanece Thte eremany was performed
by Rev. J. M. Gray.

11ev. Jobn Ewing, oftMt. Pleasîtnt. oecupied
the pulpit a! the Presbuterian Cburch, Omemnce.
last Sabhatlî. Mr. Ewing retircd ram ibis
congregation tira ycars ngo afttr a pastotnte cf
43 Yenrs. Hlie rany friencli, bath aid and
Young. were glad ta hecar him aonce mare.

A union meeting ut the Young People's Sa
cielies iras heid in the Piesbyerian Cburcb,
ilespcler. lait week The vahe aed prayer
service iras eonducted by Rev. D. Strachan,
and the consecration service by Rev. MIr. Ben.
Short addesses wici given on tubecis chosen
by ihenistlve by Rev. Mr. Peer and Rer Mir.
Nugent.

Mir. W. D. MePhai. Presbyterian student
at Baysville, pieached at Muskaka Falls on a
receet Sunday evcning, havinp excbaeged pul-
pits witb Mr. Munroe. The large audience lis-
tened attentively and thse manDer in whîicli Mr.
MePhail handled bis text sbowcd that lic bids
fair ta be an carnes! and loquent minister of
the Gospel.

The anniversary of the Keene Prcsbytcrian
Churcli %vas htid an tht 12th imît. Tht preacher
0on the occasion iras the Rev. Dr. Smith, af Port
Hope, The people sbawed their appreciation of
the services by ovcrfiowiog congregations. Thcy
wcrc dciightcd and can wisb the doctor long
sparcd ta deliver bis inîpressivc ane loquent
messages. The collections tvere liberal.

Rev. R. A. Miunroc, B.A., late af Calgary
Peesbytety, preicbed îwa vryýceptablc sermons
jn Knox Churel. Maorden, Man., an Sunday.
july th. Mir. Monroe bas been engaged in mis-
sion woîk je Manitoba and the N. W. T. for the
past seven years, and bas met witI gond success.
Mluch af bis time bas been devoted ta churcli
building ced orgaisation, chic ly in Alberta and
Assinabo j:.

Mits. (Rev.) James B3allantyne, president o!
the Ladies' Aid Society, of Knox Churcli, O:tawa,

ii Dot s0o1n forget the meeting af that Society a
week ago Friday. At the conclusion ai the busi-
neus a! tle Society is. Ilallantyne iras prescutcd
witI an address expressive o! the esteeni le which
she is bcld liv tht ladies a tht congregatione and
with a magnificet broocli, siar-shaped and stud-
ded titI peails.

The Guelph Herald, in refering ta the cul
extended by Xncx Church coogregation, of that
toto, tht Rev. W. A. J. Marin. af this City, says
that it 1: ta lie liped bcliel aceepi tht cal,. as he
is a man af excellent ablity and a gond preacher.
Sbould be accept tht charge bic aili mcci mth a
licaity ircicome. nt oniy tram tht members af
Knox Cbuidli, but also tram the Christian people
tirngliani the City.

Rer. John Anderson. B.D., preachcd ta
large congregaionsna e ibe Pieshyterian Churcb,
Orillis, a teck ago Sunday. During bis short
stay in tht pretty noîthein town he made many
fiends, and on aIl sides mert beard favorable
commenta an lits marked ahlity as a piesebte
of the Gospel. Lzst Sunday the quarterly com-
munion service was lield, condnctcd l y Rev.
Dr. v;aidrope, of Guelphi.

TIc lawe social ai Dr. Narin's ie aid af the
Chldlrcn)'s Mission o!Knoax Cliurch. Elara, was
an2*unqaalified succes. TIc day ira. showry.
and many anxiaus littie cyca matched the dark
elonds, but tamards erenuing the bine sky appear-
cd. and bearîs mare giaddened. Thceicifreal-
men., ete eboict and a pleisîg programme wzs
civen. Aller expenses mare paîd. tht Mission
Band aere ridber by somethung like $S30.

The cangtraiian af Knox Cbnîcli, Gait, bast
ic!ore it the question af secticg .an oganist.
Th= Daumes have bcen submitted; Clarence
W. Nical. Brockvilie; WV. J. Taylor, Toronto
S. Huxley '.%aishail and ie, Niagara Fals;
Mliss G. M. A. Holdssrorib, Owen Sound;
Herbert B. Newton, Hamilton; Wm. Shawr,
Chahani; 'W. M. Clarkte. Noa Scati2a; Miss
R. Munra, Wiatan: is Clara M. Dease,
Part Roman.

RerV. J. M. Kellock.. M.A., pastar ofthîe PIeS.
byterian Churcliut ! Motemood, mas recently
mfied in St. Pani's Churdli, Wincheser, Io
Miss jennie, dauglter of! Andreir Kennedy. Tht
cereîony m;as pcrformned by Rer. Mr. Connery.
asislcd by the zroom's aler, Rer. Dr. Kllock,
Or Richmiond, Que. Iletc-r retornieg tram their
bniail tour, the happy Couple wili attend tht
Christian Endeavor Convention ai 'Washington,
D. C.

A special meeting of the Prcsbytcry or Mra.
ton msele for yesterday in St, Colamb
churc. Township of Madoc. foi the induction of
Rer. Mr Claxton. callcd ta lbc mnister o! S'.
Columba ana SI. Paul-Rer. bMr. Moore Ia
pieaehana presiae; Rev. Mr. fllacl. ta address
aewly.undueted minutler; Rer, Mi. Manin, the

ct~l. The Ptcabyter bas granted trmalsatio i
aiftv. Mr. Gray. called ta Selkirki, Prc:bytery

or WVnipcg - and Rer. T. J. Thomp son. of
elleville, la appoainîed Moderato: r jro trt a

Stirling.

Tht Guelph AMa-any say: Rev. Hugli A.
MePherson precbcd imwo bighly arcceptzble ser-
=o=s in Knox C.harch di Sondai'. Ht bas ne.
Ccied a ]citer from the Moderalor o! Knox

Chuch ta- n, stating thita informai meeting

TPHE CANADA PREbBYTERIAN.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
with wvater and sugar unly, iiîakc.%
a delicious, lIcalthful unîd fîru-

ating drink.
AIIays the thirst, nids dîgtes-

uin. .uîd relieves the lassituide s

commun in inidsumiiner.

Dr. M. H. HErniy. New York-, saïs:
»IVbcn complctely tired ont b>' pralonged wake.
talnusand arrork, it la of the greatest vaIneta
me. As a bevezage it passcsses charms beyoncl
anythiog I kuairofain tr tic faimeditine."

Dzscriptive pamphlet fire.

Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R.1.
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cided ai that meeting ta invite lii ta tilt past.t.
aieaof the church. 1%i. McPherson has decided
ta accept the invitation, tyhicl i ll be pleasiaR
news ta his many friends. The chaige ai Actua
is an important oe, but Mir. Mc'herson willtfil!!it
with great acceptance ta the congregatian, as well
as with hbotaictihiniseif.

The Rev. John Anderson, B.D.. lbas been at
Ouillia supplying the puipit afiim Rev. Dr. Grani,
nom an a visit ta Scotland. With regard tIbi ser-
vices, the tf/fek!y Tirntes says: " Mr.i Adc bs
a pleasing delivcry and his thoughtfui discours
engaged the wrapt attention of his hrairus.
Durang bis short stay in OuIlla lie bas xnde
Marly frknds, and an al sicles are heard favorable
cammerits on bis marked ability as a preacher of
the gospel."

Dr. DuVai, of Winipeg, was warmiy wtt.
carned home by bis parisianers. Afiet attend
ing the Gencral Asiembiy the dactar went te
Hlamilton, tibeze bce spent a week wiihb !îl.
Robert Blalfour, ane of bis aid members. and
preachcd io St. Jolies Churdli. Fxomn the Amn.
bitiaus City bce ment to Cleveland. where lbc
aiso discourscd. The last week hie remained in
Toltdo visitingrnernbers af bis former con.
gregatian. where bce bsd charge previaus ta re
moitip o a Winnipeg. The doctarsanys lie s
much irnprovcdl in bealili and relins g:e2ily
invigoraied ta restiue bis pastoral work.

There mias a large concregatian in Knoz
Cburch. Ottawia, ivîco Rev. James Ballanty&e
delivercd bis fareticil sermon, taiung bis test
tram PhilliPPians iii. 13, 14-" Fargcttag these
things whieb arc bchind, and reaching forth unto
th'ese thingi tihich i ae belote, I pîes to%ç2arS
the mark for the prize of the bigh calling of
Gad in lesus Christ." At the close the revcrend
gentleman rettrrcd ai cansidetable length ta bis
wrin j the cburch, and the success wbich had
ntîended crery cfort ar the cangregation dufrni
his pastorale. and bic expressrd a hope ihai the
best lcssungs mgît stilil be theirs ie the future.

The \Voodstack &,ufnt d.elRevieu pints ibis
iteim of interest. *1Rev. Dr. YMaccay lbas kindty
handed usa etîter bce bas just recived tfram G. R.
Pattullo, and an extract from tihicli, we féeelsure.
wilîl hc of irteresita many of aur readers. Mr
Pattullo is travelling in the Ilighlands a! Scotiand.
and when iin Inverness hbcinade a visit ta Rer.
Dr. MacTavish, wha preccdcd Dr. Mu-kay in tihe
pastoalue of ChalImers Church in ibis town. Dr.
MtacTavish is nomin j bis cightieth Vear and ini

<ecele htalth. bot hbcimas eatly p'.cascd ta sec a
Cacadian, and rcquested Mit. Pattullo ta say ta lis
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ldnids in Woonstock andt irou gliout tise Domisi-
lot that bis luteresi in theent hall eut abated intrtise
jlasî. île aIse expresseti great pleasîsre ut te
,iclof cithe Liberals in tht recent clection, andi
bc tecalied wsitit speciai plen.ssre lus acquaietance
with si[ Oliver Mowat."

'The usuai picnie oi tht Presbytenian Church,
Oiii. bllîi ai Stnawberry Islandi,%vus in ever>'
respect a markcd success. Tht gamnes %vere a
feture cf the occasion The girl wainners lwere .
E. Eaton. Mary Gardiner. E. <Joke, MNlly
l'erty, Mincie Morton, Q. Rittici. Bessie Davis,
Ltna llendcrsen, Ena ]-lon andi Janet Fergu-
.ci whiie the successtisi hsy contestants cons-

pneti atise ollowvio)g *Frank lieudit. N. Phiiiips,
IV. Robinson. Herbert Phiilips, Ldward Aipont,
Bode Christie. Russel McKsiay. Vert>'Thom-
$oo. Toms Reid. jack Camcero, Chariie Regan, A.
3icCciqiodalt, %V. Lownie, James Donaidsou,
îîenry Park. Mîrdock johenston, WtVsiaim Kens-

neyJh McDonald, Il Conke, Jr , llatty
11L.1s il J.Ktan, D Mackay, Stanley Bllackr.
V. Cliase. Il. Pac, andi N. Miltai.

Tht lecture, delivered inl tht Presbyterian
Citurch, Omemtet by Rtc. Mr. Macmillan. cf
Lindsay, on " Biish Columbia,"~ was very well
uîîended, aeti mus a treat teutose present.
ugeh inteesting information was given of tht
resourees of titat part cf aur Dominion. Tise
rettrenti tecturer divided lus lecture ie f our
isads. vz.- Agrieuilturai, Minerai, Piscatonial
ana the Lucnbering induste>'. Tht agricultutal
induslry is net ver>' extensive, Ie treating ot
the minerai hie sid that tht heat bttumieous coul
ins the lPacifiectoast %vas fcotdinj mines there.
Tihe ichtst gelti andtilsuer mines in the wotld
cet min that province. Tht best fisheries andi the

uargeai caeninLI facterics in the wolld mere aise
* there. Tht iumberng industry was extensively car-

lidi on, the SaW uilîs being thse iargest in thse monit
and thtitmber was cf immense site.

As the prayer meeting af Knox Churcis,
Ottawa. vas about tu close last Wedntsday even-
ing, Mr. MacMillan, clerk of session, andi Mr.
Cunoîagharo, chirman ai the temporal commit-
tee, sîcpped fonward te the platiorros anti on
bî-baîf cf tht session and temporal committet

ptutda farewell address te tht pastai. Tht
addies, miicis vus reand by Mr. Macmillan, was
scompineti by a set of tht latesî edtion of
Chanbers' Encyciop:edia, a copy of tht Standard
Dictionar>' and a sucver inkîtanti. Tht atidress
bote tstirneny te tht success of Mr. Blaiantyne's
pstrale, te thse steady> growth je tht prosperit>'.
spfital aud temporal, of tht tongregatiais dutsng
th short tmme he bas accupied tht pulpit. as
enîdericeti b>'tht zcrease in tht membersbip anti
the removal of tht churcis debt, te is zeai,
tarcestness andi ability as a preacher ant int tht
pla c iebi won ietht esteem and affection et
the congrglion since bc boa become their
passer. gMr.Ballantyne repiieti with feeling anti
effec. Ater tise meeting aIl preseet shookh ands
wjth oinister andi mite, bidding theos an affection.
%te f:rewvell. Sucis mas tht clo;ing seene ie ont
01 thtenMost successful pastorates aur City' bas ever
LkDown.

A finit social was belti last weck b>' the ladies
ci St. Andrewvs Churcb, Berlin. Tht ladies
proninenîl>' identifleti mitistht social anti mort
smetiatly enRageti in cenducting it sonery suc-
cessîsili>, arc : Superintendent anti Mistress ai
Cereosonies, Mrs. Fred. Pearson; Germn De-
paiment, Mis. T. Farsylis anti the Misses float ;
Scoittis Chief, D. Matie, Miss Florence Rois.
Mrs. Mcelan) anti Miss Bella Melotyre ;
Grccia, Mbiss Geneva Brieker, Miss Kate Muteir,
Miss Rose Rudeil. Miss Meffat anti Miss 2Nara
Gibson; japanere, :Mrs. aptrrMiss bMcli2tyre,
Mias Lise Rudeli, MiIs. Chartes Peurson,
fr. Reid anai Mrs. Rees; Pize, Master 4,id.
ss; Canti> Booth, Miss L. Pearson, Miss

Ilaggie Roos anti Miss Flossit VanCamp.
TLe tables je ibis depariment proveti a woan-
Zc:ful attraction te the gentlemen, anti littie
vonder, since tht young ladies in chare seere
absolnrely sresisible. Tht ice ecrcantanti berr
tb!s vert: aise mcli palronszed. Noticeable, like-

sue, among tht ladies activcl>' cecaged i aIthe van-.
ocsstables vert Mrs. Atkmnsoss. Mrs. E. lricicer,
Mr- 1i:ng, Mîils. Rodeli, Mis. MeEwan anti Mrs.
Adrc. huie in tht foregousti, and in charge
01 tht 1, chteek," etc.. vas tht alwapa r.eial
Ms. Dr. Clennens. Tht music for tht uccasilno
vas (tarisheti b>'tht bandi af tht agth Batai.
ic ionat a " Pzetto" Quintctte, te vit:

Mesin Abugiî,D. Bemman, Hilborne, Un.
drn;h and i R:ne-a suthicet guarantect in
thu. particlar of tht occasion there vas fiie te

* edesic.

I JE.BY'BY Xf.BTINGS.

BP'zýit A meeting afibtis Ptesbyten
-13sbce1 in Christ Churcis, Lyn. Tisrrer ce
amenai, Rets Danby, of North Augusta ; Stuart,
Prescoît z MeDiarniti, Kemptvile ; Mr-Arthur,
Cardinal; Cameron, Brechvite, Bas, West.
Put* Vrizhî, Lyn, anti eiders Lanshrai, Meadit,
Miudell, Dichit antiPartis. Rev. Mr. Danby
lm ceecteti todeettor foi tht nrxt :six months.
A cood tiai af tise s tol-tn p mith a careft
cràsderuion of theAtngmrntatian and Home Mils.
Inc scisemes af the Chureis. Tht cemmissioners
ta thetzet lmeeting of thteCanrai Assmbi>' ai
Tcoaoîreparteti. At thte venting meeting

* Rcts. MeiDirmiti, DanS>' anti McAtilsor, anti
Mr. Moodie gave mase> vaissable ints ahong lthe
hu t fa 1 Izil>'relgion, bsns;noai>,anti
1=cnrne Rer. Mr. ?MeAutisai anti Mnj.
-londir vet uppoinîcte oaranýe fer ;aconter-

* r tals the ceai meeting ef Paesbytery te SecIselt
l as dînai on tht- secound Tuestia>' ie September.

OttANricvîz.î te Tiii eeSbytery Met ie St.
Antirtw's Chuicit, Ogangevgilie, tc. j. R. Biell,
ot Laurel, moderatoir, presitilng No iess than
titret ministesiai resignations came up for con-
sitieration. Titat af Rtc. R. M. Croit, ai Sing-
hamptan, was tht firsi. [lis resignatien mwas tht
resultiaf cangtegational difficuit>' cf a Iersonal
nature. wviicli a commission sîppointeti by tht
Ilresbytes>' wiil investîgate. 1ev. John «Wels, cf
Flcshenton anti Lugenin, aise resigneetisi:charge.
Coegregatioeat improvitience of a fiesocial nature
bas weatieti Mr. Wells. If is congregations ii
bc citzd ti a cxi meeting o! Presbytory. Rev. J.
L. Camspbell, o! Cheteeham, abandoneti bis
charge because of physicaliniabiiiîty ta discisarge
its dulies. A special meeting cf tht Preshyter>'
wiii be hetti ut Chettenitarn 0a August 4th te con-
ider bis case.

Pitatsîoiour;. Tise regular sesfioa of this
Presbytery mas hein in St. Andtrw's Churcit,
Peterborough, tai wetir, tise following members
lseseg present -. Rtc. Mtssrs. Emiog, Mount
Pleasant; Andrewrs. Keene ; Beneet, Apsley ;
Dr. Torrance, town ; Ross. llarsvood; Thonzp-
son. Hlastings ; lia>', Cobourg: Hydet, Warsaw;
Cattanacis, Centievitte ; Johnuton, Milibrook;
Somervitte, Norwood andi Tanner, Omeosce. Tht
eiders presci ere Messrs. W. E. Roxburg, Nor-
Wood ; Thompson, Keene -. Jas. MecCulieugis,
Bthestia ; Andrew Fairbairn, Liefitîti; H. Car-
ruthers, Coboutg ; R. Fie, FHasiinps. Tht
Mioderator o! Presbyter>', Rev. D. M. Jamieson,
occupieti tht chair'. The resigeation af Dr. Mc-
Lellanti, Haveieck, mas receiveti anti bis name
recommenedt te tAssembi>' te be placeti en tht
list e! ageti anti inirin munisters. Tht follow-
inr inisters Weilt appointe t tevisit the mission
fils :-Rev M1r. Tiâmapson, Clydestiait anti
Apsie>', anti Rev. Mr. Roisa, arve>' and Cardiff.
Mir. Fuir. a stutient in divinit>', appiieti for ex-
amnation ; bis examination was sustaineti anti
bis came recommendedt t tht college authorities.
Mr. Bennetw poieteti as moderator ci St.
Andrewr's senine'duning tht absence in tht aid
country of Dr. To,,nc. A commission. tonsis-
ting of Rer. Messrs. Win. Jennci, convener.
Somtrviilt oi Norwood. Thompson, oi HaslinRs,
anti iN. W. E. Roxburgh, Norwood, was ap.
poîntedt te isît Havelock andi confer with the
people there mith regard tu pulpit suppl>'. Tht
cali irornsSt. Andrew's Church. Peterborough, te
Rte:. J. G. Potier, of lte South Side Presbyter-
ian Churcis, Taronto, mas sustaineti. Tht details
af tht induction uerc etein the bantis e! Rev.
Wn. fBennett. It mas arranger] sheulti Mr. Pot-
ter's rept>' bc favourable that Dr. Tarrance is ta
preside. Rev. R. Lairti af Caapheli fend le preacis,
Rev. Dr. Smith te atidress thteninister anti Rtc
Mi. Thompson tht people. Rev.W~m. Benineti is
le represent the Presbyîery je support a! tht tait
anti Dr. Bell anti Mr. R. Tislly St. Antirew's con-
gregation.

THE LA.ST GEOVERAL ASSEMBLY:
A LAY3fÀ.N'S VWW.

[The hast Generai Assembi>' bas bue deuil
ith fremn tht Minister's pointa!f viets; tht follets-

ing accouai oi it, mbich bas been delayeti b>
press ai cuber matter, iii bc rezd mth interesi,
as beieg tisai ot one af aur intelligent anti oh-
servantl aynen.-.ED.]

Tht lait General Assembi>' mas prababi>'oet
of thteseost inîerestieg anti Sest meetings ai oui
Gesutral Asseublies that have ever been helti
since tht Union took place.

Tht attendance mas fuît>' np letht average.
anti Ibis was te bc expetted considering tht facili-
tics miicis are le bc enjoyetiin reaehing Toronto.

The churcis where tise Assembi>' met bas ai-
niost become historie ginnd. Tht appoiniments
fci constort andi business lefI sohing te bc de-
sireti. Fions tht ?genial, able. anti racis-beloveti

pasto, daa le.ise a.talrer, ere subjects ai

Tht appeaanh cecf thtdehlegates irom oacean
ta ca a eeisc te Marly. especiaity te
ibis cantributar, mise bas seen use>' cf Ibens ie
.heir hanses, anti mise as ahivays entettaineti, nul
asua stranger unamares. but as a (mienti.

Th pening sermon a! tise Motierator mascverylsing hcouiti bc expecteti. hrie
im te a higher levecl in tise estimation af those

wha kecir him long anti intimai eh>'; andi
tisoraugisi>'satisficdtithora misa oni>' iati keowe

is b>' reputatian j anti mue>'brethren merc
beartlIotaexclaios thal tise hait mas net tolti us.

Tht neir MIod.-rato-Rev. D. M. Gardon,
D.D.-is among thse Seat knasne anti best
loreti minustera in the Churcis. His min-

isîr>' se Ottawa, Winnipeg, Huistax, antiJati>'
bis ?ppoinirnent as 1'rafessoi in thse Pier-.
Sutiran Cahiege, Halifax, are suficient te
stamp im, as anceofthtie ioremost mc in tht
Canadian C-hurtis.

As coasparei mitis tiseIris General Assemhly
ar thse Scotch Assmblies, tise dues, probabi>',
orfa Modrutor arc net se difficuît te discisae ;
but tahing tisent ah anti ail, and cansidicrin g the
coeilictieg inteicsts misicisarctoteSbcansiderea,
it gocs mithent saying that out Moderutans te-
quire qualilies tisaae net pessusseti by tise cmi-
ment anti Itamnset brethien in tht aId coun*.,Yd

The vtrions reports wtre ful. cicar und salis.
latter>'; anti ubilst th* space of ibis letter viii

Det permit ar going into particulasi, 1 mîgis; men-
tion tisaitishe arrangement Wmus the 11ev. Dr.
,%Vrdcn bas girne uuboondeti satisfaction ibrongis.
out tse misait Charcis. Everyoct mse>knoma
Dr. %Varti--aise tisai batevrer he entier-
takes bas beesi euandRSeWie cdnt in a business
muy, andt tisItht Cisarei fonds ii bc carefoli>'
banditti a=tiinvesgteti

A greal deatai ofisterest mis triken in tht Ilp.
peintimeet ef Professais, anti for a lime It meutti
steem as if tino foreigisers hbi tht rail. This I
think woulti net have bee saîisfactory ta tht
Cbuîch generati>'. I iili coi state tht ressens,
but il gees viithout sayieg ibat if an>' of tht
Canadian ministers had lte necessary qualifica-
tions the>' shouiti lave hai tht prefereece . anti if
tht>' banc not, the reflhctioe mvou'd bc more on
Knox Celtege than tise aspirants feo ite positions.

The ntsc Ilymnut createti an inlercsting dis-
cussion, but il was cunieti on in gond temper anti
feeling. The objections ai Rev. Principals
Caven andi King ment consieret i crstise
wigh anti seiausees hsch tht>' deserveti, andi
aitbouph there mente eak points in some of tht
arguments stili tbey got the benefit aiflte doubt.

As miglut lu expecteti, tent as a place for
Sepanate Sehoal.discussion, mhicb mas coeducted
b>' Principal Caven with thal ubitity wsnich is
citaracteristic of thtermsn. In a closci>' reasoni
argument, deinereti with tisaItieliberation, cdean.
cess anti force cf which bc is a master, bie carrieti

tht large audience witb im, whicb most ceeus-
takabiy eviecedtir sympathy.by locd anti pro-
iogeti appiause.

'lhtcRtcs. K. Mlaclennan, ai Lecis, Dr.
Campbell, of bMontreat, joint clerk se tht Ases.
biy, anti Rtc. Dr. Sedgwick, iroms Nova Scatia,
replieti. Ailthirectuade able speecisin opposition;
but it %vas evident that tise motion a! Dr. Caven
%voulti carry by a large majorit>'. Dr. Sedgwick
matie seme sîrog points, anti bit btard mhen ne-
ferrieg ta tht plititut aspect ef the question ; bus
it mas evitient tisat whatever a remcdiai bilt
migisi be te conjure iîb in the Province cf
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5luc Siiffere'i Tcnniily FromelPasis in l3actr,
Heurt Troul.le and si lcsunatisrs-Her
l'arersts Aliust Dsspaired o! lier Re-
cci ery -iloivît %Vas Breughit %bout.

Freinth ie Arilprier Clurorsiie.

P"erisapa tîere is no bettes knoivii Sean niu
.inrsuprabas ivcin t 'tIs» n I rtin Bren-

wh» tio la reside n ustise town for aven a
quarter cf a certui-y, andi lias tak-en sa fore.
trust part unn iuncy a politiensi campaigis sus
Nanîlu Lasark. A reporter oi the Clîroîîule
cuileti ai his ruenice ncal oigago anti smas
muadie at hanse ut once. Dsîring a gecerai
conversation Mi. Brenan gave the paîticsitars
e! a remnarkable cure in bis fainily. Hie sai:

41'\Vdatîgister, Eltanor li izabetli, mise is
nw14 verai ofage, mas taken î'ery illin itise

stuince il89'2 isth back trosuble, rhettmaîism
anti heurt diseuse. She aIso became teînibhy
net-vous and cosuhdn u alcep. W'e sent. for a
doctar ant i le gave lier inenicine whids scemeut
to lelp tuer for a ticie, bîut stuc contisuieul to
lest un fleshu untul slisp as t-rribly riluceul
Wbcn iraI taken tII aie weiglitdanc hunlreni
p oueds, but becarce rt<ii-ccd ta s.xty pouinls.
lcsing forty posinds in tise connre of a 1cmv
nuonths . For about lime years sitbcentinîtet
in this canditin.lberliscaithis nia mel. titis
cate suite, anti c bacil vcry lutile lhues cf lier
ever getî.ing betîci. Our Isopcs, vwiintlttie
%ve bail, myrie entirely ghiatteredi mîenu site was
taken wits a second attack fair core serions
thar tise firsi.. This second sttack tok place
aibouttwo.yeurt.aller thefimt. We not fultv
mate iesp cuirrmnathat aIe coulti net, livi
'hbut. whiie Liere is ite tistre is boe,*
andI, aeting constmînlly ls inte cetvpapers
thse vocucrfmul cure.% cfecti bv ie uesse
ui Dr. Wilttam:ÇlPink PtIll, -svo ticdeni
Io give thes a t1iai. reaieciteha<t
t'aished tise furet boa, uc notîcenitisai
hecr appetite suas sigluth> impn-ovunug, ami
hy tlit utimesbc itatimd thetsacond

5 bx,
ydcîieti iprovcmect hai taken place

il> ttit a haIs itad atfaour boxes score abc
lta<1regainet iber farier sveigbi. a! ancelissa
dret i întit asid waas % ehi as ever aise 1usd
bCeii in ber lie, ler Sack trouble, bts-rn.
affection, ricuintatisinsandi alccplesneas hai
ai disappeareel. Site nom cnjoya thse bet o!
lsealth. but atill continues taik; ant occasional
pilli vlsen ais fe cls a litile ont cf sorts, andi
aoit.pussaesavry. NmrsBrenn-.n, togctherwitit
tise yoing lady, wuSe13asnanlsy chlti, mere
prescrnt diiring tise recitai. antd ail %men lotîi
in th'tpPrairies of Dr. Wtlliams Pick lllus

. .Brenwn naise att.ie t tisiho bJuimaitise
pilla bircci, ant icbeieveel that thttie mas tt
ater medicirse hake thomi for building up a
weakcned astcun or driî-ing aur-y a weanieti
feel.:ng . se fsct ho tisougisi. ratias a hli
tonic they mc airsy aheud cf ail othcr mcdi.
cns'"

Dr. WiliamaW Pink Pilla sien. <irecti-
ispon the blood, anti nerv'm, buidinýthese
accu miandlthusa driVisug disesosa (om se sys.
tem. Tisacin noruetzouli1c <dueto ta tlla-of
these causses s-iich Pick pilla mil neottri
unti in hiiedreda a! cases tltey have rcstareu1

C tent.s te lucltis af or aIl other remnedies bath
fsliedt. %iL' for Dr. Wiliamrs' Pinke Pilla anti

Lakce tiieg dmaThoe gestuinca sre almntys
enclesed in eboxoses tu apper sround mmmcii
b>oiltae full t.rsu'icmarkn, -Dr. Williasns' Pink
Pilla for Pale i'cGpIe.ý Ms-y bcluati (rom ahi
dtalera or sent peat-pil on 'rctipt of! 50 cents
ai box, or aix boxes for$'2i0,.bvaddressirg thue
Dr WilliameN-' MAlicina Ca., llrockvitic, Unt,.

Why
Do people buy llood'a Sarsaparltin ln
preferonco to nny utlher,-Ill tact alinoat
te thec excluision ut ail utîzera?

Tlsey knows fronm actuel usa tlist Ilcod'à
l8 the be8t, 1. t., it cures wvhcll otieri fait.
Hlood'rs Sarsapariiia Io stili rivsde under
the per"onal supervision o( ttiotducftted
phiarmacists who originatec IL.

Tho question of best Io just as posit ively
decideti ln favor ofi Hoad'a as the question
of comparative sales.

Arsother thing: Every ativertisement
or Hlood'a Sarsaparilla la true, la Isosesit.

Sarsaparil la
la the one Truc Iltood luiier, i rs~SS I

pSarc the offiy p11i3 to Mkie
Uo)od's PuswthIsîouis t$arsaparill5.

Qucbec, it hati no force in the Generai Asscmbiy
of the Freshytetian Ctsuich.

The report of the French Evangelization
Society. as rcati by Rev. S. J. Taylor, the Super-
intendent, was cordiaiiy received , and abiy sup.
parîcti by Rev. Prolesser ScCsmger andi Rev. NIr.
Amaron. This vsork oniy requires ta bc icnown
te bc appreciatcd andi varmiy supporteti. In the
prosecution cf il there is no controesy waged
with the Chuich of Reome. NVitbout serious
provocation, "their voice is not beard on the
strects," their wask is carrieti an quietir, andi the
fruits aboueti on ever>' h:ed.

Twa praminent ministers have entereti political
hie. whose Jeus wili bc much felu, as both arc able
ministers. fico. Mr. Douglas is an Ontarioami),
andi a gracduate cf Knox Coilege, andi hati labored
soecessissllin jeitis Province. Rev. George
Ritchie Maxwell. of Vancouver, andi minister of
the first congregation, is a native af Glasgow, ted
compieteti bis education nt Mortne Coliege, Que-
bec, andi was shottl>' after settled i a Three Rivets,
P.Q., whertC bis abiities as a preacher. and liter-
ar>' merits gentralir, were saon recognized, andi bc
svas calleti te tht irst congregatice in the rapidiy
zisirig city cf Vancouver, andi wiliibe an import-
ant addition te the debating power of the flouse
cf Commons.

There were many well-knowo delerates front
tht M~aritimee Provinces. Amnog others noticeabie
were Rev6s. Dis. bItcRac, Principal of Marrin Col-
lege, Bruce andi Ktheringham, St. John e 1. M.
Robinson, Moncton ; John McMitise. Halifax
A. Robertson, New Glasgow ; D. McMiilan,
Sydiney Mins ; Thomas Fowier and Hl. H.
Macpherson, Halifax.

A keen observer of tht pracceding.% of the
Court was Brother Murray, edutor of that ahi>'
conducted weekly thte r.yktrian Ijrrof
Halifax. IlMtay bis boss long abide in strength."1

K.

TUIE VALUE O? SOUND LIFE
INSURANCE.

'Ever soii structure is tht reatization of
some-boti's imagination. Air casties aic the
shados I f caming events. Braies tcot, andi
thougbt is real propert inie embryo. Therefore
thinicers, investors, mof cflarning, ail whe,
with continui lite, tan proauce, have a chance
te fisuie tht value of their future labor iik-t real
ships anti bouse." Life insurante, if securet inj
that thcrogbly reiabit:ndni responsible comnse,
tht North Amcecan Lite, materiali>' aidatiutis
cbance

Il Ne ininrance is gond until somethinsg hap-
pees. Then is thetlime when the smart cnes
wbn tan 'tat-t boîter tare cf their mont>' than
21c corepanica tan,' andi tht cees misa,'insureth emitîves,' find their level. Those whe dcai
with gondi insur.-nce are sure af their tical Jter
on." Motta larte ina compan>' ha"ing a large
ratio o! assets te liabilities anti a large net sur-
plus. Tht Northb AmeieaLue Assurance Coin-
piny heads the list ai Canadian conspanies in
respect ta th=s important essentials, and shouiti
therefare bc patrainetib>'ail classes ot znending
inturers. Foellzti rtcularz of tht financial
position andi plans of the campia.,j, additst
Wmn. McCabe, Manag:ng Dinector, Taronte.

1.ONUMEIZTS.

A new deffltore. A compan>' bas becn
otganizeti in Tarante te manufucture a oselallic
monument untier a new patent pînces. The
monment& arcecnamelied te represcrnt evcr>' Iinti
ai granite andi marble, anti tht imitation is ae
goo t tht it is vety bard te distinguisis thrm (coin
granite or maible. They are said ta be superior
te atone, us tise> do net cbip, claci: nor di=clor,
andi tht cost is mueis Ir-w. Thse detigus arc ver>'
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C. B. Scantlebury,
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1{OCIIESTER ADRe turn.
Comnencing Saturday, Junc l3th,

:tt 11 o'clock p.în. hy Steamner

EXPWRESS UOFINBIA,
anid cvcry Saturday thiereuiter.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMVPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Daily froir. Yor.gc Street Wharf at 745
ai .nt:.,!o p-i..for st. Catharines. N.

FalIsý. Buffalo N. York., nd aIt points cat.
Fîiybooks for sale. lmw rates to excursion
prts.'rkkets ut att principal agents and t

oi%uc an w harf

M 713 ,rTR5ùr n~

THE LEAOING BUILDERS
0IF ALL 1&iEDS OF

CANOESX
Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canmes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Saiing and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Hlighest.

Got our Prices befora buying.

JZ. ROGERS,
Mianager.

ROBERT 71HOME,
MVERCHANT TAILOR,

.4z YONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

15i3ttiab alnb forcfiti.
The Moravians give on an average $12

perliead yearly ta Forcîga missions.
The MKimu Il"heresy case " bas cast

Dtinoan Presbytery L£107 for legal exPenses.

About a dazen musical Instruments art
in use la thse churches ai the Dublin Pres-
bytery.

Thse late Mr. W. J. McGlfiord bas be-
qucatbed £35o ta the churcis at fis.
baraugh.

A new churcb, ta be callcd the Clason)
Memorial Churcis. Is to bc built at Mother-
well at a cast o1 £3,150.

Rev. W. M. Smith, wha 15 lcavlng New
Swindon for Australle, was presentcd wlth
a chseque for £i29.

The Tsar bas flot recavcred [rom the
sback lie recelved by the caranation disaster
and bas been sufferlng tramn jaundice.

Rev. Dr. Thain Davldson wlll accupy
the pulpit af the Engllsh Presbyterian
Cburch at Clwyn Bay during August.

Fuft 7 af the Pan-Presbyterian delegates
vlsted Paisley and were canducted aver
the ancient Abbey by Dr. Gentles and
Dr. Hez2derson.

The Examintr, a newspaptr af San
Francisco, sarts the subscription ist for the
expenses aifithe 2reat Christian Endeavor
Convention af 1897 by contributing $i,ooa.

The Hamiltan Fre Presbytery bas pre.
sented an address ta the Rev. David Ogilvy,
M.A., the father af the Presbytery, whoaa
few mantbs aga reslgned the charge ai
Daîziel cangregation.

The Burmah State raiiway system-s,-
ooo miles ln lengil-bas been sold ta a
syndicate for £6,ooa,coo. This is reversing
the policy adopted ln Iodla some years back
af the State awning the rallways.

Natwithstanding the violent controversy
which arase aver thse alleged necessity ai a
Gaellc-speakizng minister being appointed ta
Inverchaolin, the ordinatian of Rev. G. A.
Stalker ta that parlsh passcd aver very
peacefully.

Dr. P. M'Adam Muir, af Moringside
Chuicli, Ediaburgli, havine intimated bis
desire ta accept the cai ta Glasgaw Cathe-
dral, the Edinburgh Presbytery unanîmous-
ly, bot with regret, agreed ta bis translation
ta the West.

The Duke ai Fife's Highland Castie, ta
take the place ai Mar Ladge, which was de-
straoîed by 6ire, is nearing campletian, and
mas inspected by the Queen belore she teit
Balmoral. It bias cosi £a!o,ooa, and wiil bc
lý2hted by eectrlcty, thse p.wer beng de-
rived fram a waterfali.

uzev. Samuel McCamb, af Elmwand
Oburcli, Befast. formerly ai Reailiig, bas
piven ntice af his intention ta resga thse
pastarate af the cangregation, whlch he
bias held with 2reat success durlng the past
four Vears. Mr. McCarnb will praceed ta
Germzny for furiber theolagical study.

Twa distingulshed Indian p!Igrims ta
Mecca and Medina were assasioatcd at j e
dali iy rmen in their awn service, who td
fllowed them secretly fram Bombay, and
afterwards cammitted suicide. Tt motive
ls supposed ta be fanatlcism, thse muderers
belorIglng ta a différent sect af shiahs.

Mir. Harrison, the British official who
was arrested by a Ventzuelan sub-cammni.-
sary foralleged trespass an Ventzuelan ter-
ritary, while makinga road, lias been re-
Ieased, and Iho act disavowed by Ibo
Gavernmrent. lit is regarded as a gond
amen for the ultimnate settlement ai the
b undary dispute.

R. D. Blaokmore e3ays i lie d offoreti
bis femoue novel, I' Lama Doane," to
ninoteen publisher efore it was takon.
When brought out it fltiflat, but soan
after cama the mearriage of the Princeese
Louise ta the Marquis af Larno, andnoaci-
ety people, thinking Lamna eomehow bati
eomothing ta do with Lamne, bougit. the
book, rend it and liked it, thon recoin-
monded iLta thoir friende.

What je ta ho the offeot mentaliy an
thie and eucceoding genoratione af the
nultitudinoue praducte ai the presie an
intereeting question. At the aponing af
a now public library lately Lord Rlose-
bery epokreofate decay ai indepondent
thinking. IlThe Press," ho saiti, I with
ail ite great monite, cantributeti to tii
tlecay. Being furnished evory day froni
ut loast half a dozen quartera %vith the
beet thauglite of trained and able minde
on the subject ai tho day in the 4aily
ppers, a man had no ime ta thinkr, but
becamo' tise wlking reflex cf the paper
ta which ho happene ta subscribo, or,
what ie more unfortunate etili, ai the
wsny papere ta which ho happons
to subscnibe, which miay produce
a confused habit ai brain.' Reedy.
madie thaughtte cught not, in a pro-
poriy canstitutod comrnunity, ta super.
Bede independent thinking. Public lib.
reriee furni8hed a coanter-irritant ta the
intellectuel apathy whicb resiutted fran>
the quicir succession ai impressions made
upon the public mimd."

Dr. Barrett, the well-known Englitit
divine, epeaking latoly ut a united meet-
ing ai Norfolkr and Suffolk Baptiat on
te etbject ai the Reunian ai Chrietians

bodies, now ta mucit discuseed, expresstal
the following opinion, - vbich wo eutpect
almaut every ana ai aur rendere will ut
once agree with : IlQOe kind ai union bu
regarded as hopetes. They were told tha t
if Dissentera wouild only return ta tho
Mathor Churcit, England wautd bhoane.
It utterly passed hie comprehentian haw
any minieter ai Christ ehauld care ta trace
hie ocecession titrougit man like Pope
Alexander 'VI, whoascciduntlly toale poi-
son ho had prepared for a cardinal, and
whase lite was an outrage an overy law,
humen and Divine. With ail respect for
that venerablo stateeman (Mr. Glad-.
stone), lie could naL understanti how any
one sbould care twa pins whether a cor-
rnpt Church like that ai Rame recagaized
'English OrdPr8 or not. Still tess conld
hpunduirnîand, whAn tho T)ivinoA Lord
vatned goodness befare anything else, that
there should bo found mon who deliber-
ately stateti that in the miniatry leaming,
saint.tinese and the power ta win saule
went for nothiug if there woro not Epit-
copal ordination, snd that a monster ai
iniquit.y like Alexander VI., or a camupt,
dissalute and drunkea priet an whom a
bishop's hand had heen laid was a true
ministei af Christ, white men like John
Howe, Richard Baxter and Charles Spur-
geon were naL. But it was hopele8seta
argue with men who held that doctrine.
Sa long as it was caniciontiauBly held re-
union was impossible either with the
Evaxsgelical or tho Bigha Church party ini
tho 'ý,pi6copal Churcb."

RICH RED BLOOD is fliofatn-.
dati o ogoodliîcalthi. Tiat je why

iloodl's Sarssaparilla, thse One Truc
Btood Purifltr, gives H EALTH.

"MATCHES TO BURN."

Over twenty-eight mHli-

lions made dlaily at oui- lac-

tory. Nine-teîiths of Canztdit

supplied by us.

* 'Popular opinion - tho

bestjudge-says E. B. EDDY'S

MATCHES are the Best.

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00ICO)MMUNION SET
On approyal. guàra:tecd. or return.LFlagon, 2 Clialices, 2 Plates, $25.

Castie & Son,
Wrt o a.A. U'~YtiIt T.MONTREaAL

FREE TO MEN. tanyroncu nw> t
ini perfect conlidence and reccive free cf charg.e,
in a sealed Jetter. valuabe advice and information
how o obtaina cure. Address with hîamp. F.
G. S&MITH, P. 0. Box 3S8. London. Ont.

\Va won't voucli for it, but it le eaid
that thora ie a young clerk in this* city
wlia makes it a special hobby ta say
hright things. But ho has met bis
match. A bright. yaung seliaal-ma'aîa
entored the store ini wh'tch ho warke Iast
Saturday aud aeked, in a most innocent
way, for a bow. Il J.amnut ynur service,'
roplied th cierk. Ves," naiditboyaung
lady, eying hlmn clasely, Ilbut I want a
white ane, not a green ane." Theu a
sepuichral eilence o f l pon hlm.

SEUl THAT MARE " G- B."

I' an tho bottam of Uic boat ObocaIateson]Y.tté

mostdolicious. Look,tortbo0.15.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPHEN. N.B.

D R. S VA NN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
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Ettablisbed qsa

Walter Baker & Co., Limted.
Dorchester, Mlass., U. S. A.

'nia Oldesi and 1.argest Manufacturera ci

PURE, HIOH GRADE

onildaand Ci1ocolates
on tis ontient NoChemîcals are used in their manuifactures.

TerBreakfast Cocon is absoiuteiy pure, delicious, nutritious, andI
cssless than onc cent a cup. 'fl'hir Prcmlum Na. 1 Chocolate

fil i thebest plain chocolate in the market for fauffly use. Thir
aerman Sweet Chocoate is good ta "aI and good ta drink.
XI is palatable, nutritious andI heathful; a grear favorite Nvith

children. Consurners should ask for andI bu sure that they get the genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, macle rit Dorchester, Mlass.. U. .5. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., Mca treal..

Macrae & Macrae
The fio'tVsInler »elivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phono 2230

Mssenger Service antal murp.

Unifornxad Carriers.
irculer fDistribution toa aav part of To-

NOW

READY

1896 Edition

THE PRESBYTERIAN

lawcst prices. E R B o

Addresead Ciroular Delivery >4 cen'
cadi. For the Dominion of Canada

and Newfaundland.

PICKLES & CD.9 FrotIý,PIeces. Rev hs.Rbrsn .DR

Toronto. I rbo~~M.dertoldi. a. IoetofDD
Fi Thé s ovblommiatten on Curca, ietc u
ThoéoPareteIanCnc aIeln: rEya
PosalInttation

328 Y nge treeA Murs f Sth acatl storbyo ieIeore

L. 11 DuclCnrh ltAecnur it n
The atr Pre8btrabytéurianlChrclan. brEuCina InsIVItutions r

Préshantanlna ue)iud.
GR IM B Y A R K Presir terian Union ln Soutir Africa.

The SLth Ganeral Cannri!.
________International Union o! f omens Foreign MisaleasyI Societtea.

THE GREA CANADIN UMMER Growtb of * Christian Endeaver." b
THE GREAT CA ADIAN UMMER Comparative Summary. Uaitéd States or h ls

REORTelszayesrs.
REORT.Stattetica af tiré Mtutonary Societies of theo UnitedlJStates aud Canada -or 1W.3-91.

Roligious Statlstica of Canada.SEASON 0F' 1896. irogros o Protestantisur.

The béattaent on tho continent iras brean< u o! fSyodand Presbyterles.
secrcd for sermons. lectures. concert%. etc. Alhabotical List .1 Zdil.ters.

a rataL cuntans une Jruudreu acres eil oresiitteOr~f theoCOLgregation of St. Aadrow a Chi.cL..
admeadow ]and. . I l nitah OrnnOntnBu.
A gravé of wandrioi vatiety oo! toUage, large Brith Notis.dBrnn uh

ares. adgreat beauty aS luxurianceoî absade. O______oties
A lake front"ae open te the doightfully caaiing 1

water brooze ffconamanding a magniflroot vieie. Price 25r. Postaze prepnlil ta any nicircw.An unequaUod beach. sactéln ovéry repet.and
affordirg the best passible opprtunity for batlirug
and boattaC.

To largo batele. general store, elograph oilice, The Canada Presbyterian,
Thé Park Tempetie ast unaique structure i

Amorica. wili bolS aboýout six. thanaand people. 5 aJordan St., Toronto
Illustrated programmes, givicg fulli partienlara

on %Il poirta, May bc ird ai tira Metbradiat iBook
Htone and sent Iran on application ta thé Président
or Se rotary. For hatli accommodation addrosa
bli. J. D. Sttawn. and those viabinR te vent tottages
ortote iaddrosa Mr. C. 0. Homan. Grimsby Park. 1 DI TCDO WAMULln aoyan ai
NOAH PHELPS, W. . WILUINS ON.

Morriton, ProsMdent. Toronto,1Socrotary.

ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

TRYo

One6 Minute lleadaolie Cure
For Sale at AUl Druggists and 395

1vongc St.

MBNEELY BELL COMPANY,
TON f9. E!VEEILY- CaeiN anager,

Taor, X. Y.. mm Nz~w Yoa r.mr.
UANOZiPACTURE SUPERIOR OHUROH BELL8

MON FENCIND BAUX
And pi kiruis of Izon

f WC:C, addrest
Ii TORDITO FEXCE ARD

ORIU.UERTAL iROX
WORKS. i

.13 Adolalde Si. Woit Toronitu

W fil ItH W Art t18 u Lc o 24Im.

FITSoREPILEPSY
GURED

To the Editor :
1 have a -positive Re-

redy for Fits, Epilepsy
or -alling 8iokness.
By its tirnely use tLhou-
sands of hopeless case5
have been cured.

80 proof-positive amn
I of its power, that i
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are affliot-
ed, if theywill sendine
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G- ROOT,
186 Adelaide'St. W.
raa Toronto, Canada.
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MISCELLA NEO US.

The business of the preaclier ie nat ta
defend the gospel, bant ta preaoh it.

i ght ehy of the man wlio cleime ta
ba a Christian, but nover paya hie dabta.

Whoever io meking the religion of
christ attractive is helping ta save the
world.

IlYeo," eaid the lovoly women, Ilit
wa very loaaly living in the Wc8t. No
neighbor8 ta speak of." "That is ta say,"
ventnred the Mean Thing, Ilna neiglibors
ta talk about 1 "

The capital Il A" occure 8,791 times
in the New Testament and 14,020 times
in the Old Testament. The capital latter
99Q " will ba found but twice in the Old
Testament and three times in the New.

Brazil ie the largeat of the south ara
republics. IL fa aaid ta have more
navigable rivers than any other country
in the world. Rio de Janeiro is the prin -
cipal city and iL bas nearly 1,000,000 ia-
habitante.

Brazil's commerce fa meinly with
France, GIreat. Britain and the «United
States. The principal articles exported
are coffea, hides, tobacco, gold coin and
bullion, su gar, diamonde, rosewood, cocoe
and rubber.

A Germen statisticien makes the
atartling assertion that there are in
Bulgarie 3,883 centenerians, or ona ta
avery 1,000 inliabitants. If these figures
are correct Bulgarie lialds the record for
long.lived citizens.

IL isganerelly agraed among natural.
ints that the tortoisa fa the long est lived of
ail animaIs. Thera are many instances
of thein attaining the extraordinery aga of
250 years, whila ana is ectually mention-
ed as reaching the unparellelecl aga of
405 yearu. Notwithstending these ex-
amples, vehich, of course, ara exceptioally
rare, the ardiaary vortoisa only lives, on
an average, froni 100 ta, 150 years.

A writer in thea Voluntedr Gazelle
describes a true soldier of Christ as fol-
Iowa: "Hle isasucces8al voluntear who
is auccessfalinasaving saule. If hc aifes
in thtb-no mater in what else ha May
eucceed-he fails in the ana important.
thing. la stands before God in the
sanie light that the ganerel wba drilla,
and feede, and manoeuvras bis men, but
wlio neyer win8 a battle, stands before the
people. Ha fails in that which is essen-
tial."

One of the most racantly opaned
inountain railways fa Switzerlend is the
Stanserhorn road, which is ane of perticu.
lar interest. The roud je conBtructed in1

clirea parts, each at an angle with each
ather, the gradients being fa soma in-
stances as high as 60 -degrees. Baoh de-
dline is operatod by cahIes, drivea by
independent electric liaisting angines. The
carrent Le, operate the electric hai3ts ia
geaerated by dynamos lecated soai five
miles distant, and driven by turbines
actuated by the mountaia torrent. The
plant aIea supplies light ta tha batels and
tho seerch lights on tha mountain top.

ÀA2%CE CRFOR US .&LL.

The passibilities of winter comfort
seamn now te ha limited by the citent of
the spruce trees in the ]and. "a0lon as
a"« woodon cloth "-and this is prectcelly
what Fibre Chamois is--can ba had for a
trifling expensee Le lina aur outer germente
with, no ana nead avar suifer from the
8barpest wtiads or frostiest air of v;inter.
An ebsolute nonconductor of heat and
cold, Fibre Chamois le also durable, light
and pliabla su, that tha presenca of e layer
of it tbrough a coat is neyer falt sava by
tha protection it givos froni a roaring gale
or icy temperat.nre. As !Lsta torough
'vorth bue long since bccn provedl there im
nopossibla chance of disappointncnt in
ProParing ta efjoy the htalthful warmnth
*ialo provides..

OALL IN
Tho LI »'1.I i)U 't i . .. Il %%Il

DRIVE OUT
AI1. l")1018 oie

INDIGESTION
,ii)DYSPEPSIA

FREE SbAMPLE OF K. D. 0. AND K. D
PlLLS malled to any addrea'a

"My husband," said a physician'e
wife not long aga, Ilchanced ta sco one
day somie waJda of jelly out ta cool out-
aide the window. They wero uncovorod,
as they %vara out of rencli of -tnything."
Hoe asked me, 41 I it your custom ta cool
your jelly uncovered 1' I was obliged ta
Bay it was. Thon ho said, IlDo you
know whon we medical nmen want ta
secur'minute organisme for investigations
we expose gelatin ta the air or whero
germe are, and it. quickly attracta, and
holda them '1 0031 your jolly if you will,
but caver it with a pieco of muelin."

A'young lady once called on one of
Louisvillea moat. prominant hamoeopathic
physicians, and after diecoursing on al
the topie of interest of the day, aettled
down ta tell him hier ailmenta. Among
other thinge, sheeid that. ahe vasgreat.
ly annoyed with a sinking feeling. The
physicien prepared a litlLe bottla of pille
and gave them ta her, with- minuta direc-
tions as ta how they aboula he taken.
The woman again began ta talk, and after
many vain efforts ta get hier out, se
aterted for the door. She had just open-
ed it, wvhen she turned and said " lOh
doctor, whet sa al I do if these pilla do not
cure me 2 " IlTake the cork,' lhe rptort-
ed ; Ilthay tell me that's good for a inking
feeling."

One candidate for the Presidency hans
started on his campaign in a manner that
does honor ta God and dooe credit ta bis
piety. In responding ta the committee'e
notification of his nomination, Mr. Me.
Kinley explicitly aoknowledged bis trust
and dependence in Almighty God, without
wbose constant. aid and counsel bie hast
efforts would be vain and ineifectuel.
Thet ie manly ana Christian, and the
greet campaigner bats aur thanksanad
praise that at the outeet of his etruggle
for the greateat honor within the gif t'of
men, he relies prirnarîly, nlot upon the
tarif;, nor finance, nor hie friands, nor eny
aLlier power or presence then that of
.Tehoveb. It isa ur hope that this
exemple of revèrence mey be followed in
the casa of overy candidate who L'ie ycar
may 8ubmit. ta the suffrage of Christien,.
Anierice.

In Hungary a mon mey merry at the
aga of eiglitean, the girl nt sixteon ; In
Spain, Portugal, and Greeca, the respect-
ive ages are only fourtean for the man (2)
and twelve for the prospectijve bride. In
France, ha must ha eighteen ana she
fifton. la Russia fthe laws Vary lbe-
tween eighteen and twenty for the mea
and fifteen and sixteen for the women.
In Switzerlaind the various cantons have
different lawd, and the minimum eges for
marrying are eighteen and twonty yeare
for mea and from thirteen ta soventeen
for girls. la Austria and Germany mon
aeldom marry under twenty.onùe. althou2h
the lew allowsat etighteen.* Girls may
wed et sixteon in thesa countriez. In
Egypt bays of thirtean are oftea xnarried,
and brides of ten and twolvo ara not
scarco by any niAes. Bat India carrnes
off tL palm. Hare marriages are cloced
in infancv, and a girl of two is samotimes
married taý a groom of four or fivo years.

W ERFECT and permanent ara tha
recures by lfood's Sarsaparilla, bc-
cause iL inahes pure, ricil, hcal.ty,
111e and heulth-giviug- BLOOD.
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MeLAIREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAIING POWDER

lias given Lniveisal batitfaction for over thicty
years. Il ii macle of the purcst antd most liîalth.
fui inigrdients, and is the Sa/ust Illking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy oniy McLnren's Genuine Cooks Frienti.

10RON1D C»f . IeMUSIC

uequalloll tacilitios a dladvatitg es lual lbranobo,
ci Music and Eloont50o1.
AIUIA gvig full infor nation,

sitl. N..tlWIA., Prin. Eloeutiou fichent

SALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

ST. TUOYIAS ONT.

Art. FliaLion Andt Commeîrcial (ouflacu SviàI lets te
.M rsaist'r.a tiîglae c 'O C pagil liatrtte.l a ligî

13RANTFORD

PresbyteriaiïLadies' College
-AND-

Consevatoy or aiic.

lu Englisli, Classics. and Matbomatlescthe Curricu.
luui la ln lino witb Toronto ruivoraity In Piano.
forte. rgan, Violîn, Voice Culture. Harmony. t,
the courgo e i denticsl tvtb tho largo Consrva
tories witb ftees docidedly moderato. Last Session
cight o1 thte studonts reccled tho degrea ot A.V.C hM.
oft ho Victoria Collego of Music. London. (E 9.)
TI a Art. Elocution anti Business Departmont.ll àx
under popular and experlonced toacbera.

WMs. CocinunE. A.M., D.D.. Mas. MÂr.v Boar,
Gorornor. Lady Prin.

Moulton College.
Prepares Younîg Women for Unversity.

FutI courses in Lit.rature, Nfusic. Art. Elocution
and l'ilayscal Culture. IUivcrsî:y Traisîrd 'ic2chcrs.
Carciuland sympatlietic: discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, a.,
Priancipal,

34 Bloor Street E.abt.
Toronto.

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that littie bun-
die of love, hialf trick, haif
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comnfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
com fort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsiori, witlil
hypophosphiteý, is the eas-'
iest fat-food baby canlhave,
in the easiest forin. It sup-
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps himn over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
Score & 110Vita. Bellevilît, Ont. Soc.and $i.co

AL83ERT COLLEGE,
ItFLIRVILLE. ONT.

OPEN TO 11011H SEXES. The now buildings.
Maienay al"Iladte IlGym?' arn igroatlv admir.

od llirhost tacîlities In Son. bMatlulation. fSon.
Lealng Msio. Elocutnu. Fine Arts. and Comt.

Scec.Wli Rte.open septemiae SSiit. 1890. For

oionta iliustrated 
trnlar adereas PRINOIPAL

British Amerîcan Business
College Co. (Ltd.)

Confederation Lille Building, Toronto.
ArFILIATED 111=1 I55STTET OF CIXARTERRUI

New Terni Begins Sept. 1, 1896.
OTrned and controiledl by leadtng Toronto huai

nelsmren Gradunaesalwayain domand.

EDW. TROUT, DAVID HOSEINS.

President. Bcrtary.

Metalilio Monuments
Enainelloci to represent Granita and
Marblo. snperlor to atone, as they
wlll not chi p. crak. or discolor, and
sold at les (han onebauf the cont of
Stone.

Catalogue Irae. Agents wanted
titrongitont Canada.

Metallie Monument Go., Ltd.
.41 Yonge Stroet. Toronto.

Woodstoek College. 1 Choir Leader Wanted1
Pretîzares for u:iversty. rcstcîin cînl lu'incss.Macs raining. l'reparatnry aIScince Courses.

TIs c wCatalogaue gises tel ms otaîmi ssion. expeises.
tc.

opsens &Cpt. lig.
IVrite to ,ATSB..

'Vooîlstoclc, Ont.

For St. John's Presbyterlan
Ghureh, Almonte.

Ailplications tating salary for leader, or for
leader and or&anist combined, wlU bo rocived
until Anguat lst. Ditites-llegzslsxChurcit services
andI tecly prayer meeting. Addroisa

J OEIIN McCABTETi, Amsonte. Ont.

Dont b Wiliut the Boste
OXFORD

Radiators
For Steam or Hot Water$

Givc pe.-fect satisfaction cverywe.e because
of thet rstrict mecbanical s nitic correct.-

ThejointSýarciron to iron -tugaskets
used no possibility of a leak.

- Thcy don't cost more than othenr, but
~#~..7.- :~i1 givcbettecscietice.

In sires sud styles ta suit ail needE.

MANUFACTsURED 8V

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd, Toronto.

Guelph. - Ontarlo.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
-FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES.

bTe underslçgned 'uil receiTe Tenders fon theo
Purohaso of Terninablo Annunit!es running for a

erod f forty years. lasnod ty (ho Prvinceo!
eta-rlo undor nuthorty of au Act of (he Provincial
Parliament (47 Viet., cap. 31).

bTo Annuitles slU ho lu (ho ferai fcortlicatoa
rigned by (ho Provincial Treasurer guaranteeln
itf.yearly Pa nents at the ciflce oft(ho Provincil
Troasuror litiornt lai ms of 8100. or ).axger
soms. on thse lOti day of Jouneand Siat dey of
Decensior lu esc1à yoar for fonty yeara trom flt.h
danyofJuco noxt. (ho )tthait.yoarly cortitlcatos
boing payable on (hoMSst Docomiter somt.

ho etotal anionut of Annuities toehocieued ln
189 andI for which Tenders arc askc(l. la $8.000
annually, but (endors wlll ha recived fer any part
of tise sanne mot lo"s (han $200 a.nnually.

Tenderers wil b. requlred (o stat tishe capital
soin w'biich i bc opaltI for cither the whole, Anni.
(les offerod or snobt portion au may ho tondcrod for.

Tenders 'iill bo rccolvod op to (ha 2MBta of
Angs n oxt,.Notifications of allotmonts .Ib.h
givon to tonderera on or bef.aro ith Septenabor, ansd
payments fromt accpted tondoerrs wi' cr11ereqoirea
to ho matIe unthin ton dbya (trrMter.

Tenders for (ho whoîo amonut offerea, if pro
ferred,m&ny ho opon condition that (ho annuition
bc payable. lu Groatllritain lu sterling.

Tise higbit or any tender flot nocossaxily se.
cepteil unîcsasotherwlso aatisfactory.

ILR AICOURT.
Provincial Treasitrer.

provincial Treatnroa Office.
Toronto, 21h Jouet, 1896. f
Note.-Illustation of calculation ou Intereat

hass -- At(ho rate c! 3i Par cent. por iaunons(or in
stitn(ueui paor cent. halt.yoarly), a prosont py
mont oi 80,144 would roJprontý an annnit ofSo

n forty Tests payable uif.-yotozly, whilo thoeuttual
veaypsymont for te torty yoas awould ho a
fraction aitovc 4.6p or cent, on tisoprncnpal tom.

N.B.-No uauosoed sdvrtsemott wll bo
paitI for.

The

Endeavor

Herald
Is thc brighlcst religions paper pnblicshd in
Canada. Every page glows and gi istens. Net
a dry parsgrsîph iu il. Full of lselp snd in-
terest for Christian Endeavorers. Very log
subscriptiofl rates. Send for sampie copies 10
eistiboté.

Endeavor Herald Co.,
35 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.

UuLy 22nd, t8q6.

MES 7INGS OP PRRSB YTR R Y.

ALONa.-At Cure Day ia September.
nliAti-At Dari.July sith. Kt 10.30 &.
l3tucL-At Paisley, on Sept. th. a . o p.

CALGARY.-At Pincher Crcek, Alberta, on Septemiber
2nd.at 8pa.

Irtix,,itA> At Chatham. in Si. Andrewavs Lhurî.li, on
Sept lth. nt 10 a ni.

HuaoN.-At Clinton, on Sept. 8ih.
HsoAbaaroN.-In Knoox Chîucit Hamiltona, on the third

Tuesîiay in July, at 9.30oJt.m
KAsILOOPS.-Al Endc:by. on Sept. iso, ut io aaan.
Kiticsyor.-At Kinraton, in Si. Andzesvs Chutch, on

Third Tuesdsy in Sept., at 3 p.m.
LArînAwrà Iiasvaw.-tu Careton Place, Sept. 7.
LittosAy.-At QuakerEIill,August 18.
MONrit nLA.- In Knox Church, September 22.
MSILTA.-At Melita, on the first Tuesday of Sept.

NIONTtcEAt.-At Montteal. in Knox Chuteit. on
Tuesday. asnd September, a e, a.m.

OitAORivaL.-Special meting nt Chelienham. on
Aug. 411.

PavaîCltaO§auuGII-In Mlilîbsel, on fuurtia Tuesday tri
Eeptemlîer.

Qusaîea.-.-In Sherbrookce, Sptember a.
Sua-toit.-A,. Rat Portage on Scpttmber gth, ai

TOROt,-EO.-SpeCisl meeting in Si. Andrew's Clîurch,
an luly 27th, ai 2 P.n.
Vicrou.-At Victotin.,In St Andtew's Church. on

the Fanal Tuesday ofSeptember. at 2 p.m.
Wil-isTa.-At Du obarton, lmlv 2st, nt ion m.

BIR 7' S, MA RRIA GES A IVD DEA THS
SOT EXcEIHINo POURt LISES le)CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the Mlanse, Spencenville, Ont., un July

8ih. to Rev. J. A. aud Mes. Sinclair, a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Ottawa, on juIy xoth, by Rev. Ont Bennet,

B.A., Elizabeth C., daughter of thr tatc Rev.
)JAmes Whyte. o! Oigoode, to Richard McGiffln,
of Ottawa.

GHTURGHT-
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
will find it lllterestiilg to com-
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 8o,000 of Our instruments
are in use, is evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai.
ity.

Tlhe Bell Organ & Piâno
Co., Ltd.

Whole Field.

S THE LONDON, ON-T.

~Bigw3 j
SLondon Advertiser

2 P.M. EDITION. Ii
Largcht noorn circulation lu Western 1

SOntario aet .y iltilir atofTobrouta. MatIii
illoxo Coutty sud tho terrltory west of
Toronto titurouugbly coverod. ý

4 P.M. EDITION.
bTe Peoploso Popular Eveuing Paper.

Circulates lu City aud suburba by carrier
boys and ageuts. Al vrtcm Intesrt.
ed iu both eitions.

SWestern Advertise
LUrgest weokl y circulation lun Western

0 Daada. as an advertiog modîu ntb ie
west (t l% wthout 0a rival.

Toronto Rallway Company
Service of Gars Into the Parks.

Victoria sd luitro IParl<.-Open cars on
lCInc Street run cvery six minutes. Connections aremadle nt thse Junction ot Quen Street and ther KingstonloaI with the Toronto and Scarboro' Raiiway cars,wVhiclî mn direct ta the Park gates.i1s1gh Para.-Collcgc and Yongc, and Carlton
nîsd Clcge cars ruta t vcry fiac inutes dircit ,nw thse
Park.

Long Iirancla.-Opcn cars lcave Sunnysile by
thie Toronto andi Mimnico Railsvav ecrv twen4 mm-.
Utes. Special rates from any part ot the city ttetitis Park
Maî h iaI for scliol and otlier pinic parties.

Fez tiV a t c ars and Moonlighl. traps Cat. bc arFanged
foreon reasonable termas.

lune 13, IW~. JAMES GUNX. Supt.

Clerical Collars
Ail London Made.
Most Approved Styles.

R. J. Hunter,
31-33 King Street West, Toronto

llarriaSe

Certi fi cates
Neatly Printed in Colors,

50 Cenîts per Dozen.

ib

The Canada Presbyterian
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

CHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.


